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Favreau Ordered
"Lay Off Case" 
Witness Claims
MONTREAL tCPx-R«yTa6¥»d|*»v«raaea.t sb Rivard’s 
Bxtobftu testilMiii today that Ms d jtm  Learmis Itere. Las t*s:ti- 
faratocr. L i h a r a l  MF Ctoyftfesl toat £tets eltored ton 
tatoau.. feW to® that J-tt*sjce;S^,«ii®todroftefp«aiaBfeb»il 
llitostN ravreaa Lad pveaifer ELvard. 
iastmliaiis fa toy «tf toe Ri-i Ra>''»»i Sft-year-
««rd ca»«- beraw* « «as "'tee/'eto mam'mm bdtmt<br, m 4  to 
tol-” jwas. taSd to' .to» ferotorr: ''Itoat
H* to® feAi toe Etortoa to-!te«EL ttoto ’toe Sivaid ea^i. 
fitsry toat to is afraid ^  &ai>{!t's ts» da«|'erouiS.” 
m k -i C6« i» to y  * «  «Koa^f»»
f it *  Rjvard arto *'fe» g*m  '
I t o  tferwa »«uiry t* savetii-l ^  fee 
aatMM aiieaatic*-* ei an.wijEited''^^'^ rt»s-ii*’i'4 toat to ai>,
to (ito to  f  to]
|#as«d from BMdea'a* Jad c»a'^* *d ®^ilUifcist t*U 1m Kivara, |
RayoKtad Etems, Iflsraier e*-j He tad it wa.t fes }#i'&c*to' 
ecttuve assittaat to immigia*|©pjakffl mat goveriimeBt aato- 
t̂kn Mitoster lYemMay, wa$iorn.;es to Ottawa e«uM tong 
'setod^utei to testify iaier today! pessuie to bear oe tto ytdge 
for tto first liiBe,, ;to ito esiradJtK* toartags- Tto
Mofitreal lawyer F i e r i  elioage is Mr. JiisUte fiaacors 
IjMsaBtaga*. aettog for tto U S Icaitai.
Three Accused Of Ca|Mtal Murder 
In Gangland Slaying Of Doorman
Mf- ftodeao, ® tto rn'itaessifeirw itot to fead 'to*a .adi'ised. 
ta t im  tH  totsfs. sak to ksewjby Mr. Kavieaa to ftMfet atast 
C i^a aed M a t»r ic  e.jtae Hivard eaisie toeause it »ws 
Fstoief a*d bad met iistort .r*loa t a “
,Gifsaf me*. '? Mr̂ , ilouleasi s*:k1 tto» RCMP
Ttos# three are acrased 
eafsiai Hiaitof n  tto Sei4, U
Pact Drawn Up 
By Valley Group
AAajor U.K. Export Drive 
Starts With New Council
Mr,, R*uie*o, fresideet of tto 
Mitoilet toaid, ssiM! to
had toAil fejs bitotor to was a 
t«f }{|v,ai'4 ’s ato that Riv. 
aid »o«M tol|» feisM m t s w i -  
|i*,l ele«»<„«s-
• Ttoi Ttoi was fsna îlid with taevesjasiassaiscmt itoa# measure*
 _______    Itidieylto l*fs»*s|e# tto wrf# us wtorfsitto rrta t ctottges. wWfli art
t t *  rreattoi i4 •  *t#Nrsal Cto*s«jtaf«aitrf* tan f#l feistoiai tatftisiufed temedlataly,
mt-ewf-ahll ttspmu tm m t4  *§ • itoir at a fuwt latr « 4 I » mafer detofei**
t * i l  of a j4»,» to todil B n ia to ljiH  tm  ceitl. :mrfit u» c«tf lysWm tit •n » f l
finerti. ■ ^ ststemret; fiRsftw
    ...........................        ' .............  Mraiurei t o d a y
are ih r sttotid pfea,ie of tto la* 
tor *4m»titr»tii(i*i‘s plan to 
Uelte Britata's baUtoeHof-pay* 
mrftli t'ftofem, Tto ftril phase 
l*»t Det, 2a e.toa a i»um* 
tor t»l re*lr»cUve rmnT»—ln'
faaffa^d siayiR*: tore ef ©Jgtsb 
rfeb dtafisaa rterhy toototie 
Mr, .Itoukau said th-it atait 
t*e  wfeAs allef to te»d a.sAwi 
felt ferelfeer t» lodl laitt tto Riv̂  
ifti affair. Guy had aav5»«d>A||> ROfii FAIES  
bira ifeal Mr. Favreau had] He cwrotorated the teslF 
grvea lastrw'Uaes to drop Ito mojiy i j  ftjvard that to aod 
mailer. I Rivard had to Ottawa
itoss D r  o il I ft, OaBservabveiJwue I t —Rivaid h ^  pa*** ***!» 
party read f i t a  as'farei. — to m«  Guy tlouSeau
RCMF rt|wri of as ifiimde* i ato»yt tto traasfer of coevirt 
•fitJt Rayirtoed Roukau wfciefeiD&b Tremtoay fr«n a Brnish 
saxt Mr. Roukau had told itoiColam.toa to a Um U ttX  p*si- 
that Guy IwKi IttfiyroediteBUary. _
SUDING CHIIDRDI 
A RISK SAY RCMP
ECMP today ivs.--ed a ware- 
i£g to pareols of chiMies 
jMixsg »  tto lath of ears. 
“We have received several 
««5ipla.iats of chiidreft sMmg 
Bear highways, Pareols are 
astod to cauttos toeir viyF 
dieo td me daiigejs isvolied  ̂
“Gcudcw tuiihs *,»i
reereatevp €^m ssxm w , s»4 
sever-al .ytoidres have toe® 
fkdti^ j® City pto* fto«! tto 
feillwae wwi’ tto tfficige ap- 
jsrcsc*,
“la itoi J,» ftw>t toi'Bi-
fej. but ttove ttoMft® are 
cafe tto roadway
Report Of Professor Awaited 
Before Site location Decided
OUVER—Tto Qk*mgm  Re-^ously agreed to abito by .feb 
gtoeaJ CoSege cwamjttee hasd'wdkgv-
twepared a |we«»}»ct.iv« agree-'! Ctwwuttee C'h».irm»» F iiib  
weat few to* eaiabiiifeaeai aad; V***,'tto4 tswd cssBsiuiiee' .kwssi- 
tovwd i3ia»a,fp»g td a ie*yiwiid;ta’» to fead rist iw'eaisy witii 
ev̂ tege to to few*tod to the iW**1to*v«ty vd «sswiwt,wi» ife
m *tm  Vatoy., ’d- F„ fe, Esgbfete »  â«d
the was f*«f»ar«d:'tfeiai Ife*. -hfei siii»i>st«i
tm s4*y  by •  fewlK-Oiwwrtteejtto <xm*e.rttee mtiht tm sm *  
tefflRptssed «d terretary-weaiiar* * st*it»g the eeitefe m tepaparary 
eis trv«» arhaei ttetoirts., s«h tiiw  «s ,ta»
f i i 'i*  f'uittor ,«w»sider'*Gsto by"Ki**feWit 'buddrcgs m t *viMila,tto. 
tto regfefeal v«4kg« ' Mr Vettobk’* I Jr. tasgiUsto
*t m  ev-f*tog laoHtoi m K-iri- ;fe*d itow* »*r«®g iBtwv-st »  toa
K*ifey Muflissijis »f^c*th-
m i f,r«si tto tokfe  are t a
Tto l i  baaid* »'i* 'Siow tto easuiMt.toe, 
jto asfeed to »S**to fetar ap-.; Mr. Ve**tor» f«»ari.od ta
esi;«ctifi-f ,f'feiidi#® to ,*jf«*r «| m* agrees»e®t at sto'tos *i -tto West
m  tto i«>*d»*y m ms. area 
•“Hefcwe aiiy s«iciu» .wv-i- 
de«t .oeiNtii's, |»reo5.s are asl* 
eti to efe«s"fe i ta r  rteidums' 
slidiiig «re**,,’‘ i^M-e s*M.
Canada Calls Upon UN To Act 
In Way Founder Cliurcliill Set
UNTTED NATKWS »CPl — vailed over Ito much frrater 
Caaada called on tto United difffeulues to lto« faced ” 
NaUoot today to hooor ito { l a i d *  i t  said ChurchtUi 
memory of Sir W I o • I o nUchievemrnU defied enumero- 
Churchill by ‘‘carryini on tto Uoo but affected a whole world 
work which to »  ably began."} "All men who today rnjoy
Dr. Stanley Haidasi, Liberal 
member of Parliament fer Tbr- 
onto Parkdale, and a member 
of Ito  Canadian UN delegalloii. 
led off a series of tributes at 
a special meeUng of tto Gen­
eral AsMmUy. called to botXH’ 
Churchill.
He said Churchill had pro­
duced his most monumental 
ichlitothMiD i t  •  tlfto “artoa 
our world was shaken by de­
spair and paralysed by fear.’
  ‘‘L a i ..ihsk®,, ̂ bt>
cdurageci by the problems fac
tng us here In the United Na­
tions remember bow tha cour< 
age, insight and determination 
of Sir Winston Churchill pre­
liberty and ail those wlio will 
rcfoice In freedom In the fuiure 
will always to Indebted to him"
to Mid,
"His inspiring lesderihlp In 
two world wars, hit defiance of 
fascist aggresslcm, his convic- 
tioo that only in twace. |>rai- 
perity and liberty can the full 
twteniial of m a n k i n d  to 
r««tofd, tsrUif IIS togMtor tliM 
day to honor his memory."
A spokesman of the Commu­
nist, Mian andWest­
ern groum joined In unqualmed 
praise ot the late prime minis­
ter.
The Yugoslav delegate said 
the world has lost "one of its 
tnriy great statemcn."
ar I a*i •F t< via*v s, w”"**#” i • . > a# t* n a
rto lir t i the cootrovrr»i*l
cm* levy on Induitrial imports . . r*L r«wV!twen found at fault by a federal
-were announced, unBSfmri department inquiry
Governiwnt s o u r c e s  de- a colUslon 00 the St. Law 
scribed today s armouncemetil 
at the more positive phase of
the plan to boost eiports by
lliitish industry, which at pres­
ent arv< running at a rate of 
more than £4.300.000.000 1113.- 
900.000.000) a year.
Canadian And GreeR Officers 
Handed Blame In Sliip Collision
QUEBEC ‘CP)—Officers and rrnce River «5 miles northeast 
pltots of both the Canadian ore*of here last Sept S.
Tariff Cuts 
For Deirate
eartest t«iii4.sa'tfe ®»te„ t a  w ii
t a  lwi«»ay lifa  toe *gi«#fai.**J kim  m Ke3»* |*ai**ry |ft, Had 
'ttMii *  pietoM'Jt# feat toe* toto |feM to*t tfe* i.a»>gie4.» «4 tike 
»  all 'j'ta!*v4 E<k>4*«*> gl̂ WMia to
it IS auffe •  t-'4efe«*', vil toip to tto de-
cate (ii*y to toid wiltoa t»t» of, 
Shrte ifKuwls*, P, T-
Gsfes, iei*»*d by tto 
lee to recTaameiKi a site tar the 
is
veisgniieet id .* le g ii^ l iialkfe 
the Ofeasagiwa
Tto TOayaaltee apeed i^al a 
-tw ©fwisvaiitift 0 I Ito
W iM»w iwrAriw* * *  preiuired,, andi’auete, i  now |)repar*«g n|.snasni<̂ i tevien'ilie «t
report, Repre««i*iive* frem oiivrr a* lelatM** lep-
rarh .ictond d*»lr«1 have pfevi-lieir»t*live.
B.C. Baby Business Booms 
But More "Parents" Needed
MADRAS (Rcutcri) 
dian burned himself to death 
here today—the second in two 
days—as violent protesta con­
tinued in Madraa state against 
the adoption of Hindi os India's 
official language in place of 
English.
At Chidambaram, 129 milei 
from Madras, a student was 
killed ond another wounded 
when police o|>ened fire on a 
crowd of students protesting 
against arrests in Tuesday's 
clashes.
Police Murces said a 32-year- 
old man burned himself to death 
in the Madras suburb of Viru 
gambakkam today. The man 
shouted anti-Hindi slogans then 
|)oured kerosene over hla body 
and lit It,
A 22-ycar-old man soaked
CLOAi: T irx  
Today's statement sakl the 
Commonwealth exports council 
wtll to ciorely linked with the 
existing British national export 
council.
Ctuiirmaa of both bodka will 
to Sir William McFadiean. Five 
new committees are b e i n g  
formed to cover exports to 
Oowtnotoiwlth wwatbrff̂  ta 
dition to the committee for ex­
ports to Canada which already 
is in operation. The new ones 
will deal with exports to Aus- 
trnlln. New Zealand, Common 
wealth countries in Africa, in 
Asia, and in the Caribbean 
Mcosures to improve finance 
for exporters include lowering 
to £50.000 the level at which 
help con to given by the gov 
ernmcnt’s export cr^its guor- 
ontce department.
Banks will in tht future bo 
- , , ,, . , able to give credit at a fixed
An In- himself in gasoline and died ip q( interest of 5t4 per cent
New Burning-Suicide Protest 
As India Changes Languages
Kodambakkam, another Mnd-j pxport.s instead of just giv 
ras suburb, Tuesday n» v i o l e n t n  short part of credits ot 
protests were staged in the city this rate and the rest at higher 
against the adoption of Hindi, and varying levels.
Birchers Rappeti 
By Ministers
CHICAGO <AP» -  Two Chl- 
cago-area ministerial aisocla- 
lions have charged that the 
John Birch Society's plans to 
expand operations in the area 
would have a "divisive influ­
ence” and ‘'unnecessarily cre­
ate t«taiQa,"
The groups arc the Home- 
wood-Floosmoor Ministerial As­
sociation which represents nine 
wtfth gatorbttt at«t the 
Blanbrook Ministerial Associa 
tion in the exclusive north shore 
suburb of Glenview, Together 
the as®clations have 35 mem 
bers,
Robert Koenig, mlddlewest 
co-ordlnntor for the Birch So- 
ciety, said the ministers hove 
been given the wrong story 
about his organization,
"That’s our objective—to get 
through to people to tell them 
they're g e t t i n g  the wrong 
story," he said in an interview 
at the society’s new regional of 
fice in Glenview.
CANADA'S IllOli-LOW
Victoria .........    47
Prince Albert  ...........   -35
Mr. Justice Arthur 1, Smith 
in a judgment rendered today 
said he was led to the "tnes- 
rapable conclusion" that the 
Lcecllffe Hall was too far south 
in the channel when the ships 
met in fog east of He aux 
Coudrex. He alM) said both ships 
were travelling at excessive 
sjieeds considering conditions 
and neither had made effective 
use of navigational aids.
Mr. Ju«.tice Smith ordered 
the suspension of the certificate 
of Captain Walter Bowen, 64, 
of Owen Round, Ont., for six 
months dating from Sept. 5, 
1964.
Capt, Bowen's ship, tto Lee- 
cliffc Hall, sank four hours 
after the collision during efforts 
to beach It, with a loss of four
ttWS."'         '
Mr. Justice Smith found no 
fault with efforts to beach the 
ship nor anything "which could 
Justify the attochment of any 
blame for loss of life" to Capt, 
Bowen or any others involved. 
Because the Apollonia is reg­
istered in Greece and Captain 
loonnis Andreou, 51, of Athens, 
and the other officers of the 
vessel do not hold Canadian 
certificates "these cannot to 
dealt with by this commission,' 
The licences of both pilots in 
volved were ordered suspended 
f(»r five months retroactive to 
Sept, 5, Tlie pilot.s were Yves 
I'ouliot. 39, of the A|X)llonia and 
hi.s uncle J. E, Pouliot, 64, of 
the l#ecliffe Hall.
GENEVA «Rwtcf»»-A Can­
ada • Uaitftd Slates plaa to 
iMuuih automobile tardfa at the 
manufacturer** level will to dia- 
fu*»«d by member* of tto Gen­
eral Agreement on Tariffs and 
Trade at thctr March 3 lesskm. 
a *p£*r*m*n tasd today. VANCOUVER iCP»-Tto bur-
But tto ai^eiman of the 60- h|«.si of giving away babie* it 
coimb-y GATT e m p h a itied _
there was no formal proleit by 
any memtor-country atrout the 
pujjKJsed duty eUrntnstlon on 
vehiclei and original asternbly 
parts.
GATT executive lecrctary 
Eric Wyndham of Britain tug- 
gcsted the Canada-U S. deal to 
included on the agenda and con­
sidered in the light of the rights 
and obligations of GATT mem- 
tort.
The siKjkcsman denied press 
re|K»rts the agreement took the 
nrganlintinn by surprise. He 
added it wa.« already discussed 
privately and Informally with 
GATT ofticiali before tto end 
of last year.
Mean wh i l e ,  an American 
t(X)kesman said "we are going 
to ask for a waiver" of the 
basic GATT most-favored rule 
which say* concexiions granted 
one member must tie accorded 
all others.
booming to British Columtda 
Mrs. Laura Fowler, adoptioo 
placement supervlwr for the 
prov'tnclal »ocia! welfare de­
partment, said Tuesday a rnaa- 
stve. province-wide, recruitment 
campaign for adoptive parents 
begun last March has been a 
success,
Mrs. Fowler said (50 homes 
were found between April arxi 
Decemtor last year, 328 more 
than during the same period in 
1963.
"Wc now are averaging 66
placemeBls a month mstead of 
out prevlou* 49." *.atd Mr*. 
Fowler. "And most Important of 
all. we are maintaining this
gain."
There now were 163 children 
ufKler the age of one year 
availcble for arlojdioti in Ito 
province plus many others over 
one year,
Mr*. Fowler emphnstzed Ihit 
the problem of a shortage of 
adoptive parents is far from 
®lved.
"Every day we get morft
babies."
Top Ski Experts Disagree 
On Canadian Team's Merits
Life Of Girl 
Hangs On Thread
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP> -  
Yvette Marie McForlin cele­
brated her first birthday Tues­
day, happy and unaware that 
her hope for a normal life 
hangs on n thin electric wire.
She smiled, greeted guests 
and poked her finger In the 
cake while on electronic pace­
maker within her tiny body 
regulated her heartt)ent.
Doctors say she's the young­
est person to have the device 
Installed.
VANCOUVER (CP I-Two of 
Canada's top skiing cxi>ertt dis- 
»iffp  m  wtoihw Ctoadfe’s skp, 
ing team has national spirit and 
the ability to rank among top 
s k i i n g  aggregations of the 
world.
The sfdrit is there and no is 
the ability, says Dave Jacobe 
of Montreal, coach of the Cana­
dian national ski teem now 
studying and training at Notre 
Jame University in Nelson, 
B.C.
Not ®, says Bob Bartley of 
Vancouver, president of the 
Western Division of the Cana­
dian Amateur Ski Association, 
Bartley started the contro­
versy recently when he said: 
Caqodian skiers arc every bit
SOUTH VIET NAM IN ANOTHER TURMOIL
Buddhists Behind Khanh's Comeback Coup
New Suspect Held 
In Dual Murder
NEW YORK (A P)-A  n« 
tius|M)ct was charged today with 
the scnsatlonai (Toubic murder 
of two Manhattan ckrccr girls 
after a prolonged investigation 
which previously had impli­
cated another man.
RIchuiti (Rickyl Robies, 22, 
a short, skinny dope addict, waa 
heki without bail 1r, the killing
I ^  fert in their fabhionnble east 
aide a|wrtment 17 montha ago.
Clues gleamtd from other na^ 
cotlci uiera were aakl to have 
figured In hia arreiL
SAIGON (AP) -  South Viot 
Nam's generals returned Lt,- 
Gen. Nguyen Khanh to ixiwer 
in a bloodless military coup to­
day, and the Buddhist opposi­
tion to the civilian government 
began jubilant celebrations, 
Khanh charged Premier Tran 
Van Huong’a thrce-in!ionthK)ld 
government had fallcri to sta­
bilize the chaotic situation in 
the country's major cities, He 
said the chaos was ImixHling 
thrwirw iainst*thrC(5iirirttunist 
I Viet Cong, 
ew I The coup ixincii new |>roblems 
for the Unltcii Slates, which 
hud hoiHxi civilian government 
could raiiy the |>opulnneo be­
hind the war effort.
The U.S. embassy said in a 
statement!
"Until wo can a.m‘ss more 
clearly the nature and extent of 
the im|X)rtant events set in 
motieii«-thii*momlngr»i(«would 
to iwrcmamre for the U.S. mln- 
iion to commviu or render a 
judgment."
Reliable sources said Khanh 
and the military council he
GEN. KHANH 
" , , . Yen Failed'^ ^
heads had planned the coup for 
F^b. J but-dleokied.Ho' pu'i it
off today because U.S. Ambaii- 
sodor Maxweli D, Taylor was 
on a trip to Laos and Thailand, 
Taylor left Bangkok hurriedly 
to return to Saigon,
Five leading Buddhist monks 
who had toon making a "fast 
to the death" to bring down 
Premier Huong offlcialiy began 
eating late this aftomooh.
An estimated 4.000 supixirters 
flocked into the Buddhist head- 
nunrtcrs, which i>revlou»ly had 
bVtiFbttrfed "to*them*br'T 
troopers, and dragged the beds 
the monks had been resting on 
Into the streets,
BR0ADUA8T APPEAl
The B u d d h i s t  hierarchy 
broadcast an appeal "to all 
chapters throughout the cpun- 
try'‘ to cease the anti govorn- 
mcnt campaign.
Authorities p r e p a r e d  for 
tyqutU*„-ftS„.-reportsTi cjrculatijd 
that Buddhist mobiwould sack 
newspatora widch oi>jK)flcd the 
Buddhist c a m p a i g n against 
HuonIE* ' ' I
Police had orders to tear
VAN nUONO 
, , . No Duress
gOK to dlsixirso them.
Khanh and Taylor became
bitter antagoni.itH following the 
partial coup last Dec, 20, when 
Khanh and a group of young 
generals dlssolvwi the High No 
ttonal Council—-Ihe provisional 
IcgiNlature.
Tho coup took place without 
any violence, Huong and his 
cabinet wore free and appar 
ently under no durosi. No ar­
rests were ro|X)rtcd ami there 
was no unusual military activity 
in tho capital, 
It»>wBs..,4|Lliot<aovcnth»4najur 
government upheaval since the 
ansnNHination of President Ngo 
Dinh Diem Nov. 1, 1063,
Huong. 60, a former school 
teacher and mayor of Sainibnt 
took o f f i c e  when enormous 
demonstrations and rioting last 
Octotor forced) Khanh to yield 
power to a civllion govern­
ment, Khanh, who has seized 
power last Jan. 30, remained 
hief of the armed forces 
ougtTTOoJu^ 
hist, he angered the Buddhist 
hierarchy by naming a cabinet 
without consulting'it Bnd itcl)in& 
it to atick to religion. > J
a* good as the Americans . . . 
all wc need now is a national 
spwi Jito ....the, Amcrisatot". ,
He al® said Canada ranked 
tohind only two countries in 
skiing talent — Austria and 
Fronce, Canada will never eom- 
(M-te ogainst these two nations 
"because they arc woy ahead 
of the rest of the world."
Bartley said the team train­
ing program at Nelson may 
help to "attain the national 
spirit we have been looking 
for."
Jacobs says Bartley's state­
ment about Canada never being 
able to compete against the 
Austrian* and French "is cer­
tainty condemning and totally 
unwarranted.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Canada's Hays Meets Aussie Ministers
CANBERRA (Reuters) — Agriculture Minister Harry 
Hayes of Conada met trxiay with senior Austrolian ministers 
at a luncheon given in hi* honor by the federal cabinet. i,ater 
he conferred with tho Australian minl*ter for primary in­
dustry, Chorles Adcrmann, who l<K»k him to inspect a sheep 
property near Cantorra,
Malaysian Police Arrest Revolt Suspects
KUALA LUMPUR (Reuters)-Malayaian txdico have ar­
rested four persons, including two leading figures In op[X)*l- 
tion |X)litical portles, on charges of plotting to launch an 
armed revolution in Malaysia, it wos announced today.
Ambitious Moon Visit Forecast By Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presidcnt Johnson said today tho 
United States space program has made "substantial strides ^
exiM'ci to explore the moon, not Just visit it or pliotograph 
It, ’ he said, '
CPR Profits Show Sharp increase
TORONTO (CPlr-Cahadian Pacific earned approximate­
ly 143,000.000 on its railway operations In 1064, an incrosae 
of more than 30 per cent over the prevlotH year, CPR Vice- 
President Ian Sinclair said today.
Punch Imlach's Name prawn As Juror
wMiiiiw«»TOBONTO-stCIDiiiiawiaiPgH£hiiiTillHg0jl!g<||Mp(guJjjMilllLi,iW(
drawn for jury duty today. But ho WM cbaiHiiged by Leo 
ard Feigman, plsinllffa counsel in •  civil gcflon, .The To­
ronto Maple Leafs’ general 'managetoMdh sit 00 the 
jury bencn for about two minutes, and never beard •  case,,
n o s  t  m m n u  tu n .r  r o r im . w n .. lu i.  n . iM
NAMES IN IttWS
For 200,000 Extra Jobs
Lah«r . NMctet llatEftcliMi 
•toS Tucxiday la Sfe
to is ttot Cw-
l«t» c*a meet Ito target of 
•90 laew jto» •  year for tto 
five years: xelej-
itog to tto recefit repart of ito 
BeotiOiBie CoMacri ^  Casadta 
wtocL safe) tto ecoKmy 
create e#-* to-
tvcea llfS sM  l i f t  m ortor to 
ie.aa.ta» toi® eiiiptoyiaeat m 
•A erpaatod la'CiQir force.
BMrartl ibkm m  Cm, dt Kt%
Yori City, operator of roatoito 
r«»t»ui«Ati asii rcottJa, piaa tt 
•atcf- tto CaaadaB reatauras. 
•ad oMtoJ ifet»toe*s artL a &9.- 
4M»iii9 avet^iiocfii. j .  E. Uipcoo, 
vic*-|cesxlcst, says ® Toroato
toator tbracfeae
•aid. u  Vrrtocia to a  otowtoi'- 
at Preaser £tes*«t'» "'captola' 
toaa'"' to tto tototo »
liadi Ltt §»v«nuBmk'* -sv***'
aacto m toare c«i;£tal ol toa 
Itoto of £•-€. to 19 fcx -toto.
I GMTf •  Ball, tto mom* aclw.
^  was qoestioe^ by a feetorai 
Igtm 4 im y m WastoagtoB to  
:v^trgaU£(f totersta.to gatot t̂og- 
Jiiiiuoe sk>psjtffi«siit lawyers to* 
ctoed to .ray wiry Balt was 
catod- Eati ba» bad a loaf 
ao% .̂aataa£« wto gasMerw ato 
taiRsitoi aa i o k *  Lad a s«jdi 
tocrewt »  a castor a  Las 
Vegas. Nev., w'tore garaMag a  
legal '
A ̂  s  f  s  I cw 11^Tlibby* Marketv a i  a i a i q u e  - p.
in
Wfltiaai TunMW. Bl, lam er 
serteato toajor to to*' Miitdto 
t«x RcflBaaBi. stood ttoougb 
tto' aiBNt to to* lia*.
“I  cam* to caw  1 tod to** 
to said, " if it todat to«B far
MLB€E4C8£H 
ttoarlal vto*rarewtnr Mtotsler Ifaaric*
Saav* $axi ta Eegsa tto root- 
cl poverty m Fural areas Mm aj. m
tto area of feamaa rattor tbaa  ̂ I j IA t  I
pfaywal eco«aak resssareesf.. i • »  • ■ • ■-»
Speafctog to ddegates at tto asr! •  am
S T^i An Exposurt
U m M m  (CP>-aa a Iftfeot- 
brgfe. ttoca-draped catatalq'^.
Sir Wtos.tctt dsuro&til’s colta 
w>*al OB ytow today wbiie 
tooosa'ads Bled sdestly fry. to
pay trtoit* to tto m m  wto led _  ___ _____ _____ ________
ttoia ttoottgb tto daritaess WtostflB duriai ^  war i
i an  sm * Ibis cotwby «<nid 
Prito* liiln»ter Wtton. tos: a*ver bave puJM 
wde and Esentors el tto La-i f iw  Sovnatgas tov* an
tor i ^ ‘« rtm ftt Kd to* proeei-|BMsaoad toxi'-itoy 'W&. alicad
stoa of «wTo«*-ng BtUqbs too|C!torctoi*s fmcirwl — Qumb 
aaetoat Westaiaister itoi- ;:£toatoito wto srdl atoad widk 
Potoe aato^atod nare ttoafPriae* Phxto aad oltor lataa- 
Bugfet fto fry I tors el tto firftob Itoyal Fan- 
idaruig tto ttoee toys n  wfeca'tly, Ktog liaiiitoMia td tto Bto* 
{Sv W%stw will tte m state, igiaas. Bng CMav el Nervay.
! CMfkers of famed fusMj. reg-tStoi Fredcrtk of Peasaark ato 
, meals kep ooasiaat vigil, eae]Ktog Coasiastiae of Greec*. '
i#.t eacb foTEier el tto silver-- ___ __
f trianed catalaSi'e* ato ea* at dKU E m 3m  H im iN Q  
ito* foe*. Tbey ctoi^ad watda.̂  Qae*® JuLaa* d  tto Nettoar- 
I every Sg lasatites. ! i*®ds wiJi to_ r«pre**»t*d by tor
[ Fofiij caadfes si eatb o«oex' bttsbaad. Priac* Bentoard.
Id  tb e  eatafakia* fcctoredl Presldeat Ctorin d« GauS* 
Ofgiosir * agsiast tto bali-'s grey wals.. i ptosffito to fly frora Paris Pn- 
diisrctoi's body was brwigbt: day 8i|b* f®c to* fttaersi,
Piisen MffiiiSter Leater Pear-
dcfidiitj
Cut Wheit Price
r n m a m fm  «cpi -  caoa-
dtonAitoricaB vtoat pris* cot* 
.dto wack v * r *  vitwad to
'eonpalaal U..S. oftic:ud» today
I i 4 l.1 icre BACYB- 
, . . P*««ito Paa»
Loffmai
On B.C/s Economic Horizon
; m M  m  o b ie f
Ijs^' Cte-rcMi. It , toavily 
ivecand tot cad m tot gr«l, 
f«!l* wito tor ■»»'#. itasfeic!lii.'k,
ii’ia i m&ev&g 
fredcfatvQiB ^  igrKuJtore.
Sasve said tto govfraweat basj SASKATOCH  ̂ <CP> 
c©»5Siie to resliie  ̂ tto-t ttoie iieader threat-, _
a s.sgaifK’stit ta"Oihii-si ©I reral'^yj^ Tticiday ssigat to w®y«S*Io tto Yeesday ffiifht fm »''
poverty n  CaEato." tc to r g e s ^  J ^ t o a  SKney j to, 2» ^  p S  Gat* J  «»« was taviag Ottawa today
*», tokw i’^**$*^ i4 * r * l  .ptlfflaeaJ «*»-,iwtor* to stod Saoday I I  toy* I fee to* rstes..
tm a e  w T l i r r e a S t o ^  ® * * ^  i» ll«f t m  fafs^ a stito* as toe age l i ,   ̂ j
Wtol Ml. Itoltototor sad at a'
&  years sgo aad a.5Pto^e«.ne Cssnaarvatov* le-
isji Fivaay, -was 'sasd by-. oep i^  ea tos way to 
to.- m l i *««**&»..,■■ '.to Ammwrn mgmmti »  _  _  „
tows., %,# to g:«w?iy tai-.Ga***! 4is.d«r m  tto fs«v::
fwosvto .,ew«e tto  tsj»| ik* totow'to* tow-jiij. ^  e,.gte te.asiisiisi#*« tofcw i
Frsaiirat JainsM vtortto *■''*'*’*  *■*' :; to* toaito
-rf w*'fcttosd* to .* i  Kesspial' '-i topt sUfto beeaase I tod i !** toil to* fstoiy i _
‘T«eseav m f.ytl  r«- a-'aat to W3*g atio-il i j  rnvMuim is *;«*>« wtt®; VANCOLVEJi iCPi — SA-orid
I t-iistoi to to*- 'ws-'*« fiOiSi* “a-«y. l% t Litorai iwess staitto .1 as* Aivhtostoip cf C*mtrb,jy, '-markris wlii I#  afeie te afewstb 
, ' * "■' istoi* aiiac** agm ilJ i^ , MiftotJ Rsmj-t-y. :i®cfeas«i produclioa from tto
ViCfORIA tCP* ™ Ito-tittrytiawe, w ti*  •« tto « to f tofta, %-i*to ato Beanett. ttolis*. i'vv w -er t to  tto stery,i f l *  itofia will he store isi- Flaatod eapaBSiOE d  tto B..C.
M ntsta Ralpb i Bffmartt said:.to «»a»u*d^ to^sbov* WttK.t*s. twn* of a Kvrxkiot tto IICI el**tk« but ttot is2dec tto U&ioB Jack ustil ito:puif> ladostry. W. C. Maiawar-
Ttosaay ttoie are cto.<as ©a .at tt*  ; Ka.ssii»§.* coiijie died 'Itosday igoisg to .to laSd wcm,," iMale fuaeral Saturdiy m St. said b«r« Tuesday.
Brjuto Cotomtoa » toe® totii-, Bero*tt p r« .4v^  ̂ a t«4V > j » fne ttot toaviiy d*jm*f«d! He »'©aW aot e-latouaie far-iPsid’*  Cattodrai. : Mr. Maiawariag. t o r i a c r
• »  a«d t»»,fBed ttora oa lfe.«.gr*s.si to *«i. hrxw-.e. Pobce said Vkki*ltor tot releiied to “ts.aislers! Deipite tiie coki eavt w'a«i o ff: preskieat ol tto Peace River
a lfer\*e; ^  ^  catoset toea'issejtto TtoiTtes, sorr* mowjiBt'.i'-s j Power Devefc^wi-ect Coipsara-
Rit'toid aj^wu-: ttoy a5ritci.i-v* w-a® giesier ibafi; todded tow'a ail i-ugtst is slte|.v* I sob. todol a Vaacouver service
; e®tiy w.ere .as|.4iy Viated.. Tbe».r; tto'-sr tevaHv ,34».f to.gi csa tto t'tii-
wa.> at a store alsvyt * ' IfeittUs.Jisrfei»». Oe o r  ito Jtouse* «f l*Mita»t>«t.
eal ctorkMB bdbni ___
wtoitor teTettaS ^ a atrkl retoboB n  a fltofey
Wwsmt presldiad liicBhf»»«r [wotid tŝ tosat nartot rwlfeM* tbaa 
also wiM atiead. A lur cte iM 'taay oticc war.
«r^ sm ic* to w ii b r o ^ i^  BackftouBd factor* mpfOt%«4
ife Idan* Atotraii*. Frai®* aad 
said be woidd ^*ak as a i for forchsg II  b  *  t b
^  trfesd̂  ato w a n ^  c®t-'Americ«a p r i c « Hasto*., ito* 
Mtow* of Sa Wmtsn  ''biased Ttoaday.. XBdfc . Lwdto4*'g»sa . IKsKwwiawv IttHEbJtoto..wwwBdâ^̂̂ BlIP
aaautiv* v-dl to tonstaatn 
Btstoev,. a d ^ ty  prewu*sr.
Wttb fen viM to Maratoi 
Jvaa Aofeev, tto first R’«»si»b 
arny kadcr to nsAc coaiact 
wttb Ito Aneiic-au ia Germaay 
m ItoS, aad Jdcaander Sofda- 
lov, Soviet amtossador is Lob- 
dcst
OsyarcAii in li be burned wttb 
bis •orcbear* at B^atkn., ia a 
a t i B y CbdordsAirc cxMBtry 
cinrtihyard witbia sigbt cd K cb- ' 
toiw>,. tto  p r^ .l tous* ta vbscb 
to  was boTB. Oidy .timiJty 
nBjiiiBCsr* a ril atbnd.
aiA
APPUA3CS 
B ^ A f U
Radio TV
m  Lawrta**
l^esideat JotosM. tecswcrbki 
im m  a to«v7  'Sad ib t* 
ttoost. w'«j;ted tor aaeftor sedi-
Pulp Industry 
Markets Seen
m  Uk.e.$t*m to «n>»ef Mi 
letierw.! gov eiBne&l i& i olto* ciaiietage to rioYe _
pw'oviai*,. iciiitt*.!*'.® 16(41 til* • Mrs
Sj*alii!g #a*.!!ig tto kg-s*i**;«i*i govei».mv*t w«» disggiiBg.....
totfe tJMwB* spwiw'ii totoi*. Mr.,-a* .f**i iv.(S*,j>akto •  a»*d,rf*i 
g#ii|»ara leaned tto .Httstt jlHMi.lib iiaa.
m m m m  im tn a  m  a "«ar-y,:1 f l *  w«*. .r**i by 4ttow»y- 
crary rat* .syaWfen" .aodiGenaM Ratort .bad
•Tre* tr»a* inpedrntas''* I to ** 4» t  to Prm e Mnisier 
.plactd Oil tfe* t«Q»aaijy by fed-|Pe#i'«,i«i ftec. L  fceefeni itsiie- 
•wal govew®**-!*'- I rB'kiii'i«.uc!B d  a tottv!®4l towiih ’
faefkes, tod P :*«e Sevsi^y iw-W' *haib W mmm^W  H illt»e«.‘.fc aw-iy wto® H * 
sfweid wodly ^e:$,igtod tstm  W - *s 1
botth* a*»d tto fittor was »t calvaaei; over difleietoes ia
ciub tbil eoiiBfrntti eoBstruetlBB 
of sM ktol:t is H. C.. will avera^  
a year Ito i f
ymr$.
t \H  Ut SI I VM St I
Paopir Do Roil 
Sfflill A lt 
You Aral
wto'k. A iMid efeld, BkMl'd, 
15, was at s.cfatiti.
m  tto queitiaB -cl m»~\ 
clear a.mt fto C a s a d i a B '
.stot'es.. Tto W'aikou-t 5wet'.4(j.slfct*d
lie laaa trê sgiit rani, «• jpaMs! s«to»e »  tlfis* t» Lav* H t'.tt | feaiy d to c iia  isFyed s »es-] ̂  n^j .tieetim
stoMped to* «l HC. are m tto fjreyiartWi sag«■ rd ftosday n ' '
tw* m  tfev* |i» * *  ta « *  fee, IW&M bodtei. j towidEB m all wte e4f * « » i i
ptods ifejffittil istt tto ffWTiBf* ere.*# re ! *touT trm.imiEx •©« tto destti ©f
ii*  crbKtned wtol to tensMsil^®
^sesersal lestitoiiws m  trad*** I Mr• fk®®a** saM -©akisl# if *
Pto miiipeiBeaia w*to* by wm** I Hous* ito i s® r*i4y ton bee® |
itor teustoed.
ii».»d fieatabi Liitof.. 2S. et
‘m m  te fwiac* a w fe itry - i* *^ '*^  teuto ^ t y
totelay* aad r ^ l  Mensiyef* tr&m opiwwto *»**».; Ttotoa,y of captal Biwd*i' la
««i*r«toi tof*tolat.fe«... « ..................  * ^....................^
Cfitwtor* n  bi* otoecb to; 
Mtid m  (told to;
•eperiad dsarfly t«t«ftint. 
Ctoe* ctoJ depaJti "w -te b  cmi-: 
i m *  fa v o r ably wtib tto ta rfe s *
depoitu la tto woiiiS.**
IDUI CBUUAJENeES
Larlier ta tto day's aitttag. 
lito ra l l**d«t Ray T trrm U  
cbaikiifed tto .goversmeat to 
tot up •  royal rommittkie 
tequiry tBio flaaaeia! relaUoBt 
betw**« all teveb of govcm- 
BM«t sad to prov* a ibroo* 
mMwdi coatentloB.
Mr. F*iratdt taid tto pramter 
wrantfd "a ft*cal (a le. dccor- 
tt«d with (kdlar bills from Of-
New Iran Premier If You're Really Looking for Values in Appliances 
Then Be Sure to Come to BARR & ANDERSON
loqujify ifflto w-tottor tto govvrta. 
neat (told provid# m  a w to to - 
bLl« ias w a A T * f im .
P ra to  CaM er- t ItP P  —■ A ilio b  
ia td  Ito tov'-ercm eof t to u y  tii-| 
vgiiigat* reasoBs for rerest 
rai# m erm im  ia prtt’tie plaa* 
"an d  a t tto  i * m *  tim e  mahs a 
ito ito g li itu d y  to  gsvverfsmeut* 
f l'to io r fd  aula i».sur»o(«.'*
Cynl Slielfaed iSC—C te m e r** 
iuggetted the roatter be placed 
t o t ^  a iecitlative committee.
Tto Insuranre romfvaries 
itouhi atocom e this cbanie ia 
presrot thetr cas*." to sakJ, 
•'because ttoy are getting criu- 
d»m from people all over the 
country."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P i-  IndmtrlaU 
mad* eubetantlal gains In mod­
erate momtag trade today cm 
tto Toronto stock exchange.
Speculattves were dull.
In the main list, wldeiiwead 
fractksnal advances predomin­
ated. B.C. Forest Product* was 
up H to 30ii and CPR IW( to 
•744 after touching a high of 68. 
Trading was heavy.
Senior base metals rose. Hud- 
•on Bay gained *» to 78V«, Nor- 
•nda H  to 55V4 ond Comlnco ®# 
to 45%. Texmond added five at 
81 cents among penny stocks. 
Golds and oils were quiet.
On index, industrials rose .64 
to 173.99, the Toronto stock ex­
change index .62 to 162.98 and 
base metals .61 to 79.53, each 
at Its high. Golds rose .73 to 
164.43 and western oils .20 to
..
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tto stooting to his twiiajiged 
wg* Maifaito. *1, Prt, |f .  ato 
imveme4 to hang AptiI M,
Cewrie E. P, f-'ispessd-
ed riiainBaa to tto B-C, fovens* 
n’eni purrha&iiMl cwnmHsioB, 
4Sid in Yieianw Tuesday be 
fears bis case may bwtim* a 
fnvbtirai loolball during tto ewr- 
rrst msioa to tto legislature. 
"J doB't wtot to become a 
ptotiicfc! pawn." be said ta an 
tntmtow. "All I  want Is to get 
bark my Job." He was cleared 
in poun to accepttng benefits.
TOiRAN tAPt-rusaiK* Min- 
ifter Amur Atos* Hovetoi took] 
toffe* today to premtier to Iran 
fallowing i to  death to Hastan
Ah Mansosr from an atsatsm'sl 
biiUci,*., Hovelda pledgtd to ad­
vance the shah's referm pro-] 
grsm..
hfaosoiuf, 41. was shot iatil 
Thursday and police are toMiog I 
a JO-year-tod part-limt itudfnt.j 
Mtoanimnd Bokharaei. as the 
gannaaa. They said Efekharaei 
and a smali group to Moslem I 




Central Del Rto 8.05
Home "A" 21V*
Hudson's Bay 



















B y T H E  C A N A D IA N  P B E 8 S
Tuesday, laa. St
liberal Leader Ray Perrault 
called for a royal coromtsskm 
5(it, inquiry into financial relations
IS among the federal, provincial
24% and municipal governments.
Premier Bennett mad* public 
a telegram he tent Prime Min­
ister Pearwn Dec. 2 seeking 
introduction to a national health 
plan in time for B.C.'s share ot 
the cost to be Included In the 
1965-66 budget.
Frank Calder (NDP — AUini 
and Cyril Shclford ISC—0ml- 
neca) agreed recoit increases 
in car Insurance rates warrant 
Ian inquiry Into whether the 





































C M and S 45> i
Cons. Paper 42%
Crown Zell. (Can! 32%
Dist. SeaKniimi 35% 35%
Dorn. Stores 26** 27
Dorn, Tar 24% 21 Vs
Fam. Players 24% 24'* i
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Trans Mtn. Oil 21%
Wcstcoast 15-%
Western Pac, Prod. 17V*
BANKS
























Industry Minister Ralph Loff- 
mark blasted Canada's freight 
rates system and "free trad* 
impediments" placed on the 
economy by federal govern 
mcnts.
The ITbdse tost at t t  pnv.
Wednesday, Jan. 27
House sits nt 2 p.m.
Waldo Skillings (SC-Vlctorla) 
resumes the throne speech de 
bate. Ho will be followed by 
Alan MacFarlane (L — Oak 
Bay), William Hartley INDP 
Yale), H u n t e r  Vogel (SC— 








Cdn, invest. Fund 4.27
investors Mut, 15,29
45% All Cdn. Comp, 8.66
42% All Cdn. Div. 6,49 7,11
33 Tran.s Can, Series C 8,60 9,49
Diversified A 30,a5 bid
Diversified B 6,14 6,75









U It** buX*rfc« tlMtl* 
Sotkmaff rou. it eouU k* 
tfoc M Drtoirr Irrltalhm 
•ad k)*4d«r ill*«<>inton- U  
Dodd* Kld»*r Pin* 
o n  *«lp brtn* you r*il«f. 
l>Mld'* r ill*  tlla iiiU i* Ik* 
kldavr* I *  k*li> r*ll«T« tk* 
tondiiion e»u*ln* (h* 
W kM k*. Tk*n y<m f««l 
M W r and r**t Iw4t*r. 
You ran dip—d M  Dodd'* 
Xiduf
no RED DRY
you hove w a ite d  fo r!






kind to clothes 
and budget
Gcfitlc as breeze, Exclusive Flowing Heat dries fluffy 
toft. Low-priced yet gives you Frigidaire quality and 
dependability. Handiest tint catcticr known — on ttie 
door. Porcelain cnumcled drum — snag free.
$199.95
(AAA)































AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T, 
New York Toronto
Inds. -1-2.20 Inds-t- .64
Ralls -f .10 Golds .73
Utilities +.13 B. Metals -V ,61
 ___, W, Ollsjt- .̂SO
CAIRN UNVElLliD
MONTREAL '(CP) -  More: 
than 450 memtors of the Que-I 
bee Women’s Institute travelled i 
to Dunhnm, Que., to unveil n 
cairn commemorating the form- i 
Btioo of tho first Institute In. the 
province in 1011. M r s. Cl
Brown, daughter of tho founder 
and first president, attended tlio
lX)URDFil, France (Reuters) 
Four North American Mormon 
elders t o d a y  started prose- 
‘J'''*,' Ivlizlng in tho dioee.so to Ixiur- 
(le», a centre of |)llgrlmatc for 
world Roman Calhollci.sm a,s 
the birthplace of Saint Berna­
dette,
Tho four eldcr.s were Denit. 
M, MacKn.v of E d m o n t o n ,  
Stephen Jones, of M u r r a y ,  
Utah: David Pulham of Salt 
Ijiko City, Utah, and John Con- 
woy of Blanding, Utah,
The Q U A U J Y
RED DRY
G r o p e  Wine 
o f  C H I A N T I  t yp e
V I n i c d  E x c l u s i v e l y  
f r o m  O k a n a g a n  g r a p e s
c
TSU »ilMrU#«mfnl I* n*l puSllihfS nr 
itiinlattd by ih# I.I'iunr Cnnirol n«#ril 
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dMY AND THE f j  
DOCTOR'* M
"TAM
a Shows 7:00 and 9:05
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
Large frozen food capacity, 110 lb. across-thc-top 
zero zone freezer. Two 14-cubc icc trays, fuli width 
sliding shelf, Twin porcelain enamel hydrators hold 
almost bushel of fresh vegetables, Automatic 
defrosting. Adjustable temperature control, Safety 
door, butter compartment with scrs'ing dish, 23 egg 
shelf, I year warranty,
WITH TRADE
$31995
Lowest priced FRIGIDAIRE 
Pull 'n' Clean Oven Range!
F.xciusivc Frigidaire pul! 'n' clean oven pulls out lijte • 
drawer, cleans from the top without stooping. Now, 
recessed, one piece flowing top keeps spills on top for 
easy wiping. Cook-Master automatic oven control mindi 
oven cooking for you, frees you (or other things. Huge 
23-inch wide oven holds even large holiday turkey cnsily 
— yet this is a compact 30" range. F.xclusive Radinnl 
tube surface units cook evenly, unlimited heat lettipga 
fwni warni to hlgfi. Fulj-wldth storage,drawer.
WITH GENEROUS TRADE-IN
BARR & ANDERSON
-S94HERNARirA'VE: » |W 'A lr7 f liM 0 3f ' '" * *’$r
Tto fiyr»l am em i u |  "Itom  tito m \
tm i «K to *  K toew n* C3to a to *  to l feto to«B  t*c « iv « d J
Cs«aMf«* xrii to fetod F«b, l i f te  totof !> ••• E- O-
»i 'toe Caipri IM «* tKA. lie to* nmcttof to etymuttW-i
Tto toesM »to to "Apmil-Jto* m uA  dtoftowto M i  
fetfe-4rwl f*w»'asf''’ Jato Fas*«, | smsbA.
pr**to*ait, teli toe rtoAtox ex-1 --Six f t * n  tove to -kae* 
ec¥iSi%:« ncctiAi fitm a *}'. I o«>i« M»ePto* setoMSWl Ito'
FANEI, I lepart of to* Itoyto CacBttMsaoA
“Tto «>ic*to« irii: toto to*']^  to* Tie* 'Frun mkt-mtrf m 
Ihgm of a iiikMl tofBC. m liSi. it voitoa to very
lato.. “T a lto ti F *rt o i l  to
F. Witooi. of
Tree Frwtoi »to Leo Lcmb* d  
W«Mfeto«. #>tog to* toato*!-: 
tof toctwe. Mz'. Looe i$ wc- 
reisry. Vitotoftoe Cr©v««' 
Ctoenaf House atawiatom- 
‘‘'Wtotte&ak proWten* v i l  to
i ie e ^ ta  fry two totor pasto 
»*in,frer», FaiJ Soiitoer, 
Baezvto*to»|E MRAger for 0»-4  
rnM am i Frtat oemimmy, Cto-| 
f«ry'. m d i-  F- itosj..- i«fieral| 
oafei 'SK-fttory'f
fer Fwriito €t»sto* Eoto&Kie
iK:tertt«^tWi| to tov« iasa rvt'Mm.
'“'Eatoi pMeto't «s*to l i  
to IS Ifcr. Foote itod-
QTHESi
“T to  torerter* of B-C. Frwt 
Grovers ■sstotetoa. are (oeefr 
toi toe sane toy. aai we WiR
tovite toew to iXymtH titos fed­
eral Tto «lfw:teJ* of
fen-Bype PMdaste L-to. w ii 
ako to asked to a-tteto.̂ ** to_
SBdlSl. ^
“Tto  seowi iM tra l 
itozto t, TfM tov* ''De- V ilto »  :-
Lto- letod wtoteratoit » ! Stevaii, ®f Weeatoto*’
Ssaait. i j« a »  ©sikf* as #;<*« stoator.«
■"Tte* s» **te a i ite u ia i » te r*» » ! D r. 'G to s  t e  re fO it ««■''
to'towaa a** fer«»] toe- to a to * of a « « # «
fir>o-¥«fs to«'"’ M* f'WMte skv|-';*a tto__'OkiJMMMto Itoivfr i .
'' W# f i *  a ir« *« ir ; ©»'. toik wiM to
tood Mr. fto ttr.
I  Tto toii*st pnatoem co»t»-s-’ed as sacrease of t.M9 la ItM
Itof to iato toe"~ftoyai "Caaaiisas'^w-ttol 'was""a 'sutotMltal '"tta*""
iL*fiaa u metkss&nkjp' Ttoa M ii-’over tto i.S li n  l i 6S. 
fto^oa. tortk CNtaaapa sea*.;. 'Ttore wzM to a a*Uwai 
loewuMtober from Sa.lwto> A m. * riiKkC tote at Ito  
ttost tto aaauai ottwer tastoto-'; Coeawaite neeteaf to
Itna » * * » f  of to* K*to*«a::v«jicoMver Fefr- ?!•« as a m  
!braafiii ftosday. tjaa ^  tto sucvess u  tto U il
"OtotoKaoM aad laereasai cteuc." to sate, 
nenfrerski) a  vitaily wport*. “Tto Juanr Ofynpte TYaiatoi 
aat if tto Caatotoa Lepoa m topiaa lias free* etoaied to fWyal 
survive.,’’' to sate.. ‘’Last 1* * !  ’ Caaaiiaii Soorts 'Tratetoa Piaa 
«'.*$ faiS'ly cvw cessld wtes LWl'tiu* ytar w rto  L a n e l Fuik.. m  
TsmBkm* to tto tom . aa »•■&* facuhy at 'UBC. aasad as 
Icrea**' of 282,. frol w* Kiust re* ■ atrevter
aam  aettve »  nenfrmtei. -̂ . . ^  r«**r4 a f  tto U paa
sports procrara ttore wtUC'ARlpatpM.
*'Tto PsiciiK C«s»a»S stow
Mrs. 
Dies In
Open L i ^  Ouriets Day
Chamber Of Commerce P r i^ t
0 « £ 8« B  CNf IWBIS U&
Ite rrs  aad topaa vm  
tetters €if Rsyal Caaadtaa 
i * f « a  Braark 14a. M. Eetesr* 
a*, were nstalted Ttosday
at eerefiMans m tto 
R£>yal CaMoaa i#«'»a toM 
Tw» Mteakte*. Saiafew
A m . toarto OkMMAgm Itsm
Csm m rnkft, was la tea l*!  
■«iilKer. Steea adasami tto 
Ai'vel are '’.froa tto k itt 
iiar'Sdi Vtoletous*. fre«feteM..
J. E.̂  ’ A3"' ftjW'S. f.'iist V'iif#-' 
presvk«®t kite Fft'fel fewiti. >#£'•'£■- 
.ito vii*-f.sie»4ii!Sit “-■.■Civjit'r
Ml'S. Cwitoii* GI'K-ss.. )MI' Sa. ; 
Fate St... itotew'to.i d to  m SLet- 
iteSMHT#! Itost'Stel Ttosteiiy ..': 
a lt«  a 's,tat illwrss.
toira j® f« 4:kto m tP f. Mrs.. 
Giif'ss 4'.*.a»e ta €*6*4* wiik 
lie f' liu s to to , t to  la te
rk#*u.-_e eis..#» SfSr-ufe ' 'A **
Tto KLeteW'to Ctoaitor of: 
C«na«rt'« deeitod %% m  e««cu-' 
live jneettta ftosoay to ..pr*te 
fer tefssiito# to kl«te''
wwUets' to leKvata %f«« kumg 
jn:Hft¥'44»l!J etorlK**..
A »'"fci -aii#! «to#e to
w-rtte dte |«ovn(M-;ial w«««l*r' 
ik«. W. A. €, Bwte«, iW '***- 
tof •  stef-snmice itoitor siiw* 
fer Ketowto 
|.  T. F. iferm. vfeaiZ'nM te 
^  |.fc|A«' *.M;air» .rsasasitti*., 
was askto at a .irewiius .swerv
C, W. “'Bte'* Gatoes sate tto 
I ’BMim of B C.. Mvmr^itoiiies 
*ii'«kdy tod •  i**ai'at»ii. 
«*ni |toitof» tto vtototor stoted 
wr.
.ii&f«ye r k c m
T. L. fetowey tote .f»  totoli 
asstô tofrtto to teto m ttvto 
vtoiipfei ^  i«#teatM»&
Two Car Head On Collision 
Sends
TTic D aily  C ourier
B, L  SfeiMF, .pkte ireadiHBt,. 
»ttof«’*ted tto .t#»res te Ito fa-'o- 
va*i''jte tkto Ctonteito vfeaBvtors 
i f  to rsKilfcytiite fe-
see wtot..., sf w ,-  an,w* »a*>
. M M P  sate a tw’evieiyr tortern:!®**# Geaefti fry « *to -
«# Higfeway fe®. f !  |tow* were two fiktotr&ier*., W'ii-
’m$jt D apM. take at l:.te Watofe* m i G m m
fy^idM y, .tout ta® pei^to te'^Jtotoit Waads*.
te syw a l m i  lestew te a  T to  a e o s ^  dtraver^ '»w iS v*a ;
*1# e»:uisiat»d at iw-a* Imaato Ftew.wd ito# .tej
Tto djj'vei'' to «»f .car. lS!(*.v'te‘*^^*“%'' ' f ^ - *  to W'as:
Janes Wasto* to was'tfeW'fvte wsa w »s v*-i
Stale la  .to a®.
WiteMftetj'. Jw . IT , lifts n* Dftay C M iM f raft s
m i '1# to'k afe m  r:#g'te»'t»6«!i'j to i*  toe* tato® «« :Ste» t te *  *.(aea:t.i»i 'fry a .te 'W  »  ****** l  't  s. 'l(4»#ri.*3 awt*is«>
tto arte fe-'j sto fiai*.. _  ,: iatec*' tate. Tate* i® tto feto- **** tJ&e fa® swu
fnato 'SAiAfevtkiU.
A in H M M ff
“Tto  awtJiiaisSji' fc* i'Laato:
|r«ii3.s** m  
Aaj fvw,»;«ei fiurft tw® SHVui’t'e*'’;
Mr.. H»r* *#-te. "Tto siaito** to; 
C aa i^  to*#Mal‘ aate tto t5®v-- 
#fw»*el iJqpito Art itprev.’liic.t*!* 
btofe fevtoi Ito' aaie.. Mtwripal 
etertiaa* are g^vermd to tto 
laq-'iMf Art
Fat Miiws 'Kt̂ voii tto F'tediC al-'' 
fairs r««mi'tie* to asked ^  fre-; 
fiare a resHidwtUirii askaai fer ito 
I'ese'steMsg to Ike G&ver®.***! 
i.Aa-iwM'' Ail leKiusi'iifciA ito vte#.- 
leg e# btito' »«tol.s m  rto'ttw  
day* it  •♦ *  
to<)**te
L W f® e **va*n
Jim ilmate. M»rf*tarf*«i»' 
ate*", read a letter frvvffi tto
sfcto a “'Iffevty g^te ij
fm  msnisw* 'Were ref«Ml«i te.; 
|jfcito£* fevMsi iw* veto'ltJ
;!acete£*l» n area fWteay
iMi tif vtoities aie rvriateBJitot- 
ed m sate.
P **a#e I* ertrasftod at KW 
Im *  a 't'w.’®<*r im ratol ftoli* 
*« *  at Fait Av*-. asd Faateaay
Records Overnight Snowfall
t'wa.rtee* »rtos ««f **©* fei, 
<m Ito liogei's F*..** evettotto 
I to  I'tote I* i'itew.'wd a*«i saetote- 
ttes'iw  *4'* le-
;jSi,. at I? 51 p.». Feto#' saii 
  Oatey skies § f».w SB®w..jjtf}vwr* »•**'« feay-mate .Mat-
If w  fc« te resvuesi cfeaates' liaucr Ctotito m Carries m  ram stower* are «s-'toito*, tlS fraaei* AveIf w * ,a r e f e M e q t o » lc f e a t o * * |^ ^ k ^ ^ ^ r a «  * a ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^  ^  Okw&w**a t o d a y B i ^ f *  ftork. M t Me-
swfw »  IV  ̂ fxf fry
l i  le M i la uari '"Ywr lelsjMi Ctotey Ttorsday v»!A arsjaed' M * r i «  to « ^  to RyUato  
irartoisJy ackaavtoiiwii. to raia aad **ow. itute ■,»'**! w t to foewto at tfrmvtjRdm
Tto btowd wssto* to astvkse ŷ uMjW'eaitor, wtod* s«ito»ly f$ 
ttoy ar« roastaatty laviewiai **te aowttoily 2S i« maia.Tto 
tto »*#d* to all area* ta ito
Tto .iŜ saitJBeat to feitfrvay* 
lisad iei»jrt sate fete*,y Httfe'w*.y
.erlifivfei,. wsie s3ij.ii'wy
s.atte«te Tto Mtvaaasto*' 
,;ii;fcw.'.ay r®<f'iv«| sfves w tos  
to im «  '®v*rft3ffrt ft is pfe>»«d 
site saateed.. W'mter lae* m 
ttoui*. aie r«juif'«(i.
fre a
 ̂c iito e  t v  natrwters la feetew.'**
' A^'M 8S-2A tor'toded m tto
Ictoir 'W^ to wteriicfre* ©a 
'i iravt ato f.ifte> «e««^ aiad atol-
'':lial.
'! "-‘'Late year tto m m  aUdetef 
’petfemcte veH la toe fr'aaraw*
"v"«r aeei W'i'.|k se-verai to-Mg m  
V"Mt fe tto fnais m WNk*%«f.
'T to  fe©ito O kim um  mm  
also Aad a ivuwatete .year w 
Ito peppy v*.mp*,tav aad «i to* 
iagaaa essay c«*te.«l tw* 
%uaM>'iag f r a n  ilos m m  far 
i4.j';it'» storiiy after ito First'i**^ pav-nrsaJ laals- 
JWarte k u .  ttoy frved »  CA*-| “* *  feok^ f̂er aaottor fto* 
i* i| .a a  C«*tJ"e frte w e  te + * '* r  *® 1865,'* to  sate,
feetewaa. | Mr.. Mtedk-to* uistaikid to*
Sto as sm’V'.Jved fry two siskr*. Itogioa execwtive a*d dttecfrvt 
Mrs. B«*i'.er atte Mass L*w«.. swito Mrs. N. W. Cfrwaa, peai- 
feosA i d  ik e  i i k  &f W igfrt. !d«»t FaiteiK; C w im M ite  tm t t  
Ciai"ke «»d lyu.®* tove fre«*;Vej’Wtt. usialuiig tto evec'Wtrva 
i*»'ur«sted wito Ste arTwafe-jfeir tto Lwtoa' AukilMiry.
«;»fets. i
   ilfem fetT fe il
I lliftiM  Atotetoy..!*, LeglMU 
I aad MJ'*. toity .A®toes<», ^  
jd ie s ' auk.'»tory, were le-eliK'frte 
m aw I  I  n  w ar setvite terms as pasto
r l l F  I f i l t ' i j l l l . f i  I  i l l  A j'‘5tois of tto v  tM-ganitataaes.
I V I  f f V U i l O l i U V V I  V {  ewwva also pesetoad
fe'UTlAfe'D—tto  *» # * !  meet-'lMfs M.ary firiteley. Mrs.. Har* 
mg *f Ito B.w-tiato CfeajBtor .efiete Itoaike. Ml*. C, J Gvtrtf 
Csisaisit'ft'e wsJi to to.'te Frteay ;aete Mrs, R.. D. Kaa* W'UA Ida- 
ai .$ p .tt. sa toteai'e 'toll... '̂ Uiitve laemfrerteif# io tto Lepaa.
for to Mr. Wlnte. 
w.ite a w«we®d*Woil..©4iasijs5.ee.* WMl̂ ief=«jî ^ciB toalmg wan* awl
di"*fre* i©( Ito tof'too tiali..
Annual Meeting
la*t year’* ellorte kite a date
will lie set friir llie )a»t.kll.ilit)i0 
id Use iS>M wtticfrs..
lea Ftesfecto. w'to sweaotod 
to tto pesteeary ia 1161 m  Ito
A frr'ie f s ifeae* v i i  t^ to trv fft 
•1 Ito' toftnaute of ito inefUai
ta mentory d  Str WiaMcNi
'ieato id  Ben Htil. is expceute tOjCliureliill aad Ketewaa tofiofe 
r »  agiia lor tto poife «memtors « to  dwd dortag IMfe
111 tto Ifteeral kfiilattoa.
itosi.ld ip td f ilsJ'wiAb ow tivem-j 
teer la tkm m  *to'' staiott'*. m ' 
•p+y Vktmfk Ito Caaateiaa' 
rtoi'fttor td ttMn.mert*.
"For aity ft).aage ta tto pts 
vtartal legutatioa w« ’ktoold 
gel tto view* te tto L*qii»f Caa. 
trol Board, aad Ito* atrdy 
ihfough IA« MLA.** Mr. Hora 
Mte.,
R F. Mclenaao sugpsted 
the cfeamtor peseat tto sug- 
geiUon to tto eto.»ntot'i pto- 
viBcJal offke to go forward to 
the Canadian iharnber a* itolr 
rfKduUon
{■rovtac* aad Ito tovard toit««t 
to a.**ttre >oo tto rity «d Kel­
owna to* not toeo 
la this maitf'r.
Cawrw rokd* at 
rar went lArMgti
valkyi Tfrtttsday. itoio a field. Bamaga
Kebwtui had high-low ****^ ...
peratort reading* Twriday o f 
ove.fktekfd :M and M with ftj of an wwh of 
jsnow. A year ago ito htgh-low
W am. 
a im tt  
IS estfr
Tto seereiary wa* ln*lnK-t*d|read».g» sJvowfd 31 and Tt with 
fry tto mertmg to rootaci tto -10 of an inch of laow. 
member lor this ridtng. W. A. C. I A vlgortms ilwro atewnpa*** 
Bennett, and forwmrd the
District Schools 
R*m*mber Churchill
rhitntor’* request to him.
Bicycle, Municipal Plates 
Ready For Distribution Now
, Schooli la Ketowna and div 
led fry strong wind* and rainjtfij^i »tij bold memorial cere- 
wili reach the coast tcktiigbt. j monies Friday In rnetnory of 
The same system wiU give j sir Winston Churchill 
mited ram and mow and strong j "AU sctvoots in Sctosil District 
winds to the Interior on Thurs- *{o. 23 will open at the regular
have arrived at city hall and arc 
ready for distribution. Douglas 
Johnson. licence inspctor, said 
today.
•‘Municipal licence plates 
have also arrived,'* he said. 
"Any vehicle licenced under the 
commercial transtwt act, or 
under the motor vehicle act and 
used for collection or delivery 
Of gooda, warn of merehandlst. 
must have a municipal plate or 
an exempt plate.
'̂ Aii «x«rapt plate la laaiwd to 
vehicles which arc u.sed for prl 
vale transportation rather than 
I'ommercial use. Deadline (or 
municipal pialea is the same as 
(or provincial licences. After 
March 1 a fine may be imposed
The 1965 bicycle licence plate* 
for vehicles without them.
"Vehicles included in thi.i 
municipal category are pick-up 
truck*, light delivery and log­
ging trucks, as well as any 
truck used in a business.
"Bicycle licences must be dis­
played on any bicycle operated 
within the city of Kelowna. The
1964 plates are now outdated 
and must be exchanged for the
1965 ones," he said.
Bicycle licence plates first 
tocatna obligatory io January# 
1964, with the first plate issu^ 
January 27. The total number 
of licence plates issued in 1064 
was approximately 3,100. To 
date 65 of the 1965 plates have 
been issued.
day. resulting in rapidly moder­
ating temperatures as well.
Mild Pacific air is firmly es­
tablished over the coast today. 
Overnight readings of 40 to 45 
degrees were recorded at many 
l»oints.
With residual cold air still 
lingering in some valleys, tcm- 
IH-raturcK again dropped sharp­
ly overnight at several places.
Low tonight and high Thurs­
day at Penticton Is expected to 
be 30 and 40 the weather office 
said.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
J. G. 8. Illrile, chairman of 
the Roads and Transportation 
committee, recommended to an 
executive meeting Tuesday, the 
Kelowna chnmlicr of commerce 
should press for upgrodlng of 
existing arterial highways In­
stead of new routes. "I suggest 
two moves" he said. "Oct the 
co-ot>erntlon of all chambers In 
the areas concerned, then pur 
sue a strong program of recom­
mendation and submission at 
the ministerial ,evel." Roads he 
suggested working on arc the 
SIcamous to Endcrby stretch 
and the Hopc-Princcton, He was 
, asked to make further study 
and rcjKirt ngoin on steps to be 
taken.
Aid. E. R. Winter reporting 
on. tho pro|K)scd administration 
building for the Kelowna air 
port, said the Winflcld-Oyama 
chamber of commerce have 
wired their approval of the 
building to J. W. PIckersglll, 
Transport Minister. Other ap­
provals wired are from the Kel­
owna and Wcstbank chambers,
J
to-
lime Friday morning." F. 
Orme. superintendent, said 
day.
"They will close for the day 
at noon. Each school will con­
duct its own memorial service 
during Friday morning,"
fiw i me If,s.- frartof 1® V'rr 
to* fr»l« MPClSOO*. 
tljjifiery jjeftn**, '»|uteed. 1
It J* ii«i#«riai m  tto ttopr-'i 
Pri&rttoe. tto highway it pie*-, 
«d »{te txMad. Tto i*c1k«  from 
PrmretoB to Merrm is plow'fd; 
atte t.»iteKt. From Fttnccliia to 
PtRiictoo to* comfiart kOU'W, 
*andfd,
Tto Fraser Canyon from 
Hot:* to Cscto Creek t* plowed 
arte sanded. Snow is fattl&g to­
day. From Cache Creek to Wil­
liams toke there t* compact 
*now, sanded. This also applies 
to the roads from Cache Creek 
to Kamloops and from Kam- 
loot)* to Salmon Arm.
Four inctof of irxjw fell over­
night at Salmon Arm. From 
Salmon Arm to Revclstoke, the 
road is plowed and satxied, 
some slippery section*.
Vernon to Sicamous has four 
inches of new snow. Some bare
BLANK
SANTO DOMINGO (API -  
Julia* Javier, second baseman 
with St. Louis Cardinals, has 
returned his 1965 baseball con­
tract unsigned because he said 
it contain^ a pay cut of $3,000.
MUSICALLY
With BETHEL STEELE
authorities on tourism were 
brought in from outside cities 
to pass along tourist promotion 
ideas to Kelowna firms.
Four district firms were ac­
cepted for membership in tho 
chamber, Tuesday. Thc.se arc 
Snan Stores Ltd., represented 
by Norman Draper and Robert 
Cotton: Mid-Valley Realty, A. 
K. M. Patterson and Mrs, E. 
M. Beardmore: Kelowna Bil­
liards, Kenneth Smith: and 
Pioneer Meat Packers, Henry 
Lorenz and Fred Grossman.
k A letter waa read from 
«««««»»SOUICAi,..v.fiiid«tbJ*.-.»lW
support in their request to have 
larger milk quotas from the 
B.C. Milk Board for the Knm- 
loops-Okanagnn dairy industry. 
Tho moollng asked L, R, 
Bicphens and W. T. J. Dulmnn 
to look into the matter.
A letter of congratulation is 
to to sent Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett who on ’ Feb. 15 will 
have been in office Kmger than
 iiiwTiifirtifOTiitr''"'**''""'^^
, Freghlttit lehn ftote* «aid 
plans are underway to hold a 
tourlat .ellnle ,ln Kelowna, Mareh 
31 to April 7, aimilar to the one 




1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.—MOthers 
and tiny tots skating session 
3:00 p.m. • 4:30 p.m.—General 
school skating session.
Beys' Club 
3:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, water 
colon, ahuffleboard 
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, strik­
ing bags, wood work, BB gun 
range
*'"**"'Llbra ry ■' Beard • Beera
10:00 a.m. • 5:30 p.m.—Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
British Columbia women art­
ists
Kelewna Senior High School
6:00 p.m.—Gymnastics 
8:00 p.m.—Men's volleyball 
Kelowna Junior High Rehool 
6:00 p.m.—Minor girls' basket­
ball
8:00 p.m.—Women'* keep fit 
-**»elBat
Dr. Knox High School
8:00 II,m, — Badminton 
Kelowtiii Senior High Seheel
T:80 p.m.—Adu|t education 
night ccliool course, milk 
production i
Winston Churchill, tho mighty warrior, is gone but the 
memory of him will live forever. To those of us of the 
generation of the Battle of Britain the man Churchill stands
for something wondrous and precious.......
To me, as a musician, Churchill's 'V for Vict^y sign, 
represents the opening bars of Beethoven's great C Minor 
Symphony. This theme became the second world war musi- 
cal signature of all the English speaking peoples and those 
others for whom England fought to keep free.
Those of us living on tho Canadian prairies at Iho time 
own a special part of tho Battle of Britain for it was there 
that tho great Commonwealth Air Training plan was imple­
mented because of the endless hours of sunshine, summer
and winter alike. j  w , j a * iiTo US came young lads from Canada, England, Australia, 
New Zealand, tho United States and all the other freedom 
fighter countries to loom to fly and to bomb. This was the 
flower of our generation. And it waa Churchill who inspired 
these boya to give their all. „
Even our own nephew tho world famous Lark came 
to us from the U.S. and. Joining tho Canadian Air Force, 
received his basic training in time to become the youngest 
colonel in tho American Air Force at the time of his death 
in the Pacific.
Time after time the young fliers wore sparked by Church- 
IU'h voice and the famous fate theme: for Beethoven's 5lh. 
will be forever fate music because Bechtovcn himself stated 
. . . "Thus fate knocks at the door." And time without end 
we said goodbye to group after group as they rccolyed their 
wings knowing that there waa little hopo-or nd return
for most of them, .  ̂ . u, , „ u u  .u-And so we look back on lonely night vigils beside the
radio, waiUng for the voice of courage and lalth ai ,11 gave 
the progress of the Battle of Britain. And well do we re- 
momtor tho Churchlllian announcement that tho battle had 
been won and that . . . "Never In the field of human con-
There is no doubt In this respect.
Those who remember tho visit last year of the Unlvcr- 
siiv Ringers should take .note that this year's choir under 
Dr. Robert Morris and Cortland Hultberg will sing at Dr. 
Knox high school this Friday afternoon for tho studcnis and 
present a public concert at George Elliot high, Winfield, 
Friday night at 8 p.m. ■ . . , ,
Tho program is particularly interesting as it Includes 
some Schontorg, Hindemith and B«nJamln Britton as well 
as ftvo Handel chorusea, and some Brahms and Deinissy.
**"*"**-Mtnki*Hit<ira‘’tBteraite<"'tnMh>»Ottanagan*B3>inphon3Mwtll- 
bo grateful that high iwrformance standards are assured 
due to regional practices held alternate Sundoyg under the 
leaddrshlp^of the concert mlatren-Trudy Jackson and second 
desk Gordon Ro|)cr. , , * „  . ,
We can look forward to a fine Spring concert,' Revclstoke 
has ajgaln asked A to included In the rcjitllar ijiinorary,
Sellout Hinted 
For N.Y. Bout
NEW YORK (AP)-The first 
big fight in town since Cassius 
Clay and Doug Jones sold out 
Madison Square Garden in 1963 
has the Broodway crowd tolk- 
lag about Floyd PattersoD and 
George Chuvalo.
Chances arc th e  former 
heavyweight champion and the 
Canadian will pack the Garden 
Monday night but this is hush- 
hush, Garden brass is afraid 
any talk of n sellout will scare 
away a few dollars. There will 
t o  closed circuit television, but 
none in New York.
Patter.«on, a man with enough 
money to last him a lifetime, 
wants to shut Cassius Clay's 
m o u t h  and bent Sonny 
Liston. Although both jobs are 
formidable, Floyd at 30 persists 
in thinking he can accomplish 
Ixith missions and then retire to 
an upstate farm. He regards 
Chuvalo an another step up the 
ladder, the toughest on this 
comeback.
Jimmy August, a veteran 
trainer of fighters, thinks Floyd 
has too much for Chuvalo. As 
August worked the corner op 
r>oaito the Toronto slugger In 
both B winning and losing 
cause, ho may bo considered 
somewhat of an authority.
RUTLAND AUXILIARY AIDS GENERAL HOSPITAL
J. H. Stuart, deft) on be­
half of tho Ijonrd, this Week 
received $800 worth of hospital 
ecpiipment for Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospitol from members
of the Rutland Hospital Auxil­
iary. Tho Items purchased by 
the hospital included a dress­
ing carrlago for the surgical 
ward, two eornprcss machines
and 15 footstools with hand 
rails. Making the presenta­
tions arc (from the left) Mrs. 
W. J. Whitehead, Mrs. A, 
Pekrul and Mrs. R. C. Parke*.
MAGISTRATE REVIEWS YEAR IN CITY COURT
Kelowna Area Crime on Upsurge
Magistrate D. M. White In his 
annual rcfwrt to city council 
said court cases in Kelowna are
;:inei‘fiftilpgJTJiM|)MsI)fj"^^^ 
"There is a 100 per cent In- 
creBHe in Impairetl driving, 400 
per cent In speeding, and in- 
crcancH In all traffic offoncoi, 
the magislrato said,
"There aitpears from these 
figures and from tho traffic b,v- 
law Infractions, a careless alU- 
tudo in our driving public.
NO COURTESY
■They have apparently lost 
;raco of courtesy, rlghti 
il*g«a-oM>tboi»i
ck of ros|)«ct for tho
iuw.
*'! am concerned about this, 
because I feel wo have a very 
competent staff of- i>pllccmen. 
They arc, doing a very good Job
prlvi
area. I con- 
on the fine 
uiiare ma ntain-
of |X)llcing this 
gratulate them 
standards they 
ing ,̂" he said.
ThTTOffiberbfl'iTWlll'e^T 
handled In 1964 totalled 374 com­
pared to 190 in 19(i3.' Adult city 
court cascs'numbered 7,61') with 
fines and , costs of $6.1,295. In 
1063 comparative figures show 
4,551 cases and $44,392 in lines. 
DINTRICT
District cases totalled 661 with 
fines of $24,068 compared to 604 
cases and $24,676 tho previous 
year
-BtmThitA M i,  __ _ ___ _______
of cases hnntllM, hnd tothrflhos 
and costs collected, to 8,668 
cases and 105,140.
In 1063. eases I totulicd 5,354 
and fines $72,693, ^
Of the 374 juvenile c u m  s|era ptadc up the largest froup.
handled, 278 were city and 06 
In the district.
A breakdown of the 278 ''with
shows 49 (2i were charged with 
theft; 30 ( 341 with breaking and 
entering; 35 (Oi with theft of 
automobiies and 27 (8) with 
speeding, ,
lUVENILEH 
Of the 96 juvenile district 
cases the largest groups wore 
forgery. Including fraud and 
false pretences, 14 (0), s()eeding 
12 (10) and minor in po4>toilon 
liquor 10 (5).' Thoie driving
rifwrcrTHiwi^^ 
crease from 18 to 9 
A breakdown of the 7,633 city 
cases liandled In magistrate’s 
court, shows city Ijyiaw offend
Parking cases totalled 5,191 
12,841) with $14,415 collected in 
fines and costs, There were 147 
116) stop sign offenders: 196 
(204)*left*ttiii)»r‘*i(M*(20)*traffio” "'**i 
lights; and 102 (Oi municipal 
plates.
A total pf 233 ( 541 were s|)ecd- 
ing cases: 60 (38) liniiolred driv­
ing: 209 Intoxication (221) and 
14 It)) under the incomo lux act.
The 061 cases from tho dis­
trict did not reflect the fame 
trend. Bitecding cases were r«- 





false protoiKW W frpto 
minor In pusaeasion of 
24 from 18 last year.
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liO B Ifeu I
B.e/t Traffic V k lii 
paad ka* the I I . 5 Etiikjo
HI paymemr lo »aooe«l %ktin» of 
<Mvm, drivers of 
ears, drivers and other fia«
aBriaUy krespoiksil:^ fia o to f^
A total of S1.5ll,565 has been paid 
to 707 Briiish CdumbiaiK siace the 
iasurance iadustrji: established the faad 
Jufle 1, 1% 1.
F iad  direaor K- F. V . Mihkowto 
laid that 62 of the cases iavoivtd hk* 
ajud-rw driv-efs., 424 ciaias w'trc for 
.bodily ttiarv' rases. iiKlttdiat iajury 
caa-sed by drivm  of sloSea vehkk^  
aad iW  for proferty dwsagc F e ^  
tm as Mcoitated for 9} of the datBM.
A ltho o ih  'T \T F  fx ia c tk *! taader 
B„e. i.i is aoi a *osefa»ea|
fiifld. h  h  opgm t4. m 4  fiaioeed by 
tto lasuraace iadustry' to pv« Briusli 
CediiiabiaRs fmiacial protection ia liiu- 
aiioos si tofe iaswrtscc rkscs not apply. 
Victims of hi!-a«J-ruB drivers or 
drivers d  stolen vthicies, f<» eaampie, 
would be wiihoyt recourse but f(w the 
fu id .
TVIF payi claims up to $35,000 for 
each ap^able accident, tto same 
amount as present mtoinium limits ot 
BC.’s “p»k slip*' insuri'nc*, 
adms pa.id to Victims eiBouat to 
a i^o rim titlv  10 cents per year per 
driver in B C- 
Hdtbouse said that TVIF handles 
claiffli ia the same manner as aa Is- 
sunnoc ccmpaay. Less than three p« 
cent of the claims paid so far havf 
leauirtd irferesce to tto courts fee 
adittdicatio® cm liability. Hoaever; a 
claimant docs have the r i ^  to a f^a l 
to the court im a d«risic» if terms of 
tto settlement arc disputed.
"TVIF has much peater fkaibfiitjr 
than the Unsatisfied Judgment Fund it 
rfplacoJ,”  said Mtlihouse. "Claims
can be hanctod ^peesily and »k li a 
mtakiuin of ted ta.pe."
The fund is not destined to irfiiaoi 
aoTKal auto asuraaoc, p a r t ia lity  
colisioa coverafe.
If  a financially kfespcenk^ motor­
ist infficts ivopert)' dam a^ to a car 
tto first call is upon tto victia’s own 
coBisiofl iBsuraacc. I f  tto victim has 
no ooliisioffl coverage, tto fund 
pay property rkmagc ctaitm, b ^  
a $200 deduaibk.
In ha aad run cases, ffie fmsd pays 
feodiy injury c M « v  bid k  does not 
pay property damage elaimt »us*d  
te-aad-rtm drivers.
When an oS»4iag tiriver is respoa- 
fibk  for T V IF  jMyinf a c t o .  hit 
driver’s toence, is sippewled umil to 
makes arraisfea«®ts to repay tto fund, 
Rcftrrinf to sarideais caused by ua- 
ifis.ured HMSi'Orists, Malthouse said that 
stringent financial res.p«isibdity laws 
and cxc tlkm  enforccroent d  these 
laws in B C. has kepi tto inctdence of 
uninsured involvement down to ^  
than 3.5 per cent of all m^or vehkl® 
acckknts in the province.
"Aocwding to figures available fio n  
the Moror V'ehicte Branch, tto num* 
\m  of drivers involved in acctdenta 
who do not have insurance coverap 
his been tkd inm i each year.” to  saKi 
"In 1961 ttoy numbofed 4.02 pre 
C*Bl of tto ttoal, the foBouinf year it 
was down to 3 8 per cent and ta 1963 
(latest figures available) tto iacitkap  
was just 3.41 per ©eat.
"This pobably pves B C  o«e of 
Ito  best records la tto couniiy. In 
Alberta, for eaample. tto iBvtjlvesneia 
df uninsured mc4orists in 1963 
amounted to 12 83 per cent of all 
mxidents. la  Manitoba it was 5.3 per 
cent.
Path of Danger
Mr. Robert Thompson, federal So- 
ciaJ Credit leader, ii fearful that Can­
ada some day may slip into tto dutch­
es of Socialism. Vet he advocate* an 
alignment of political partiet wMch 
could have no other eflect than to 
make that dread happening more iw lfl 
and certain.
He ha* put forward tto view that, 
instead of several partici. Qmada 
should have just tynt>, oi» tto left 
and one of the right, to represent t»t» 
clear-cut aliemauve chotcet for tha 
Canadian elKloraic. It could only 
mean that, if and when the electon 
became disenchanted with the rightist, 
frec-entcrprise party which he favors, 
they would have no other rtcouria 
than to replace it with the leftist. So­
cialist party. And that, in our opinion, 
would be disastrous for our country.
A country can to unre^mentcd and 
free, or it can to Socialist. It cannot 
to both, either at the same time or for 
intermittent periods. Once the clamp*
ada’i  pditkal tystem I* aQtog It 
i i  due to the mdtiplkity d  partks at 
much ai to an>thin| else. That i i  what 
causes wt:ak mbonty ipjventroents to 
to elected. It b what make* the formu- 
latimi of vigoroui national poticie* 
difficult and, at times, impossiwc.
Canada need* two clearly identlfl- 
•Me partic*. a* Mr. Thompson sug-
of Socialist bureaucracy have been ap­
plied 10 I  nation they cannot to dli- 
iodgcd simply at tto drop of an elec­
tion.
The two-party lystem certainly 
wmfca to&t. U workea well in Bcitaia 
for generations and it still works well 
in tto United States. It worked well in
u n t i l  i n i in le r  filO U D t. . -  aBwwaia.. ••■laawwar-'."'
appearing all over the map. rfow Can-
traditkmally fairly well to tto r i^ t  of 
centre, thb i» wtot wc once had and 
what we n«d in thb country apin. 
As thing havu been recently, it is dif­
ficult 10 distinguish between the politi­
cal idimlogie* and the location on the 
polUicaJ spectrum of both parties, 
about the only differtncc being that 
each claims it can do the same ihinp 
totter and each jockeya for somewhat 
the same place a little to the leftward 
of centre.
Mr. Thompson'* ideas seem to indi­
cate he would like to see something 
like a more rradtiional type of Dm- 
servative party return to the field and, 
in this, to probably shares the feelinp 
of many other Canadians. Canadian* 
cectaioly deserve i  totter choke than 
they now have, but by no means do 
they deserve ever to to confronted 
wdn no fuKgr choice for a change than 






m  PAfmMX NKaOUMM  
Rsdki CMrtie natava Raroaa
HAMLET-Aa 5: SCENE 1
Flamboyant Mr. K. Has Gone 
But Soviet Policies Same
Jauuaiy Ism tortiiist 
Sadr' noadi bar traditioa. Mow 
lor Uwe Usiid oMuccutive v«ar 
tltis rU« u  ritw-ia tuJter wpat» 
t ta t  a m  hdm%  
jm y  lilP Gotdoa AJiaii. tto  
atrjsNur'tot towMrwiawiwr tram 
Gravctourat. OBtaru. tos ra-
nrrlawBl sbt fhwirimt -
Lwoa Baker, a* tto 
totolawr of tto lSi& diiva. H« 
mato tto. w-ideb' quoted rentaris 
• I  tto University of Waterloo 
ttot to  and “at least ttoc* 
witor yagtisb • speakjag Con- 
acFvativc Mi% favor <tu®{)«g 
ito f tofere ito seat ekctKa."
"Aikeo’a Trio" u  tto mast 
wvervrawtod bMdaratoa ever 
to rod iiQ> Fariiaiiteiu MUL tu  
ataadiag - room - only ibraof 
»m m  to mclteie Enalrib-a$ieak- 
iBi UPs from Biae provmccsi 
Mewtoutolaad u  o ltUtorai
T O K U s n ru T
One Conservative outside tto 
CommoBS suggested to me 'ttot 
ttore arc fsmr f r a i^  vitoia tos 
p tJ tfb  m*i.. T b «* are tto o«t- 
gpktm  ato eoevtoed rritk * et 
tto toadcr , wto raeuider blm to 
to  tto  only o to traetioB  to t*r« « a  
ttoar party aad a sweepmi vie- 
tory m tto a««t etectMU- 
Ttore are tto eqwaUy rittoal 
MPs wto art u*bt4ipfi»d to- 
caus* ttoy coe«kf' ttot a party 
itouM to ofieaiy kyal to us 
tkm m  kafkf. arid wouM ptHer 
Ute dompiiia to to arraaied tad 
decisively executed under raver, 
as tos tocn done prevKKwly. 
Cktors tove lost faitd m Dsel 
as leader, but are siieaced by 
ttoir peraoaal kyalty to itim. 
Aad there u  a hard rar* of 
those “oto to teasoa tt'hy. tot 
Iheix-’s but to do and die with
Fod-mer Defence Mioteter Douf 
Harkaess it ebvioutly i  ctoittr 
member of the ‘'Aikeii T r» ”, 
toon Balter, Paul Jdartiaeau 
Bite R em t Paul are 
claimed member* of it.
Sd are Alberta'* Ged Baldwta, 
Kew Brunswiek’t Gonk* Fair- 
weather and (kiiario't Gorttoa 
Aihen. Qm msafet expect to find 
the toiaate of tto 196S Marly- 
reupied muuster* in U„ i  tov* 
not mscussed this point wilh any 
IIP . but probaldy tto tliatl inf  
men, who kek  at ttolr party
down tto vista of history, mm 
aa dds graup: sferii as Itoatli 
Macquarrte Gewa*
Muir aad dia £ » *  ^MasutaoaL 
Tom ik il ato B«aa Joto Fle®- 
mmg iN il-L  Marv )k>we. deaa 
Casseuuaa Waods. Ad liaic* 
• to  Meber tocuth ’Unt>. Ifeive 
.. Pwah -x& X Li,. James, ikaawua ̂ 
iSas*.». Frato Fane
maay osheis. To tae** 
ito'Jd be ateaed, I  as- 
aume, sm ti ol ito immet 'su.,Sf 
isiers  ̂wto are so k«acr m 
Partoxv t̂'st. »:..£h a# Ifena Farm­
ing. ila-ie George Hees,
Jun MaccKwatU, Frose iU>  
pensy, Hawaia Giecn. 1>^* 
Eeli, Rav..;.oB4  O livrky, Xoej
Doraai, Pierre tovijtay.
TBE DIFFEhBAl KEJLI
Tto stroiia Ikef supporter* 
ttete to be voo..-enuated to ito 
tnore rurai dutricts., *ipies..'iaUy 
ia Saskatctovao. They are typi- 
Ited by Bert Cadseu of Mctoow 
Lake, who says sMaplj-; "Oii*# 
to masterful a* prtmc asawter
SS<i £mk$'ICf‘f'Ul %J| Ckf Tih'y
opf©«i,ti0n.." Ttos opsama a  tm  
shared by tto voter*.
m m t thaa oae-third of tto  total 
who voted Coaservattve m laM, 
wto Withdrew ttot sv^fort m 
futoeq'ueat eketAm, 
trolls stow ttot tto wastafe la 
Tory »u!K«n tos mcf eased 
sm * tto Itol eleclMo; tot with 
about two m every live voter* 
'“undectead''. it  is ayi«r«nr that 
tto liberal aovernmra! is m i 
i&herttma this twiSi vote.
Ho caadteates lor tto st^ce*. 
sioa to the kadersiup have 
emerged. But Uus is not *ur- 
prisma when uu* recall* that 
Dtel has not raly ocurtted to 
fraoru a successor, tot now ha* 
toutor pavt rivals nor amt»tioua 
aucveysor* around ten.
Iksa FkiaiBa and Davs# Ful- 
tel stocd t e  the leader stop 
•aamst tom m riU4, Georfe 
Mees w'as at one time regarded 
as the Crown Prmre Chamas; 
Dirk Bed and Piwr* tovii^y 
feav* dreamed itotr ■p'lvata 
dreams td giery—»ii tove da- 
parted fresm Pariiasaent lid i 
Ms wtmdrr Ik . P.JB Hy tMird 
made tto pregaaat and study- 
worthy reply wtoa asked tl to  
Diet; "There isaT any. 
rutf elsê  to aupTtet."
MOSCOW iCPl -  T h r * a  
mootto alter tto overthrow d  
Mikiu Khrushctov, the chief 
tocentl'fele th*ag« »» Soviet 
poL'tic* ta Ito absesee of a 
Camboyam personality at tto 
top.
Tto Commumst party first 
aecreiary, L e o n i d  EUeiteev. 
atte Piemier Alexei Kotygia 
have been as reuetal asd to- 
ooatplcuoat a$ Khrustotov wa* 
cotefui and ouUpokra,
Tto change squares with the 
(tew leadership's ofi-repeated 
charge that the homer premier 
arte first *ecfet*ry was more of 
a showman—a "colt ©I per mo- 
aifty'* type—than a true state*, 
mao arte Itadrr.
But this does OiOt mean ttot 
ttoy tove *toi»k«ed Kbruih- 
chev'* poUctes.
Oo the domeiUc frost tha
drtvf In tocreaa* aite toprov* 
<oft*uj»«r f o o d *  frtteuctioB 
foet on teabal«dl.
Aa «dit«ri*l ia the party 
aewtpaprt Pravda tUustxatct 
the de^h of the fovernmeet'i 
©ommitmeei to this p o l i c y  
which the railed leader tUo 
champtened
SETCK QCAUTT 
"Sharp improvemeRt la thi 
quality and assoitmeot of con­
sumer goods is tto mott im­
portant task faring all the en- 
tarprtte* turninf out articki 
(or tto populatsoo," it said.
The editorial tptcSfleally cited 
cletto* thifh'frade "eiegaat" 
article* are mededi. food and 
coafecliooery,
Tto goveromeol has taken i 
aenri of itepi to tnfratiale it­
self with the populatioo, tacJud-
TODAY in HISTORY
10 TEARS AGO 
Isnnary IMS
The Provincial Attorney-Oeneral'a da- 
parteent advtses the Kelowna Packera 
executive to dUconUnue "give-away’* 
contesu in connection with hockty gamea. 
This la a severe blow to the club flnaife 
dally, state* secretary Don Clarke, 
claiming tto contests kept them tn the 
"black'"
to YEARS AGO 
Janaary IMS 
Dave McNair, sales manager of B.C. 
Tree Fruits, tell* the BCFOA convention 
that rloims in the past scoiion were the 
heaviest in six years. Warns that pack­
ing cunditlnns must be improved. One 
third of 1014 crop wos sold to the U.S. 
Total crop was 14,000 carloads.
30 YEARS AGO 
January 103S 
A very Jolly sldgh ride was held by
the lIoppyJio-Lucky Club of Uonvoulln. 
The slelRhrldo started at Newsom's 
store at a p.m. and ended nt Mr, and 
Mrs. Gasper lllsso's homo at 11 p.m., 
after Irttveliing the rood through Okn- 
nngan Mission. At Risso's the warm fira
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was welcome, and delicious refreshments 
were lerved.
M TEARS AGO 
Jannary tttS
Two American citizens visited the city 
tbii week, and went from store to store 
offering German bonds, of the nominal 
face value of 100,000 marks, for 110. They 
were asked by the city police to clear 
out, and left on the afternoon boat.
M TEARS AGO 
January IMS 
The annual meeting of the Kelowna
Hospital Society reviews finances. 
Amongst items reported—Assets: Real 
Estate; *20,215.17. Cash balance; Sav­
ings acct., $6.45; Current acct., $14.09; 
cash on hand $43.80; iiabiliUcs: $3,858.81,
CO YEARS AGO 
January 1005 
A rare treat in tho way of moving pic­
tures Is expected, with the appearance of 
"Miller's Electric Wonderland" in Ray- 
mer's Hall on Tuesday evening.
In Passing
“ A* wc undoratarid It, only female 
elephants are ever used In clrcttsei or 
for hauling In the Orient. There are 
•••few male elejphantainzoosrbutmoit 
of those nrc female* too."
By TEE CA.VADIAN FRCS8
Jais. IT. IMS . . .
Ottawa tiecame the fed­
eral capital of Canada 107
year* ago today—In 1158. 
Four oitor cities — Qu#- 
bee, Monuesl, Kiaidoo and 
Toronlo — hwd been to the 
running for tto federal cap­
ital but Q u e e n  Victoria 
cbote Ottawa because of tt* 
locatkm, away from the 
U  « to filft kite kt ttot lima 
safe from poMit>le American 
attacki.
    .JtaUaB....«f«rAite...
composer Giuveppe Verdi 
died.
i m  — Honeymoon Bridge 
at Niagara Falls collapied 
after being damaged tn an 
tee Jam.
Ptrat World War
Fifty year* ago today—tn 
IMS—German attacks were 
repulsed all along the West­
ern Front; Austrian troop* 
batUed hard to regain con­
trol of Carpathian passes be­
tween Hungary and Galicia, 
(leroite Wartd War 
Twenty.five year* ago to- 
day-in iMO-the Canadian 
government *#t March 28 as 
the date of the general eiec- 
lira for c IV 111 •  n *, with 
troop* and other defence 
force* voting earlier: Win­
ston Churchill termed tto 
Germany of tto First World 
War A "»iroi5gcf emmy" 
than Nazi Germany; RAF 
statisUcs thowed 58 German 
plants had t>een deitroycd
m m ..
BIBLE BRIEF
®And Mate* said tto 
people fear M ti fer Oed la eeine 
le to«v* tod that this fsar 
may to before year faee*. that 
ye *in net”—Exodna 18:28.
If the testings of life ire 
timed by God there is no doubt 
•bout the outcome for tha child 
of God. "Me abideth faithful."
tug m  extra day's oationa! hrdl- 
day to fill rat •  three-day New 
Year'* wtekeod »od cut* in tto 
price of drug*, wtlcbe*. cam­
era* aite radso*
It ha* Increaied the ctza of 
fag* avails^e for private farm­
ing by agrlculturai worker* ta 
•  drabJe-torreiled bte to re- 
move a ararce ol duraeteat 
and to jack up agricwltaral pro- 
dttcttet.
More basically, it ha* aboL 
istod the »dmint»trative divi­
sion of the &nM;t economy Into 
agricultural and industrial aec-
la  foreign affair* tto new
KrernUn hierarchy ha* repeat­
edly emffesilred it* dev’ottei lo 
the caure of pesceful coextit- 
eoce and friendly relation* with 
tto West At the »*me time tt 
has thoww tncreaitng alarm at 
Weitern acttvltiei ta South Viet 
Nam, Tto Congo and Malay*!*, 
plus an evidcflt desire to patch 
up Russia's quarrel with China 
arte reitore a temblaoce of 
world Communitt unity.
KID GLGVE IIANDUNG 
The Soviets cootider it "their 
•acred duty to do everything to 
strengthen the unity and cohe­
sion of the aoclaltJt countries on 
the toll* of Marxism-Leninism 
•nd socialist Internationalism,'* 
Ito Pravda editorial said.
MULTIPLE GUIDANCE
BROMLEY, England (C P )-  
Lols Broughton doesn't know tt 
yet. but she ha* 50 god(>arents.
^  toby dtughtey ef w m  
ate of Christ Church tn thi* 
Kent town was attended by all 
tha member* of the church'* 
youth group and thay aB a g i^  
to to godparents.
MBCRANICAL REJOINDER
LGNOON (C P l^o w d s  gath- 
•rod at busy Waterloo subway 
station when Jim McCall used 
tha automatic ticket machine. 
He tried to insert an Italian 
coin and the mechanism re­
plied by spraying out 50 tickets 
and 25 shillings in change. Mc­
Call was fined £10 for theft.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Soap And Water 
Not Only Answer
IT’S BEEN THERE SINCE 164 AD
Aged Cedar Looks on B.C.
(N.Y.) MItl-Hudson 
Umo confusion grows 
wider.
Highland 
Post. A il the
VANCOUVER (CPI-High on 
a silent plateau overlooking the 
Nimpkish Volley on Voncouvor 
Island (hero stands a yellow 
cedar tree more than 1,800 
years old.
It is 0 healthy tree, this 
ancient, Butt rot has hollowed 
it* trunk, but the pa|>er-U>in 
layer of cells between the bark 
•nd the wood which transform* 
cellulose into n living tree i$ 
itlU in excellent shape, ' \ 
If you cnmo across tho yellow 
cedar In the forest, you would 
know Us ago by Its size. It meoa- 
ures eight feet wide at Its base 
•nd stands 130 feet high. Green 
Lichen, white - flecked, has 





Him" T»reir w n re w f ir in *  tma 
per nud also tho local news published
The only thiiig a man can learn 
with reference to women (ond ho 
learns this with great didiculty) is 




At the base of the tree where 
the trunk Joins tho roots there 
•re swellings, l i k e  artiiritio 
Joints, , .
But it holds Its handsome 
crown on a straight, strong 
trunk and In the proper sooson 
It produces cones.
In the second century after 
tho birth of Clirist, a yellow
The site wa* high and poor 
•nd wet, and the tree grew 
•tuadily but slowly. In the fifth 
century, w h e n  Alaric burst 
through the gates of Rome to 
gloat In its streets as conqueror 
ond Attlla tho Hun socked Goul, 
the yellow cedar was •  smoll, 
smooth-barked youngster about 
tho thickness of •  telephone 
polo.
By 1066, when Harold fell at 
the Battle of Hastings, ago to- 
gon to shred tho tree's bork. 
And by 1215, when Genihl* 
Khan had plundered Asia ind 
burned Peking, the yellow cedar 
had probably reached Ita full 
height.
Today the yellow cedar stands 
in •«-ollmax forestrundl*turbiid 
by tho natural catastrophes of 
the woods for at least 1,800 
years. Blowdown has not felled 
Its neighbors, old-growth hem­
lock and cedar trees, nor has 
ditioase sapped its strength.
Fire has ravaged the Nimp- 
klsh at least once every hundred 
years, leaving the coast's finest 
fir stands to grow in the 
blockened ruins. Fire has come
By DR. JOSEPB G. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Moloer:
I am a woman of SI aad 
suffer from body odor* m**r 
which I  tov* BO control,
I bath* once ana somtume* 
twice a day. We are la comfort­
able circumttances aite I tove 
adequate cha&xt* of clothing 
awJ I'uffktent dry cleaning. 1 
have u*.ed medicated soap* azKi 
deodkiranls of all ktods without 
•uccets.
The odor is not pertplratioe 
but a tort of itak, musky me 
which permeate* all ray ckdhmg 
after a few wrarings, even m y 
coat*.
Is there ■ physical rcasost lor 
thl*?-E.W.W.
Soap and water It the antwer 
to this problem ta mott rates, 
l>ul in lomeone who take* the 
paint that you do, and the 
trouble pcr»uts, it U time to 
took for tome of tto leia obvd- 
ra* antwer*.
Fresh per»piratfam from the 
sweat gland* is odor let*. But 
there i* another type of gland 
(called the apocrine) which 
•ecrets a milky, odorous fluid. 
Ttolr degree of activity varies 
quite markedly In some Indl- 
vtdual*.
There have been case* tn 
...whi£b....>;U)aM •  glands* Jocaiad 
chiefly to the armpits, have 
been removed. It is a reiatively 
aimpla procedure, but should tie 
ditcussril with a dermatotoglst 
or plastic surgeon.
Naturally taking such action 
should not be done unless the 
trouble has Iwen reliably traced 
to these glands.
Another source of odor is from 
micro-organisms which flourish 
on the skin and in the moistura 
of perspiration. The odor t* 
from these multiplying organ­
isms, not from tho perspiration. 
Where one takes as much 
trouble as you do with hygiene, 
this is not a likely cause, how­
ever.
Finally, a musty odor can to 
due to •  skin disorder called 
tinea versicolor, a common and 
mild infection of the skin. To 
rule this out (or to correct it if 
it is present), consult a derma­
tologist. He may even find some 
other skin condition of which 
you are unoware,
Dear Dr. Molner: My husband 
tells rnc I have been reading 
too much Rachel Carson lately 
but we have regularly sprayed 
fruit trees in our garden with 
pestlcidies containing mala- 
thlon. We have two pet chickens 
that are permitted to roam tho 
garden. They eat bugs, roots 
•nd Hometimus grass around tho 
trees. Is it possible for the spray 
to be Wished off tto trees onto 
things consumed by the birds, 
•nd passed on into the eggs? 
iBiy Hur- being too cautious, 1
able »»and‘'»>that.»whas«~i-probably
of old dugout canoes can still 
be seen on Schoen Loke below, 
but there Is no evidence that 
Indians ever climbed up to the 
tree, some 2,500 feet above sea- 
level. Foresters found It by acci­
dent, with the snow peaks of 
the Nimpkish framing its crown 
and blueberries thriving at its 
roots.
Nobody seems to know why 
tha yellow cedar has lived so 
long, for nobody knows why a 
tree dies. And nobody knows 
much about tho yellow cedar, 
unique to our West Coast, ex- 
eept that it's not really a cedar 
at all.
The creamy wood of tho 
yellow cedar is extremely dur-
tree*—but ihsl's rrailn* any- 
way. Stop mirrytng about the 
f f f i ,  and get your huiband'* 
temtwr tiBCk to normal.
Deer Dr, Molnrr Wbrn * ms# 
to* three dark hsir i|>ot» ta Ms 
be*d but ti ottorwit# btetd, 
could he have h*d t»-o fsitor*? 
Thi* U an i,'n{.»rlaai quciUOB 
for me —M LS.
No. it i» ihytwloitfally Im- 
|»'M»ibSc. Onrc an o-vum h*» beta 
frrttlucd It reject* any (urthtr 
sperm. True, tt caa ttevfkqj 
twuu, but ttot U a dtffertfiit 
matter A iced planted w tto 
ground can sprout c*ly ooce— 
cwn ttoMgh some plaat* may 
have more than oo# italk. 
There'* your aniwrr. You caa 
stop worrytng now.
Dear Dr. Molner: Doe* sugar 
in nmderate amount* hurt a 
perioo With ardtnUi?
Sbrald a person with tmphy- 
sema slay out in the wtniiT 1 
hear it Is harmful. — MRS. 
MNK .
Moderate sugar wra’t hurt a 
person with arthritis 
BeiAf eut til tto vteS eKQ net 
affect a iwrxon with emtthyscma 
with thi* exception: The exer­
tion of walking against a strong 
vrind, ff it w m '"  M t sftNrtifCh 
could make him or her fee) 
short of breath.
NOTE TO MRS. R.K.S.: Any 
one of tha ingredients tn tto
mixture you u»e for your vapor- 
izer for the children wotild to 
sufficient. Tincture of benroin 
compound is used very com­




Now that Ihe growers convan- 
tion held here in Vernon is over 
and all the growers have gone 
homo, I am sure that thoy art 
well awore ihot tlioy are facing 
another year like last year ana 
the ycor before that and so on.
Dozens of speeches were de­
livered but they all know and 
feel that the orospect of mora 
money for their fruit and vege­
tables Is very grim Indeed.
Yet thoy huvo an example 
from our government at Ottawa 
end they have failed to take •  
cue from It. This I suggest that 
tho growers double all the 
wages of all their sales person­
nel such as general managers, 
managers, BHsistant managers, 
the asslitont to the asssitani
nu. The Roman cedar, but |t has al\c n 7® ) t ways escsi 
unscathed.
Isolatioh ha* savod tht trM 
from man. Us plateou overlooks 
am old broil and nm iini
helped it defy decay. And tht 
aromatic oils which give the 
wood its ixingent perfume may 
have preserved the fibre, 
Eventually, in the natural 
cycle of the forest, the yellow 
cedar tree will die. Tho butt rot 
which hos hollowed ita trunk 
will complete Its destruction and 
the , old ,giant will fall to the 
forest floor.
JM iu n a as U a isU U #^
husband's temper,-
on Its mountain plateou at 
bos for more then 1,800 years. 
Somehow, that's i  comforting 
thought in tncse chaotic, critical 
Hmoa, ' t "
is my 
N.O.S,
Mbs Corson called attention 
to 0 matter which dosorves (and 
is getting) attention; Tho ques­
tion of what long-term offccts 
may result from continued use 
of new chemicals.
She got listeners by overstat­
ing tho COSO. Perhaps she was 
Justified in that sense. But she
iU a s it who thought ihot ''what ml have fnllod by not taki
"Whot
W t a " T 
hai>pen'' is the same as 
ia nappaning.t' Your' chteken*
Joneral managers, and so on own the lino.
For example if a sale* man­
ager receives soy $.30,060 a year 
and $10,000 for his expenses this 
brings it to $10,000. I would siig- 
»gest»*-that«this»-man—to * ‘pard* 
around I75,(KKI and then in this 
way you would be sure or at 
least slrnoKl sure that they 
would not leave the Jbb for other 
Jobs. Just Imogine what would 
nnpimn if one of tliose men left 
his Job in mld-strcam?
Anyway why be so ijheap 
when only atout 150,000 boxes 
1064 return) would pay almost 
all his take home pay,
illlLyiiinltJIigLlhft.#^
pa  
ttolflifl. All lighia of repubUeaUon of 
•pedal diipatcto* heroin are also r«- 
•orved, > , '
A writer says we should he thankful 
Uiat Qur hfldJe* are washable. Yes, in­
deed! If ]wQi)ld be unforltinato If we 
could only dust oumolvea olL
Wind to the platea
Kmpiro was at tho height of Its 
glory, wlU) 50,000 mUes of super- 
highways and mognlfJcent, cos- 
snopoliton Borne,
•re evidently healthy, *o eat the 
«gga. Waati fruit fram your
\
l) h ng a cue 
from the government. Anyway 
'• hopTng for the best.
A. DE LORMB 
iMMOUi Avau VMmon
h^e'i
I V.O.W. Rej)Orts Activities 
1 And Elects New Officers i.60BBjpieeid ;•*  rib«
wwk of ©dtec ocwMra-tto- ftril vomaji
Ql 'wosaMfe Md|ter«Miv«
•Md iBstitot*' otiwr$
flf|A|E.%^ CPITOil; ftO P A  EV4?kS 
fsEUWies DA11.T coouEB. w m , u s .  a , l ie  re iE  i
Visitors Brave Snowfall 
To Attend Spring Thaw '65
lie«toy% $amtrn <M taffolslHe mkmms. mk»_mosk
, Diiriaa iJte -tea frmiy &t tto cott- 
Mrt. A. Hatetfe ym U m t d iY m r  fad ^  Wfdm**. toe ji v»s
«MBc of Ito d  to* «*cto«l i^9fee*to4 #'*#'
tecatotetkiB's «»*« • fey,, ffee teter* fr« fe to wr«-
IM I f t  tto iiawiiait V.O.W. waefe Kas<iiito» _tote4toat, Elaitoto; tjwa |w KreK.TP itscst aad to 
tog todd m  ffear»d»j, Jtsmry ftrato, vico-peosidttEl; £tor« ■ to(iivto»*l mtmbet*.
n , At m  km * ot m * - m  tmt meetm vm h* kM
Kaooies, ato tto ciecttoa ol ol- Hsaae,. aarraspaBdag secmwy ^  Tfrsa-*d»v. Foto^ii-y 11. 
fic«jrs lor l i e  %-ai t o i i  :*8d to a ^  SpSter. i«es«to»g -----------   —
Aa mmy e«Bt*« fc# ... i t,.i| ,t F  iWditoB
kietoa «w»irtal
provoit •  mmAmr of vtstnre 
Ira® drtvtog to Kttoxma to at- 
tend tto ocwsiag of ^prtog 
Ttov ’e .  Ammg ttoac aoticed' 
eajoytog tto totermutoxa to toej 
otoriy eedtoto foyer of tto 
(toramuatoty Theatre were £Nr. 
ato Mrs. Allaa McBotorts. 
ato Mrs. Pator Makotoa from 
Veroca. I^ . ato Mrs. W. B. 
Hustcffl, Mrs M. H. K«at. Mrs. 
Beverley Beiia. Mr*. H. Moea- 
• to  ato Mr*. George De* Bii- 
tay from 'Fe&tktoo ato Baa 
TraHord from PeacMato 
A eaptoity totoeaee feceivto  ̂
tito »#tinc rew# wito great m - 
ttouiasm. Baihara Hutotpa 
was a* tottotaye, ato
tto causm ol Dave
Ptotot'lto retregSkMi rea ||w'




ta M i ato toe 







C O *- 
by
taxi «< tto 
heard to 
that
a.tt«to toe re- 
vto aghta rf toi^ could atifi ob- 
tan *eau fw  toe Tuetoay alter- 
maoB pcrioimaBice.
Sfstmg Thasr** appearaaces aa 
Kelovaa were tpoascred by tto 
Kehnraa Rotary Gub. Member*, 
ol the ctob acted as ushers tor: 
toe tore* performaaees aad 
of toe cast of ito re-’ 
were gaesis ol ito Rot®- 
• i  tocir TWtotoy IvaKtooa 
meetaag toid at toe Royai Asoe 
Ifetoi.
Praaeel vera tto maay'®* * « * « *  * *  ^  eaaatog jear.•  »-»»» ■nrwmj,, J jjp yfrg <1 tto«»e aBwaag 
achvdM*. Tto VjOM . also 
tto liaRed Ratue*'
w m  u m x t
ro .
asrl
*eardhi ^  *"*' **** 3to ortoatobj
reacteg the u is il Boaih toferej^**Ĉ ristSMS'* wA w L̂ ul6Q 1
ax  fiwi' ef' lattiwatiaeAl^ Asaac*a.tioa.. mmid loraj
mmm gjrOUi* toctotofg 0M  lô
tor I  C Y*
CcMf^ttok  
to raise
toM'a "Rouad tto World" bahê
sale.
Tto fegh pomt of tto ycar- 
vas toe Ka.ticaal Aaaual Mert-, 
isg of tto Yoke of Womca toid 
at Baelf irMth proved aa to 
terestifiig aod i&foimative aa- 
pertoace tor IhoM aitentog. 
toagag a* it did oaatact twft 
'oltor messtors traaa aB 
Caaada. Mary disawaioa 
ifraias were aito caritoi
„ A Bsamber ©# Ketewmass .eo-Jema* tto year m  sukm U  tm k  
Broadtoot c«4i$«d roars d | tertaised ttwaks at ttoir hsmes|as tocu£toraJis», iad&aa Altairs, 
k.ugteef. Tto eotife cast w»»|tolh tofeie ato after the per-* â ar toy*, tto jwiMdaiaaB eafto- 
eacetoat. ato tto- mm *«e®ery.| i®risia*c«#. sitea. l*tefmat»oal Ctafieftllaia













K s S M i 4 M ^ » i
Oemof on
After eaore ttoui «  y m n  d  
exnetiBEiecdiBg. tto' elttow  
"Bkck GfoM fram Attotoa- 
ca’i  .Stkky Saads" tos toeo 
coiMiueted. A mm  191 eoil- 
Ikm di^Jar ptott at little Fort 
McMurray ia Korttora Al- 
tofta v ill sooQ to  practotof 
46.000 boyroelt of d l  a day. 
Read ia Fftooary Reedera 
Di|*to tow thi* one Cmar 
ctoa deffioil -  eMtoated M  
em  baltoB tonele of erode 
fial-eoidii mmd9 h i ol 
l& a tli Ammm, M e w ft^  
egwyeaptitiB ralM, fer tto  
,. Bieit iOa ye«ra. ywit 
, R^deFa PNpto
i m v N TMONTH
!id'v you caa re«tyle all your 
old rm gi wivw o r*, fashk*r 
able iB«u&Cuig>.. Dunag the 
eMixe ii\4*tja «f Febrstry * *  
’* ill have a*, evcrpiaaoa) a* 
icwtxaesl vi ar-w mowtttiag,- 
m  dis.piay from afeich ycu 
caa chcv!*e ta re-atyW gW 
rvogs.
Itart mieetog year eUl itogt 
vikb MtoUted areaattags aa# 




T R ®  PHY
l t « d k n  
M l •eeeaid 4*«. 1«MII
SLENDER SILHOUEnE
By TRACT AORUM
Troio the (htgtoaia spriBg 
e«fketk« canaes a youthM 
raat laitoto «« slestorr ha**.- 
The tobnc i.s Iteeve aa aa 
eacitiag pakiim-ia>a ralar fto
the visoted cloche is desigoed 
is a taatching siiacte. The top- 
l * f  features a toubie-taeasted
ckiiiBg, »e*t *et-«t sieeve*.. a 
relito »ag  wilar ato T-Rap
neckels.
ANN LANDERS
Listening To Others 
Won't Make You Dull
Love Letters 
Quite Tenacious
PARIS (AP> — Lrwpe ktters 
from eoartvoT'ed faas around _ the 
world pursue Sojphia torcn r i|^ t: 
ivato the set.
tototef quiclly thrragh a oe* 
batrit, t.he brawa - eyed star 
pa.u*to ato saM:
•''The** ktter* are 
amusag. They eome from a 
variety of »rrt« '*--lm a mm ' 
who aay ttoy are Ip lev* witii 
m«' to 'peopie who come fijritt 
out and ask fm  m m w f.''
M iii toff©,, wto kite* better 
property torseif oaiy 15 year* 
ago,. tols»e 'tor fslia etreer »'»»
X-. -
Dear Ato Landers; My pat'ltot i*d rattor epjĉ r fewer 
Mita tell me that wton I was a'ittose advantages ato tove 
little boy they were worried |huftb»to with me W or I I  year* 
abwA me toeaus* I dkdn't say a| tonger. 
vord totil I was almost four] Plea.M diarusa this to tto' 
year* oW. They *vm  toto; rm  m pai*f. Aiat. Tm sure oitor
saki sto disregardt alt i 
but the most obvsously serious 
reque'Sts fm ftoaaeia) totp..
Ato the love letter*?
‘ Ah. I dk> not read t 
through. I have a husband, alter:
•a..."
Idoclort. The dortara said 
would talk whto I  was ready.
Well. BOW I am 15 years idd 
ato I caaT shut up 1 Utk mostly 
hwfishneip whirh makes me 
ashamed of rayaelf. Som.eti»#*
1 dooT know what I am goiiBg 
to say until after 1 have sard «
1 ran make up as oftokn with­
out any notice. I even interrupt 
people who know what they are 
talking about to say lomeihtnf 
I  juct thought up that very 
atcoto.
Already I  tove beee nick- 
tomed "Gabby.”  Can you help 
me? Why do I talk all the 
ttme? How eaa I  make myself 
abut tq>?
-TALIUJfG MACHINE. 
Dear MachLne; Mott people 
who talk talk talk are victims of 
a nervous habit. Silence makes 
ttiem tocomfMtable. They fear 
tt they don't apeak people wLU 
think ttoy arc atupkl or dull 
Nothing could be further from 
tto truth. Slleoc* la a totter clue 
to InteUlgcnce than aenteleis 
chatter.
Train yourself to listen. You'l 
to amatto at what you can 
laara when f tm  mouth la ahut
Dear Ann Latoersi I  heard
you lecture recently ato you 
•aid almost half of your readers 
•re men. I was not surprised 
because my husband says all the 
mtn tm hto office diacuaa your 
column every day.
Since a great many men read 
you. Ann. will you print some- 
Thlttf ftimrt Aitttoiciti ittfit wto 
are killing themselves trying to 
comer all the money in the 
world?
Every time I  pick up a news 
paper I  see where some young 
executive had dropped dead of 
a coronary. I worry myself sick 
that my husband will be next.
What can to drnte about a man 
who la ao obeeaaed to succeed 
that to Is driving himself to an 
early grave? Yes, I like the ad- 
vantagea ttot come with money,
w m u n c M a
Ife you loM for reltef from tto aoony 
•I iheumatle end erthrltlo oalnt 
Ttouewide art apewly relief from 
Itolr wdfidM by uelng T-fbC'e. 
OenT let duH e<toe and etebblfloR»&;s?tfir.cT<s:sK:3
MAS M drag oosmtere everywtoie* 
PwweyS»i«i¥t o —stteiiiwreiirtaaa.(Uiiiwiie !• Nw MN.M teet* 
WiasR'Cw—», iijs .





Dear Tbo YotiAg: Hard work 
never killed anytitoy. Worry ato 
tnukm are the twrin demons that 
can put people si* feet under 
before ttoir time. Of crarse. us- 
ruccetsful people can worry 
ttomselves into early graves, 
too. but you stoo't toar much 
atiout them.
Eighty years ago tto life ex 
pectancy ot tto average Amerl- 
CMi male was $4. Today it Is 
People are Uving kmger, but 
ttoy roust die of something 
sometime. Tto old killers. TB 
ato tyfdioid are well under coo- 
trol. Diagnosis today Is mors ac- 
curate, loo. Fifty years ago men 
died from heart disease but 
often tto doctrws caUed it rame- 
thing eU* because they didn't 
know wtot else to call It.
Tto best way to avoid a heart 
attack, accordmg to tto experts. 
Is to keep your weight under 
control, exerdse moderately — 





shower, told in honor ot 
elect Miss Audrey Peknd on 
Sutoty in the Rutland Com­
munity Ifatl, were the bride- 
elect's five aunts Mrs, Ernest 
ilaien, Mrs. John Eso. Mrs. 
datttow Ivans ato Mrs. L 
iJriiJg ato Mrs. A. Steppum, 
Tto shower was attwnded by 
some 78 friends of tto bride-to- 
to who was assisted In opening 
tto lovely mLtceUancous by 
Mtr sister Ktoioe Pekrul ato 
her two cousins Marlene Malta 
• to  Grace Ivans.
ceslors with goto ssels
ato a history of long life.
Ccmfldentlal to RAT-iTNK 
AND PROUD o r  IT: So what 
did you gain by tto tock-stab- 
Wag and petty gossip? You've 
lost two friends for sure, maybe 
four. If you don't learn lo keep 
your bazoo closed after this ex- 
ptrietot, yt» t t *  uttetty h o ^  
less.
WORID
The populauon ot the worki 






You wlU like the friendly 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Establlshod over 18 years. 






fadi Adu . . .
GOT AN EXTRA 
SLEIGH IN 
YOUR GARAGE?
Lots of little boys ato girls 
haven't got a sled. Why not 
turn yours Into cash and make 
everybody happy? It's easy 
with a low-cost, Ailme want 
ad.






SpwMwd byriirlCiBMiiMrCliib of Kelowna










 . . . . . . . . . . . . for m s .
Featuring Practical Coat Fashions 
in Size Ranges to Suit Every Figure
rMl
MOHAIR LOOP in tea blue, lemoo 
yellow, cream beige, coral pink, 
white, powder blue and red. Sizes 




WOOL CREPE in navv, lemon yel­
low, powder blue, coral pink, cream 
beige and aqua. Sizes 8 to 18 29.95
WOOL CORD in navy, coral pink, 
cream beige, white, sea blue, gold, 
powder blue and red.
Sizes 5 to 15..................... 29.95
ALL-WEATHER 65% cotton and 
35% nylon in navy, cream beige, 
sea blue and mint green.
Sizes 3 to 13.........................19.98
MOHAIR LOOP in sea blue, lem­
on yellow, cream beige, coral pink, 
white, powder blue and red.
Sizes 6 to 16.......................34.95
SPRING HANDBAGS — See your 
favorite shape In handbags by Res- 
nlck. Leather looks in tho most 
wanted colors ............ $5 to 12.95
NYLON SIMPLEX GLOVES to go
with your new spring coat. Choose 
them in eosy-care-nylon.
«li98.»tQ.»2*9,8.«





lEWELRY bv “ CORO”. In the gay
mood of spring and summer. It's 
light and colorful — full ol 
fhn.     ........ $1 - $2
SHOES FOR SPRING See our 
lovely collection in grained leathers, 
patents and plains in choice of 
heel heights 9.98 |o 15.98
' / 1/ ■ ,1..
II"  "i: INGOflPOnATfiD Ipt HAY 167a
4
VALLEY PAGE
WMmE •  KCUMI'XA ilAii.Y CM 'UKB. K E il,. lAK. H . IM I
Snowllake Reception Crowds 
A Hint 01 Carnival Success
VERSOS   I I  vtviiG s‘-:K k j, Bsivo-j* Btfwr#: M ii* Ki-
t'iv Prj..vv:?’ Li©*«
■ Mis* ' Gyze: ""Miss"
«.t tto ©as©-' ' i t ot o tsd
m i fcftt A'JS&ii- S A im iii' Jijsme, Limm *>i
*■ I'sti, ttoy ¥ - i  to a auc-.iat^to p*m r»iarij tovtly feto
c»- f  ̂aaii-a cto-rm la tto aifsir.
■ito is * .* ;  'ffre tvceymm. * * i  c««v«toni
•e by tto W'^T.ra't A-mm*ry te.fey Mis, t  Saveis-gs.,.
tto V'eiao# i.K-,.s_j.>rta,l %»» as.sistoa fry Mis, Ray S, Ci»j« 
i» tto Ctoit't ro-iii. Katit*#! Mfs,. Dee R«d atoi tot ©©«- 
H-„>t€l. J,=,£ 23. a:., tie# fei,toj#a toc5»aiig«, c*r-
Tfce %&t atUCfdtsi fry ©at tL t *ih"« *1a.jr
S.:'-■>(?! IV., i i ' , M r -  R f| R r*3«'f »'»,$ tac*«t
P*B-'tjEr*a: SS i l l ,  J - . v U ¥ t t h  M r* Jato
acA* I'fet'Afls**«,«: cijriusal aad M i* Fiato Jiai-
i»-i f-vsw-xai c'toarmaa i'rasas W,,*t* *B ctoig* cl tetoetosBeets;
O x.i-i s.ad M.ri. 0 ',:.\s'r; M iy 'd iM ii, L, Iwd »’«© «*. tto  tea
affd Mr*. £li'¥'c»jd C. rta„r-,
mg VeisAA ai €mi>[ ^  WaiSit*’*
BiK-s%e G. Mâ y-?toiy asaiatto »Ak tto
M.3ii.E aa,a Ml*. MatMiai#*; T*'-* *u.i i«  Va ist^
e *j« s *l **3 t a a u y C * i * £ . k a i  Swi'wjy, 'Ito:
ffittoi*, 'fto  Qaitvn iai'sef Sis.!- V;*'«-toiaj'y a»*to'» te *̂ *JWS' aia'
e*.!«t»aaie.s atoiE^UsJ to>i%e«-s sissdE;* he -ij®-
Ifce Sto *Mi aitog as *u*i wue ,a ŝ stota*-
*#'*'•«#>«*» , ;b*» ^
ftowiw* •» !*  M i* K- ^**-.11
|l#y**af9 . M.is iV iw  D Ssr-*feim, - i - . . i t ; . ; ' t a t i i ’ j  -v|
Mi> M,afe'a A M.1S <*3®'* « «  fv-atiRvi at is# f'ttj,
ii tone Mi.? ,1'rat.l s*,rs4k*i li'U?i
W «.<»■«!, .»if3 Ms'j to ia-ito  C jif;«!.siaw3 ty  -$,« Ve«.j«.
l i f *  F ii»  €***<4 m Ito
Gfrttwail Giis h.M4 «« kte  f. If. **3 U.
fr«n tto c*'.:uiaj * 1 *  i ' , , v. •
atos* toe asnacta* t«« ubk- ii*ytoeatokrt«*s
atucli was gracwd wtto i - t o e  too'*'-;
rate^lafria. t tx m k m  ‘
•  riaagwa ix.:iki iemtjepmtva,, 
e.-irgaul tea Ĵf■rvî e. Ottof «<■'-•-
Successful Season R^iorted 
In Red Cross Water Safety
VKRliOlf -  Mr* r  C l ie » - ! f ¥ a b f t * i  K t i  € » * • *  iM to to ia f*
m  m d m  m
ptogram , ¥ « * * »  Caaaitfeto R ei '.raiafil i|i. to*sii* flafto* M i v«r«
AfMm ttk T iik  
At PTA M * * ^
u m j l i l lk  -  fh $  im m m  
MMtlidi ai toa BaittaM PaiaM- 
Taacbaf*' A ta ffittfew va* i i i i l
wMii alMto lit  tmmm 
, wft iNMfhat* toratoi •**-
ctoirmaa water m im  <A|P««ii»aiMf <teltea» |  h ,  w m  w m
lei* ^m m  m. m m  m m m  i  war*I to *ii«a lata"* fite i*  I i  
CroM iartaur raimrted to tto touaftt la awm tona««ig «Mi{ f | |^  avaMu ««« i»v«toi la
i«e«At aai*al meeung, toat tto.teat 1» n m m  M i  aava bvto I f  leMsiieratiaeel tow a*m — —---*
^bMia^'’kai tfeiila •'''sttecaasM.Wwiiie th e  w r f w t
iM to M  a ta m a g  v to t tow lo ttrto '-a  Mgik parc-M taga p a a M lf M fo ls a M ta *  ' '
!*yate*l lastrus'tor* SdKwl at raeaivtof toatr " — , -,.—
iOI*Aaito« ytospte- TIkf «®oi>':f*r»a!i fe»>al.
,'a a a t v a >  M . to e larg cat *e te ta :a * fa « i*  a%»- 
'';toM to iatc.
S ? ” * * * ^  HV'toMto.Ml* • • 'W i jM * * ® *  «Mva«i*, ite*a !» * .
ifc  J, rrite . wtw lava a wm*
I *«iw*«a«to| a v ^ S iS S I^  HI ^  K , '
•* % *Ka-'fM ato at 'to* V«r'W(«t Ara.) !|«r » to  m w * aa to* Graia IV
:-Wtoftek4, KManatea U k *  ate e a *p  m *  iawaw ^
fr, »*d % t o M t e i™ s  ! » * „
■lart'tee elwfe* and tmtmtM>*'':smtrmm%t IW boy* war* ba-* ~
^  ta^gbt by sgiMer*'*. la.ti Mr*.
a  bar rafoft.
"&«i Craai Hla aaitof bm%-‘ 
t'#r* a  a* 4b*«rtok#ai ta atbaal*..:
*«MB.ar eaJttoi. yatot efeb* 
tie. aad taM* laatt. rkvarly 
m ttof *m k  to« rMtoi far wataf 
. Eriic EgeJy |i*y-]»al*tj. wm* auBpited ^  lb*




MIHtOR. MIRROR ON THI WAU
I'&ica m*. a# tbeaa ta«d>
m ies w'iM fee cine*** a* -fe»- 
*um g  Tee* To*a*-» 
iMra« fc* iito? fb# gsfl*' are,
f «•*©.## tlWM k it 5#
S*s,ai» W-uaaa,4>.y, Jw.to AS-’ 
la®, Catoy.
F,*ra#4 A.ai«r*.f ia * il« * iia il 
and i#tea Tba
cTowmjAt 'Uill taka | i * { *  »  
toe recreatK* baUj. JM- 33.
to* ajtt’-bl i>-«-**to*art 
Baa. Tb* wtll fe*.
to«e te" tost year'"* *we#toeai|
Ŝ Miiai?.>-AS0  fA|yp8.j|
«f to# fsaiB'ir'St Will take 
toe two wee** 
fw'w to tbe teall, at varsoii* 
lafe'itoM to be a,tteca«i to to* 
«wtataat«. T m  guU will at- 
ie«i icsyj l*ci.wre*--T«i*« Tow*.
iefioitmeaii, aMt
f*«fr£ie tfaaklai' At a t«a to b*
beto m ti»* ttoitei Ctexyb bad 
Ji*. M, «*i'b g'al wiil ary* a 
a«4 Witt
Bier* Wito tJte pkik l. afte* to*
;kafu* bow'ttni m
■ up a peiiect s e m e  d  i i 4 \  *-rW |to .f «or ponr
a* mm'w itogi*. Jaa- l l .  Iwaatotr to* piofraB*
I E rk  x»e«iv«d « ym. M#, m  wm* g/m i, aad ftai Qt«M baad- 
aid iw  t»* •f'lerfect %'«*r'tef* m Vanorav** ftpwt'
|iua tl'M) f e «  Joe M.M4 k*v* Ito-:
pTffetotoT' «f Del Mar «  SI) Rai €*«*« Vator;
aad tl',« i fe«8 V « r» ^  Fls«-Ptei.'S*l*ty {aw fra iM  to to * jbmw.: 
? Aasocsatkto., Ml* tm im yen  pr*- mm ttenag l i l t  a m piicaM  
laeated I r k  wito a gift. M r $ . ' s a e r * * * a  m m  laai ftaF *  
IliP to  •'*« p*»«*aa wito a;ia?k«*+«ewlutoi4 to* r*|w t.
§*m  Itawagwfto *l«»
wa* to*
*MaA*r. * 11*  h> 1 wyto to* id -  
iW***'** b*tw**« to* "wm" 
IImi
ftt laarbtoig a iito w f li
» €mr--MAM V. AM llMiifcAfi
toat to* puptt*. i*tokator% to* 
yauwitr **e*. g ta tM i toa ■*« 
antouatee quk'ltty. aad I* * -  
gTMied WWW* f*i»idly to ll  «► 
M r to* ato vtetoed.
*nMr VAA pifAilAdkilldi
m m  by Mr*. Wiiiaat V r te ^  
r*ii«it*||**cktoat * i  to* FTA,
14FB n t f i t o f I S  
m js » i'iv . lAilaai icr,w  
Mantt 9 (d m  %m hmm a 
iatteaa at a 
Vf'ttoltora m f '  
mmm mmimk i
Ular &dd li*  I* a febtotoiir.'
dwmmw to .toto 
fw m m m  aad 
i a 4m * d  to*- pM>
tea, I I *  im em d’S emmSwim | *  im , m , m  m i *»  tm 
for to# title td '‘''T«b Tom  
bw««toeart'” w'itt attMd Tmc* 
v m t at to* Stt's'wr Stof Wtoi*t 
Carmisal la Vefnaai- —• <W. E.
Saby Itootei
a-fifcrtat. raswrirsg at*i**tJa| 
u,ctli*6e>v»** tisi'iics Rirb asi
«  tfe  wmw w m  
fr.©#c*iiuv*j 4 « i.l Ml-* iMu.!ry %m'
" * A m w  aub'a.R*tse »r«3#fw»r
W«i» Bl'i.'i-'WJ r-wwnMsre»re« bto*- lfe*rk
♦ t  l-iif'ilitiifti %iM lii§
Mte* Twi* Tow# S''w>*0ttie*rt,.‘aŝ j'jê  ibt,ti®';.ii4*aa, 'tb* teeawte
.Ji,** H*rt,i«; Ml** iDiagfeu x i'tm y  k* dmMtwi to aat'-aaea' at
R-t*!#'* .**# M ii* Ijf’toJk* i>t::if i-feae las . «# *i
trf*. Jj em % wetwer*y, M i**; to# ekwr. i * * i *  yrt'tekte i* Um
ViiftiSiB frUKS
New Slate of Officials 
Chosen by Pythian Sisters
Top Officials In Attendance 
As Rutland Lions Club Heels
v w tm N -M it .  K. w. 
VwEaiiwaf wa* «tetafi«4 wiwiit 
ea«-:̂ toftt eliief at as » j* * * * iv *  
c#f*«itiaf wito#s*-i*d by awMUf' 
fm « i»  d  m  rytAtoa tetef*.; 
¥*f«iiaa 'Tastifi* Ko, M. 'Tb»; 
tw w iM jr wm* ia tb* I'OOF batt, 
law, I I  aad. «ip«iwd: «r«to to*! 
p im m im m  d  to* 'CawMiaB: 
aad 1%'toaaw bf »aaafM  
M i* » m  Kaw'CKMto aad aiitoi' 
1̂ *.. Ray iiarrett.
liawafwr M.r*, Newfwmb **- 
fweted a r l» i  frtwid usaiMifar 
Mr*. Cfeasie* iLwrw-teii. wrtiaf: 
{rand m m x  Mi'*, Dm A., Suife' 
etland, *« i artiwf fraud ebiM 
dwlMr*. Rtetit R a ia ^ r  i»  to*
RyTL.AKD — 'Tb» t« il»8d| jaitiri|:mt*d
Litsw* Oab refuiar Jaautri Isilewiaf ihe  ____   __,
n’itm m t  *.*» attetdlid fry to«1 troyp iNSMaf$#d te tiw b w *  e#'*itof w taw itey  wer* ifiuwdw- 
dJsti'irt a  til# l*to]iii# iaras preiMeat, whm* g'iwl ll»M inea pwbiie grattS baa-
A| of I.KBi+wifwbfaeeiag *#* fril4 pifealtel frvff :fk»" Ttey wet# wuxaim t» to*
a*d Oewfr I'rlmwJ trf tk u n tm  A.i En;jto. *1 wisirisl^'* eiCfttrai ntiel'i •tattofr..
toe E w  .jtfrf «f the toeal LSta- '“*** ltaR5'«w»4 . wno pfw-jb*rT » « ty  * , '-I , -
tefetlrt'f wiui ifcrir iirr»a*'lr!'acie
frawi aafitor aad tbek dDdiga- 
w a  WMi v « «  i»km  Iwsiaiim-' 
vm  $m vm * wme to*« eofMa'Uf't- 
•d tyf arttag g i*s4  m%m*set. 
arttef fi'aad ■*mm, aud mrtaf 
grawd efrkf. l&*’,a!i«l .cri'it'W*, 
w m *  a* I
Moat e:*r*ll**it cfaie.f. Mi's. K-i 
W. iflilD V'at'qiiai'ay.; *»,c«UaM; 
Mfikir, %*J*, A. Cfratiwarto; *a-j 
eaikal jy»i«w* Mrs- K*w Ke'w-| 
rtfr'frb, i«iaa*i,*r» Mi*. I w  Haa-i 
jHM; Meieiarjf Mi'*. Eraert; 
Utijtoafi tie**w*f', Mr*. Martto' 
Otway: waiwctor, Mr*. lie
Blriert-Mi'm J. Ci'iffia tea 
te«; faaid of tlte rater teispl*. 
Mia. le a  V,. Nirktl; ifru».ii'iaa, 
Mua I r a  llantm: aad past 
rbtef. Mr*' btan fianiiiwifrtt. 
'IttrtlKR taHCORT 
i tai'b d tixm  w»t e*r«rtfd to
I*  p *rt«fl m m * wtiic* k* miAif 
iteaei iw iili'. «tb# stmr* wa- 
|froi dfemSy si&fe
I liter* wa* m  w fthaitm  wn* sbe 
B.C. ftwe-Pia Ass«i«.*t.i(aa at 
toat W»*',i IV '  
war* mad* at a apecial m m ’ 
mmy at Del Mar Lanat Mayer 
Eilwrad C Eic« r«m v«l a*: 
.teMeira.ry 3iO rlwb pm. I r k  bad ’ 
aa m m *i *  «d lie  pre*ilfl»M*ly, j




wbo w eleaeted liteaa la  t te ii'
e«k*a.
Ottte* d titm *  apMtoted far 
iM t »■«•' tofr'i yaar Wks**,
Mr*. Dryd** CferMtewawi; ,4*#
.i«j year iru*te«, Mr*. A jo jif^ ^ J *  ^L*.
tl'iaaay*'’ Mcwti*; fiimfr yaar
best rec^ for fflftt 
new  ̂moved to 
KEIOW NA
RMMĵ IHIlff tMMRfMdHR k̂lilliMf|||b 
inlMi binibMMt iMiî
4̂bN|HlL IHMt 4IŴ IPMRRÎ
M  liifetoiiv, M i pm - I m  i  pis
fPwWS
ifV'*tei#. Mr*.: Do* A. Buitear*
tew * !
V**'* tfiteit ia to# frjaat'k: 
waatifrteiB'fe Cati*.''ili*» ».«d Ci*ss*:
r  G
iSeWgsif, te^wiiry m tT tie r), 
tieat'ai'tf re.j'ssi'iwi la Sfr# ,as-
A^ycome
laud; articar, Mr*.,
R e ik it  Ito ia u d e ri d e a r*#  ila t t 'l H M  w a *, a i ©*©*1 a  b iis ) .jnmwn iw**jwie»i ©rgiw fjj, Vw'Se* teei
captauB, Ml*. Clm'f* E, Brrtcfr 
•latetaal 'italf rar4ato, Mr*. J. 
li. .Jfilii'ao#. dsrmrbk «l wmk$. 
Mr*, Jack I .  V«eqfre»*.y; ik*** 
rarrewpcMitoMil# Mr*. Il<i^ii, Ko- 
aandtf.
»'.atittii fry acliui «i»ftd!e*reiJf©t rfrkf Mn. Itan'iifroiKj 
rf to# ^ 'reZTlT«tested toe® Wjto c«f.at#». finaftaitr *M  *r\m g  iraml sm-.io to* aliar where she isfiild
* we.e *«J„ Ttefrte to., re. — .W. wTto.a tm o in * m s *  after wbkb toe wm*
baM two I'fewd iw ti<e;'{
Ret'*) Cawadiaa lk«Kw» ball,"
froto ite a* weil 'Sllewled a* w.e: 
witoid, la •<M3t.e»». a elioir *  •> 
©rftuiiad la ifre Ar»«y Cadki
t v  irau i mauaier gave to# ^  ^
fMwiamaiioB. T V  auiie* of toej^^^^, ®
Tawpte w *i*  lai'#« ©ver by tbe if*.P “ ** ofetaiaad, Tfei* fhaie 1., 
aewly etetid ottieer*. tfre ^
•i# r  d  to# TeO'ip)# Mr*., *1*1^ Mr*. di#Wft-f, V e j.:
HaBMfl. e*r«rt*d retis^ag (itwd CHfr«» of IMS
A oIm i m
I V  *b» ewHoa la Id te laaw tteia MaaW *^^* Ŵto avp
a id f .
mmm.
BOWLING RESULTS
■he rk.* tkd** frk'«»g »  to# td ttm *-R w  iVtt presefr.--------
ate .p«"i*l * .e s tt .at tewm to jtia i*  C im Ti to ib T  a rto n U a M  bŷ e  » » ^ k ..p a te _ to te ,
dliwm at Ifee M*»«B!*ia lto*'slw«*,; 4''U*ige. wfrieh j* icfitter ».ft«
pf-ealiefti tliU JvifrfM# «.f m t; m tm am  «»f lUtl Jusw.e, Rfey 
Rwtlate ffw,fr Dav# S'sh'r»trr. ifrafi
)(*ad libJe ay#»!* at»fr to-'Triitt autj Mel MirCivfe. ate
elteid BaJ M.©'fT-it'©s, retMe»eat*Ul» the ©f toe Rat-
mg t v  KekMsaa y.ci«, t v , late Iwy ikrati ate W«*lf Cub*. 
f«tetef. rl'to toflrwrnrfi't*! IhTw wteic'ii toe loaoi. c.lub bat
toe Mrmafrott of toe KuUaiid anvmte i *«{■#*. ifrtfrty and tb*‘s 7< a 'i3!«- feeaw Mfh triple
rito; teriwirns r.t»rto«» hn.iah ttf .rom«,i!’.e« .*.re U i U j s g i j ;  mrn'a btfh tupl
prri.ent#d with tit# past r.htert 
pi« ate fernfst*!# b.y mo*t «K' 
celleni chief Mr*. Hitt V*c
Qwetay,
toe lekfwua Ijttjui cl-ib aftttiNrwo«»«. D**.# SsSveiter 
torrftw* of to# k-ral rtub, R»y;Stan T#i*l, Kute rauiof
D It tA l I l  m W U SQ  I UMOL.N hA S m  BOWUMi r 1
VIlltN'OX -  Jan. I I .  mUte' Jaa » .  roked kafue: ^
league: team Mfh _ *infle tore# -- Rte a HodraU.|qu„,y^ jij^n Newcomb.
BI2; leara high H*.n».oo, Mr*. Leyden
ItternU. i n  tad.ej jiifh  ihrrejt^-hiutenaen. Mr# Amy Morrla.
R U T U N D  
R O O F IN G
Eight abler* received vrfectl I ^ | !
leteance award*. Pvtoian atfr’l '™ * k»a fra'*J * ........
PhoM 765A190
Q  PMi)i but the VtfooiN Mytd MmImi eP m «ti 
o  f Wgdi M< M RiieriM ti the n w ilu  t M t A * *  
□  t iittil|iiftier*e  l l  toe ‘ ' • » y  W U m f
n«M t •ad u p  l l  C b M d i Out,
Kelevaa
Ttie COURIER
* 'S c r> io | th e  O k iR i t u i”  f V a *  f t l - l l l i
Taitefnura, M el M H l u f r  a r a l ' r c b  were di»fu»*e('| t t  to#
Sieve "Utick €M. rikn'i hi gh5 « • ,  Iw lf• Mri. Jamr* Giiifen ate Mr*
fr̂ **’ !»i«it# — Earl MartlRK* ZSl.lhteb alniSe—Nu-ai Kawagurhi.j^;,,,,!,! Harwryrct
K'li'O'a hs|h average E rw e !^ ; nsenb high ihrre—latry»« . re. * .re . re '» re re • , • 1. i. I I Mertibfri ate gueilt enj<iy#dEred Stevetv* ate toe.r re*ref ■ n-.eehng. after which iV  !j<'m»,Tr4 ar,k ?«; i.rtir*' high uip!# ''T™ - ■•‘fi » h»*h nngl#'-, ,  , ^
frvf wive*. A lt>lal of O'ver («rly Ijnlie'* »ef'\fd refretomeflb,  ̂ . . , i i««i. i.... •»■*,, . .
Vernon All Saints' Church 
Looks Back, And Forvrard
VEnN’ON' -T h #  •nnu.’il vruirvi Aflcr remerisltrring thn*# (ler- 
meelliif of AU Sawfi A n g l i c a n f m m  ih# |.an*h who h»d 
Church in Vernon Jan 2i I'-ikedjdtfd during the pa»l year, 
backward wiih thankiglving- Canon Heeve bricflv tefcrreil lo 
ami forward with courage—a* 11'the death on Sunday of .Sir 
heard reiwta from the rector, iWiniUin ( hurchUl Said Canon 
R«v. CaiKHi C. E. IlM v*. thejfUcv*! "W« thtftk Ote kw  Ma 
warden*, the treasurer, and life and witnesj " 
head* of church organuaUon*. | in other builnek, J. A. J.
, ̂  ...Ckhte,,, Btay*,, aald the ,,,jm bbJ Ullngifrn,,,, w ,»#Ji)te.. te ., hooflir- 
had its inception in September, mry memWr of the church com-
. .rran Delta «7; lart.rC highP^^k lliU. men a h gh
Lmgle-babel Bteniaky » j;  mverage  ̂-  Dave Harding .D ; 
lad.cC high average -  Munci:*fi®» h<^ avcrage-teurecnei.M(l.ean. 223.jForauml 203. j league: Team
Jan is, men'* league; team high three — Cookie Cmter*.
IM l. when the late Bbhop Sllti 
toe, conducted a serv'lc* In the 
barn of the late Itoo. Forbes 
Vernon in Coldstream.
The firat iiinrlc* of AU Batnis’ 
congregation was held on Apill 
30, 189.1, tn a bulidinH located 
at the corner of what is now Jlst 
Street and 31st Avenue.
Canon Reeve continuer! th.nt 
total Sunday communicant* la it 
year numtiered 3.088 Midweek 
communion* and private com­
munions were extra,
mlttee.
Th* numbar of per ton* lerv-
ing on the church committee 
wa* Increaaed from 12 to 14. 
Tli#y are: W. 8 , Bannett, A. W. 
Boyd, D, C. Bi lstow, II. S, liar- 
ve.v, Don IlnrwiKxl, J, R. Kids- 
Ion. Col, W. G. A. Utmlx'. A, II. 
I’rilchnrd. D o c t o r  A, E 
Sovereign, P, 8 , Sterling, R, J. 
Sworder, Peter Ta**l*, C, H. 
Troyer, and P. E, Webtey,
Tlie rector re-appolnted Harry 
Gorman as his wtiiden; Jolin
high Uipl#—Don'* Sunny Service 
STM; team high lingl*—F-85‘ 
htei; men'* high triple — Eric 
Egely i l l ;  men'* high ilngle- 
Eiic Egciy 4.VI <— a perfect 
•core! men'* lop avarag* — 
Marvin Zwarych 237.
;i5o»5: team high single—Alier- 
deen Bells. 12;i.'>: ladies high 
triple — June Davi.-on, tl33; 
ladle* high s i ng l e  — Mai v 
Yorhim, 280. ladic.s high aver- 
age—Marlha Isofre, 191 
Jan. 22. ladies league: Team
, , J , . __ high three—Pythian* No. three.
Jan. II, mixte I® '2311; team high single—Pythiani
clusioa of the ceremomr*.
The next meeting t* scheduled 
for Feb. 4 when prot#ctor-«lect 
Mr*. Bickert will be installed 
into her office. Mr*. Bickert was 
unable lo tie present on Jan. 21.
A total of 24 (H-r.sons were I.ishrnan wa.* re-elected peoiilc'*
confirmed last year, a* well as 
18 boy* prepared for confirma­
tion at Vernon iirepnriiiory 
achool. Tlier* had been 10 wed­
ding* and .18 funerai.s.
VALLEY SOCIAL
riSACHIAND
Returning from the 7flth an­
nual convention of the BCFGA 
held In Vernon wer* delegntes 
Hamlah MacNeill and Lloyd 
Bawdan. Also iittending tho con­
vention wer* Mr. and Mr*. C, 
O. Whinton, Arthur Topham, 
Mr. and Mr*, Kurt Doimi, Mr. 
and Mrs, William Walker, Wil­
liam Siegriit,!<Mra. 11. MacNeill
and Mr*. L. Bawdcn.,       —  ..
'KIECnON.MMira,.,'.. .
In Britain, an * 1*01100 candi­
date la limited to campaign ex- 
pens** of apiMiixlmatoly W.Otk) 
to obviate iH'isonal wcailh a*
warden.
The meeting approved the IWW 
budget of E11,.1.V), Tills show* a 
small increaa* over that of laat 
.vear.
high triple - -  ZmnW 28U7; team 
high atngle — Zombi 976; men'* 
high triple — !>te Kulak 3W; 
men’* high »ingl# Don Kulak 
281; men's high average — Al­
len MlhJi* teigb
triple — Gloria Hanna 779; 
ladici* high single — Gloria 
Hanna 378; ladi**' high average 
—Isabel Bodnbky 193; Gloria 
Hanna i* now the reigning 
queen.
Jan. 20, mixed league; team 
high triple — Spitfire* 8887; 
team high alngle — Spitfires 
1322; men's high triple — 8yd 
Smith 738; men'* high alngle — 
Ken Robb 301; men’* high av­
erage — Blackie Andretta 217; 
women’* high triple — Emily 
Smith 086; women'* high alngle 
—Gay Engensbcrgor 280; wo­
men'* high averaga ^  Julia Var» 
CO 198.
No. three. klH; ladies high 
triple—Betty McGee* 591; ladiei 
high single — Mary Clement*, 
230; ladies high average—Ann 
Moore, 190.
Jan. 32, itwwi’i  league; T«*m i 
high three—tlcnler'* TV, 3558; 
team high single—Genier'* TV, 
1317: men's high trl|ile — Shig 
Tatiata, 816; Men'* high alngi*— 
P*ter Genler, 801; men'* high 
average—«hlg Tabala, 2.11,
D ey Taach Your 
Children Violence
Between the b| m  of flve and 
14 the averafe child wit- 
newae* the violent deatruction 
of 18,000 human heinp on 
TV. How doea thia affect 
children? Can "good" chil­
dren be infliienoofi? Road the 
aUtrtling facta in Febnury 





Bernard at 84. Paol 
782-0841
SMARI WOMANl ii/m m r 
SKIM MILK 
POWDER






UP llO m ER Y 
Black Min. Bd. Ph. id IM
QUALITY COMES FIRST WITH PACIFIC MILK
. ’ " ■ ' V' ' ■'' '
Last Chance for AAEIKLE'S
SALEPREINVENTORY 
Citin-up Week at Meikie't -
Quutaadiiit Bu$gim ia AU Departncnti
RiHMmbtr — 10% Off Ail Men'* and Boya* Wear 
No! Matted S jifdiil AttTMk Wielt
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
BARGAIN RACKS . . . Men', All Wml E n illili Tkm I
hpurti Jackets, fitiils, Winter Coal*, Jacket*




. Roys' and Young Men's Tweed
Top Coats, Windbreaken, etc.— 
SAVE NOW.
Dozens of B.irpalns too numcroiii lo mention 
in Men’s and Boys* Wear.
niarkcd
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
See the Bargain Tables of Piece Goods, Household 
Articles, Towels, etc., etc.
See the BARGAIN RACKS of Children's Wear, Coats, 
Suits, Jumpers, Dresses, Ski Jackets, etc., etc.
LADIES' WEAR DEPARTMENT
Bargatn Racks of Coats, Suits, Dresses, 
Skirts, etc.
Doieiii nort lllems at Bargain Pricea 
l$cf these
; SHOE DEPARTMENT
Woraen'i 8hoee and Slipperi . . , Values to 9.95...........................Special, pair 2.M
Boys' Ovenhoe* —  ̂ buckle and zipper
J # " v  Special......................  pair 0 # V  J
-Wofnen’i'Pumpi
Regular to 13.9,5. Special to, pr.
DOZENS OF CLEAN.UP BARGAINS IN ALL DEFIS
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
(Niiw Serving Kelowna and District FamillcN 66 Years)
> , .The Store o f Quality and Servlea In Dowdtown Kelowna 
Beraai^.af Water'8i, '7 ' rhwi* 182-1141. Open •  4* 8 Bflly eaafpt i f  H i
» BARON THOMSON LOOKS AT U.K. SCENE
Wilson's Position Precarious 
But An Election "Near Disaster
b c o M n y t s  
Nat "IQng" Col*
ism aod "eiiliagiBess to t tcM-
fc«.c-rifice.
Tb« coBmiUiai'atioe*
Brtuto ♦«**««>' is 
* WBQ*r ireat jtiess ate tte 
«i*ary aiTi.ei-uve ay«sajf*_a'ta 
be U-’k •oiW'ralar ate dttfktet 
"A tew Coiiseis’ative apjiy. Nofec* d  fepier taxes
iT.est be «  <id-
fe©»jUes ai'Ja t&e a»lK«+ la ta
TORONTO *CP>—LordTtaa- 
wm saai here that BriiiiJa Pris-B* 
MsMister llaroW Ws's«‘s |*teu 
eai ij. weeaikaa*
tbal a taaagt ’.a g«»v«*mueto' 
aoakt 'be *'Beaiir"oijasirw-x"'‘'.
all toa farliarattttanr of^wai- 
ban.
*if. as seems Mkdb̂ , several 
aaeoitas d  t a  owa party- 
ta  support A&tk a ta t 
this W''oaM hrieg abwit Ms de­
feat ate cause aaataer eieciioa. 
if he drops these ittieaswes. fee
B B M n iA  M n -T  e o i m i . XAH. I f .  m i  w m m  t
New Bid To Break Deadlock 
Gripping Washington Stale
OLYMHA. Wash. <A Pi-lie»
a *  eait m * tola izMa- 
tke v> b tim  kboiit a a*« era 
of uteeratateiiikg ate co-opera- 
tea «-ito toe Soviet VMite terar 
Biatual tevaatage- 
'T ta e  is no teahl 
eoiiwtasira is toe 
ger today. CMnese comi,ift'oatiMa 
m amMmiscB m to* ataMte
w s ite  efepeiv* toe  
twfrfiaatr system har 
enangh safe distrieta for 
DixixKTau to assoc* tocm 
petoal coatrol el legislator*.
‘rROTEinriKQ p a it y *
hta h*Mi 
i M  hiBs
!fete w «  git'ea. ate toereffota have a r«feta»a to Ms
. acted tave Z  t o  cf
ijte *  ar««J. the cta'a'iiJB toat’ ,e-.straait carious.
the iphi taaeea R'*s*ja atejto carry u aM ever the » o ^  s, « tIi* Dtee't' 
u.e vrei4..w-»-.Ee&s m geearai a ir i : cmm^ to iaiprw.-e reiatioas withi ate u is. tfeesr freeiv-expreaste
; to* fvrm er.
w-mamy ana 
'»er'id affairs 
boro peer sato m a speech to 
tMf MetretaitaB Toreato board 
ef trtee.
He exprcs.ste th* bĉ w ths.t 







iote 'ftansoe foresaw' a po-:
M'tK'.al c.rui» m>er Prime M iai,*-1 
ler Wiisce’s detormmalwo to 
slake th* life c< t a  goverameat 
aUe to carry on ate sate fee has'; oa such caeai.ar*s as Baaoaa,.!- 
Bo doubt that Bntato’s eurreaiiuatas of the s lta  iteiustry.
fcooatac m sii will be over- ‘ wtacfe fee sate is t a  saptortte
corn* ihroa# to*, trotertkmal'; by taiiarity 'ec«tea to to* co«b- 
Rrittih co»aa«toe-»c)M*... j>airta-i^try ate is tiftay eppsate by
Car Buyers Seeking Bargains 
Said In For Disappointment
Br G01JI0.?i GUJUhT I t ’tew tersRi ®f to# a ft* * - ,
CaateAaa fre i*  laaH Wttoet Imesi, Caaateiaa ftonsi H?.usrh«««e« .
'imatoim isea- r%m S53*uto* ©I tasM g  toe
Car toners i ta » g  tm  a q « k  j *,*!#* to to®es.« ate imponte ^
radtaK* to i*w« foaowing { nrricsrw fi asshi
*:gsaagto lM L m jta  f i * * 5 t a ; a T f A  IX A k ir ife  j N A N M M ^ P ) ' - - ^ i i a e r -
afr«*.iiie*i bw*«* isie ip.it.eo f.^  *x.iiBjie,, tt a Caaadia®, pjjA trteers are askai' toe
.are m foe atM  m m  ,  ta*a*»« sya
iisappotttoaeat .|mte-lMO to mte-Hte-ttos ts toeUyt<n toat woted weed t a  to*.
l 3» W. T te ^ m .  prefklta to i has# _ pwsad iM er __ta a g r e e - f i t o e r i E i a ®  ate ta-i
Hmi-¥WQOO tAFI -> S to ^
Hat <Kiaf.i Csia foofc oaiteart 
icteay la a wctarara lilf^raia  
as h* DMsvaleaote trwa aa ta  
atioB for roBova) to t a  ktti 
Mag-
itapita) tofksals ta il targerytettMRto* wen  t» be made to- 
was oeaetatatte by a « •% -  day to tat«ak aa tactoraWta 
aaaey. lu ist ttoorta deaHaeh toat has
The tele^am was from actor' P*t*Syzed th* m ie  le ta ^ ta * .
Jeba Wayae.. ' who anderwcat'' The U.S. ta trk t court to Seat- 
siari^y a few m ta l*  ago fori tie has rtete to* lawmakwrs 
rraaoval to a eaacBrwt* taaor iHata esact a feiU cqualutog
from a Mag- Wayae’s raessag*!poptatioB a m o n g  fefitato'* ________ ^
jtaw ict*  to ai*tti*' wguai 1 pafefccaa party:
" I btote i t  So caa yott-*' ; senuiKm. ; Wiliiam G'isibwg, the
r t a t a * - * v «  I t a *  rvtokas Hateay at St. JteM* Tm day  by Gocei'ta, ̂
to Saata M ata*. I Dan Iva&*. : ^  ^  *ppiov«d by to*
Ctoe’s w i f e .  Mari*, sate' Gov. Eva®* is a Reputaca® ’ state athawey - t*a«ral as
to a suie w-hctsse Senate ate meet«g cmsttatioaa) re q u ^
to j w  j . , .̂-1 a..oK.»w4 House to Represeatauves a re :^ 'ts  te  *qu*i repreaeaUtta
hmm* DeitaTatic » * -  My pojteaUQa.
joriues. ' 'I Tito proposal asked the court
. . to Dut to* bin into effect so
The Seaat* vofei—ra party i iegteatuxe couW go on with
the court to
U fis to ta i 
9  OB
on me, wMcb aiw _ , 
ccsced by cxMwrnfttoM tat, tm* 
dee to* court order, oia 
fiwtocr
rOHTUITlOM aOARI
w m XQ  rAPteJ*iton‘» pops* 
ItotxMi rtacbed at Ita
tad ci Sotamber, aa tociwasa 
ol 1.800.808 ovear th* prcvtoui 
year’s figia**- Japan now Is th* 
worW* seveatfe most
DieR tocrat* sate th e gov.*ro8w * te ta * —^feftfe’ C htoa, _ fedto.« 
used a.tt %'*!© foe p artisa n , p o ).-v ie t^U nam . L.S., Lnuoamto and  
ittc a l reasoo* to  p ro toct th *  R e -  P *Y » t*a .
Lwd TtesLKffl' — wte tcsired * ifeaa to* Rumaa communism d
'years ago.
'i't i* tfeta avowed mimSxM
vir* has eoMiar-;.
.  re ,  re. ,  rei. .  vre. -  I fe fte  h *r  fe te b a te  mor* toyro a l-bebef toiat tbere mute be w"ar!^ . , re. re. ^-.4. w..t o X  drath'between' the caps-l“ c«it any of the tfe»i$andi he
ulite ate CoBuautai cwAttti1**.|feaa reetaed s»c« eatertog the, 
•Tb* Rvaaiaa leaders do Boif feotatol De«- •- ] !to*s—to ask
W'ant s te  w ill t a  persiut w a r.|
They h e litv . c v ta tm n  w as s a to f r j* ^ *  veto.
Dortors rtaoffef Oofe*s pont-icept the tel m et the gover-
vm oS'*r captalism 
toey ran do for thesr pe«:^.“' i factory. G ov Evans
WasMng''toe’* k-pdatur* has 
been bogged down ia to* redif-
tributiBg rrur* for thrc* weeks.
FRff FILM
Black ate Wbfos 
m  Cdm
la  popular ta c t  
1*1 -  63® -  IS®
with cadi o n k f ol 
developing aad p rin ii^
long Super Drugs
lh«f* Capri City C
¥AKeOU¥ES '<€P'» -  'Th* 
Af'.my. K*vy ate Air fare* vet- 
tfiaa* laa toie .ww Ca»»Wi.ft 
Bag up to* .t#fe-4te  »i 4iS" 
Appemei Atetonna*-*** offwte 
Bm Rvimmm mn ta  froup
c*&
Cbfftaw e# Caaad* ate 6e»"iy; jr,s«*i‘» twai*.—wito fo 60& fRte* 
afertte iw*»tee*i «tt to# M-wttfji® C»fc*si* aatt lA* rtmAmmg 
Vita-ie M»®'Stt*rt.ui'«.r%'‘' A©var4fc.:.L«i to to* U S , the rampaiey. 
bMU aate, however, thi* a itar-l to to* ««stoi year*. wiU have 
_ d  p iife  kMmemem ta 'j to isito'lato aakt at M per' ctat 
'cart' ia the too eoiairie*: of iu Caaaiia* prteucttei. 
to boute t© res'slt :i The *^«*m*e.t fives Cana-
Mr- Tteirito* sate to aa tofer*;! t a *  a'uis » a k « *  tore* year* w  
tfew the*'* it m  peit.ttotâ .y ®f • !  .tareis* eaiiortt m  derreai* i» -  
g'SJ-rl red'Ufi** |#eaij,.f* d  vhe'. .pefu by t3fo,.to*.W6 Tfei* it te.
raiiay't tM dte f>*'=feriE| tte .fc*l»s.« d  i»*y-©t«.t | * '« *
FTOv* to* for 'ttes*,
liviag Ita ly  by trtetog.
ate «ite#jr*teaitoa of j lato !»#...
MlgM n A B f i ia i
VAKm rUER iC FW  Aiete*: 
CAartrate, 23, ate C ita rt Brsa- 
tas, 24. ay^eaite to ta irt Itoo* 
day r to ir^  W'tto to* MS katte-, 
pttei rttaery to g loieery awre. 
ow's*r Jark ttuBg S'.i«lay. They 
.©fdered feete »  custtey 
Wedtatday.
Ctaataa c a r  istoesf»ftei?tof
it*  sail 'to* graafest tottoca-i 
toHi aa a result to toe pact viM; 
b* *Hw««i liwrls m*fcufart«r'#c« 
'«.'te win far* »«M owwiveiafwi 
Bom ftoet U .f parts supf-3i#r«.
"T drato tt to* wssalJ. »o«IB. 
eito»t ate poorly Itoaikte conv 
will be abl* to currfe*
Mr. T te ^ a a  aasi fe# 'believe* I .
sta faa b* accom^toed to laisi
toaa tore#- y#*r*. la ateitoxs, tot V A N 'C O U V E R tCPl 
prev'ffti toMi'o# tataaiaan fjiem|»®taoptata»_pebc*
U.S ftsn* to*ta CaAteiAA car 
nakrrt «ii) hav* to aiamia)® 
Caaataa vata  ate Mwteat to 
toear car*, mow act at 68 per
eeei.
While Mr. Todfham wai toMetoi
to th* face of to# mwf corapetoiTbrooto Friday, t.8S8 hrarly 
Rut the *«!! • (Kiuspped rated wsrker* wwlked tttf to# fobti.ao
piant* *'ito sted fmsE.fi»! sup- 
port f*B*t b*lp but iHsprov# 
toeir posltieo •*
Mr. Ttefham a*.id to#c* has 
been a ceoceistratfoo. by to# 
preii CO the potential effects of
truck
&c«ded few elfeciiv* crime c®0- . 
trvd, caty chief Ralph
Ri>ut)i aaid Iteoda.y. lie aato * 
metro force »» "th# «»ly an* i 
twer** to life city's aoartof: 
orufe* cat*.
rOfJTE lAKTOT
VAHCOL^'CR iCPi — Ttas 
bank tetter* said Tae.id»y a 
bateit **Kl "Sorry for to* to- 
coovfeaeot*" as h* felt wito 
idefsUfite GtcaM 
at the armed
the Bfreemeat with llttfe writ-i Americ* tCLC> to back up <fe-
• t ChryflerT c*.r ate 
pl»B( to W'itesor, 0 »t,.
Th# walkout orcurrte four 
days befw* a atrtk.# deadltoti *■«*(» *rw*. 
called lor 2 p.re. taday by thclMaritotlto l_
Umttd Aulomobife Worker* oljraan wbo robbte their Oct.
ten about to# reason for it 
Affis rATME.VT rOilTlOH  
The reason, be said, li t a  to 
get lower car pdc*a la Canada 
but rather to do soreethteg 
about CaBada’i  chronic Imbal­
ance of payment* posRton.
Mr. Todfham tald ’This I# 
the ftnt time to my knowledge 
toat anv legtilatlon Hk# Ihl* has 
been developed with th# co­
operation and understatelng of 
todgstry,"
He said most opposition to the 
agreement I* comirg from inef­
ficient plants likely to fold in 
the fac* of new competition.
Most people are not aware, he 
said, safeguards for the Cana- 
dian automobile industry built 
Into the pact to prevent It from 
being swallowed by the U.S. In­
dustry.
mawls for a new contract
Th# itrtk# at Chryiler came 
a f#w hour* after a **v*o4*y 
strik# by 10.300 UAW worker# 
at four Ford of Canada plant* 
in Ontario was settled.
A itrike by about 10.008 Gen­
eral Motors workers at Ontario 
plants was settled less than 
month ago
Deipite Itrike* plaguing thehaken 
industry. new<ar sales In Can- 
ada in 19*4 continued thesr rec
t. Tbey were tcitifytog at 
preliminary beartog into a r ta  j 
be.ry charge agatost .Marttatao, j’
NO MAT DAT
VERNON sCR>-No May Day 
celebration# will be held to! 
Vernon this year unless a 
sponsor ctanes forward. It sriU 
be the first Ume tn 44 year* no* 
May Day cclebraUons bavci
place.
COUGAR HUNT 
re..-- *k. fkirrt NANAIMO iCP>-Dcep snow!
vL» !n i Tuesday hindered th# search for
Mr T!trUv,.in In ■ v*«rj.nH " «>ugar rcportcd in the Wel-
review, said preliminary reports o f f i c e r  Frank Green I
show retail rales of patiengcr 
car# reached 617.000 units, up 11 
per cent from 557,787 In 1963, 
Truck sale# also Increased 11 
per cent to a record 108,000 In 
1964,
Memories OlOmdurman Charge 
Recalled By Churchill Funeral
LOrroON (CP)-Memorles of 
i t a  BriUah Ariny'iJaai cavalry 
charge will be recalled by Sir 
Winston Churchill’s atatc fu­
neral Saturday.
Key duties have been as­
signed to Churchilt'a first regi­
ment, the Queen’s Royal Irish 
lluisara, which he Joined tn 
1890,
Aa army apokeaman reported 
Tuesday that two of Winston's 
comrades In the Omdurmnn 
battle of 189S—said to be the 
last British full-scale cavalry 
charge—are expected lo see the 
funeral, on television if not in 
person.
They were Identified only aa 
Capt, Baddelcy and Sgt. Free­
man, tteh about the same age 
as Churchill, who died Sunday 
at 00.
Churchill was 24 at the time 
of Ihe famowi victory over the, 
Dervishes at Omdurman in the 
Sudan.
Among the duties assigned to 
the Hussars Saturday Is to 
carry Sir Winston’s coffin to 
the train at Waterloo Station 
for his last Journey to the bur­
ial ground at Bladon, near 
Blenheim Castle.
Officers also took part today 
at the lylng-ln-state ceremonies 
at Westminster Hall and the 
regiment's insignia will be car­
ried in Saturday’s procession.
The ceremonies, which will 
Involve more than 7,000 men of 
the three services, also will 
see a contingent from Harrow 
Sdiool's cadet force, to which 
CItiirchill belonged In his boy­
hood days.
started hunting the animal after j 
a housewife repwted bearing I t . 
early Monday.
MOST HOMES i
CRANBROOK (CP> -  Thisll 
city had more Central Mortgage 
and Housing Corporation loans 
approved in 1964 than any other 
Kootenay community. Cran- 
I brook had 54 loans approved for 
54 housing luitts, of 184 loans! 
approved for the Kootenays,
FOUR HOMELESS
VANCOUVER (CPi-Fire left 
Carl Aim, his wife Dorothy ate 
thetr * tfwi ehUdrea hetneietNi ( 
Tuesday when an oil burner 
apparently touched off a fire 
that swept through the whole! 
house,
CONVENTION CENTRE
PENTICTON (CP) -  Mayor! 
M, P, Finnerty saya a conven­
tion and Industry bureau with a| 
full-time manager will be cre­
ated in connection with the 
building of a convention centre! 
building.
Long War In South Yiet Nam 
Seen As Entering New Phase
WASHINGTON (API -  The 
war in South Viet Nam may be 
entering a now tactical phase 
with a growing infiltration of 
fighters from North Viet Nam 
to beef up guerrilla forces bat­
tling Ute South Vietnamese.
U.S. offlcials\ said Tuesday 
night they eiUmite on the basis 
of intelligence rctwrts that prob­
ably 10,(HW trained fighters In- 
flltratrtl into the south from
aho c.stlmutrtl that nlKiut 90 per 
cent of Utcso were native North 
Vietnamcro iiiHtciid of southern- 
era trained in Ute north and sent 
back home,
(South Vietnamese Ambassa­
dor Tran Tliieii Khlcm hod told 
The Associated Press in an In­
terview Dec, 3 that North VIct 
Nom had sent 50,000 to 40,000 In- 
filtrntora into S«tuth Viet Nam 
tl>c last three years aii<l ̂ ......
btCPptHl-Up IMICC.)
lit® tntclligohcfi estimktos In­
dicate a deeper Uiri ĉt inyolvt--
Out To Work
U.S. officlols sny the increase 
In North Vietnamese pressure 
may be accounted for partly by 
a drop almost to the vanishing 
point of South Vietnamese Com 
munlsta available for training tn 
tho north.
Authorities here do not rule 
out, however, the poiiibility 
that tho North Vietnamese may 
l)«lleve they are approaching a 
Communist victory in the south
forts to take over tho country at 
u more rapid rate,
Tho latest flgurrs appear cer­
tain to figure,in debate op U.S. 
policy toward Viet Nam,' This 
debate has alrea<ly produccri 
#ome dcmniKls In Congress that 
the United States should with­
draw, negotiate a noutralizailon 
nitrccment with the CnmmuniHts 
nr otiicrwiso find a w.iy to end 
the atruygle,
r«|K»rt«I to l)e some qffldnls 
within tlie govornmflM who 
would like to see the war broad.
m










BEET. C auta  
ClMlM. Caoai* 
0 **d. lai ate
2te C it* . . .  to.





48 or. pkg..  .
IGA Instant.
Full flavour . . .  IO oz.j(r
PARIS (Reuters)—Thousanda! 
of Parisians struggled to work 
on foot, in army trucks or by 
hitch • hiking Uxlay us tlie first | 
stages of a two • day state em- 
ployec.i’ strike cut rail and bus! 
transport to a trickle.
At midnight Tuesday night, 
the country’s 350,000 rallwork- 
crs went on strike along with 
?()0,000 post office workers, 300,- 
000 teachers and nearly 1,000,- 
000 more including gorbego col­
lectors, c i v i l  servants, bus 
crows and subway workers.
Air services were to be re­
stricted for 24 hours from 7 
a.m., but m a i n l y  within 
F r a n c e .  International flights 
were not cNiXfctcd to bo af-
|¥-cted to \hnve the greatest 
effect on the public will be the 
walkout of 320.000 gas and elec­
tricity worker# ot 9 p.m,
Tl»is will cause a cut In' 
(xiwcr alKHit tho same time as I 
the railworkers return to work| 
around midnight tonight.
Tlie effect on France's rail! 
.system will be the some as 







10 lb. bi g. . .  .
Ajax.
Giant size pkg..  .
IGA, Spiced just 
right, 11 oz. bottleCATSUP 
BAND AIDS Johnson A; JohnsonReg. 1,07, Special
Cadbury's Chocolate Drink. 
2 ib, t i n ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
iiieni of North Viet Nam in the cnctl lo nut greiiler pioMire on 
atniggle In the south. | North Viet Nam, '
strikers have promifi(xl to 
leave 13,008 men on du,ty to! 
;n#!ure electricity (or,h(>spltnla,| 











January 27 ,28 ,29 ,30
f iH i t
S u p e r b  B e o f
ROdSt "The King of RoastsRoist ̂ Boneless
C ta te ftC lte rt
Cfeed ^“ r.ftit ^ m |U
Cinadi Choke, Camdi Good
Pork Butt Roast
ftosh Boston Stylo.
Cut from Q irin  Groin Fod BoricMT, 
Govommont inspoctod .  .  .  . fc.
U  &
Crisco Corn Oil
r w *  D ip i lN t  f m  fYjflm. B tM a g  m
0 9 .7 5 c s :  1 2 59
Boneless Beef Steaks
Top Round Steak 
Swiss Steak 
New York Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak .
C t f f w iiot la ofartol. \ \  I V
tpHwAi C ltiio i OhhOii G w w t ............................... gfo H r  I  o I  *
Beef Tenderloin
Iwwwtoa, 0 0
id b i i iS iC 5 « o i  —   ftw *r  "




Spring Blossom Mallows 
Sixia Biscuits»
C)k(hrtl*%
C M m ,
tkM.I P"
3 for 79c 
 65c
Fresh Ground Beef
S d kw fj C m n m rn i CNdtty.
Groiiad bnb daOy Ikmb G «*irint«t 
bipccttd Grtlo-W  B«f<  Ih. 49c 3 lb.pkg.
Adorn Hair Spray; 
Woodbury Shampoo 
Scott Napkins
Rcfdir or R a t lo
OtS. ihl
iltr or D17. 
or.botUt
Whitt or Colored. FtmOy Six*.
Fhg. ot GO re...»rere....i..i.ii....».re. ..re.
$1.29 
59c 
2 for 39c Margarine
Green Peas




Safeway Coffee fV X - 75c
2p'.59c
. . .  4f°''69c
49c
Town House Fancy, 
Size 3,15 oz. tin
Bel-air Frozen. Concentrated 
Special offer. 12 oz. tin .
Premium Quality. Chocolate, 
Cocoanut, Banana or Lemon. 
Ready to Serve. . 14 oz. each
Macaroni with tasty 
choose sauce, 714 oz. pkg. . .
I ii+ii
Peanut Butter
Empress Pur*. . .  Creamy Smooth 
Homogenized .  .  24 fl. oz. Mason Jar 49c
4for49c
Tomato Catsup 2for39c
Jeily Powders 6 ‘®49c
Instant Coffee Ntittfc. Bpicfari Of|tr 0  oi« »$1.15
Instant Chocolate Drink h t k x -ZS c




2*10 Milk ira'MiBt%iMi  ___ Q«. eta. 24c
Fenn Fmh
For (iity chttM end 
ham Mndwlchti.
16 oz. iliced loaf.....2 43c
P** J*'* A
Half and Half comm cr.*® 55c
Bread Polly Ann, Whil* or Urown. Baktd fmb dally.24 oz, sUocd loaf .+..... 2 for 59c
Chocolate Drink itauek...    . o t 2 7 c DinnerRolls Toadmasttr Plain or Ifealmh Pk|. n( 1 133c
Q u p eib  B e e f
Rump Roast
iollfitss -  T$p (Hlilfty
Govemtmwit tnsoKtMi
SlrWn or CM»
Tof C o * * '* "
togfgmi c m i4  CkHu
CmoM Coo*
C otedodtfc,. 
C m io  Crate
‘‘jliitra iitii+ litiiiU l
SnUUNTEI
iM t iw h n ifM n q M M t
r a e iM th 'e r n e M v to '
a iw , i i i l l i l e W i« ln M
IlN n 'iM M d kn ia n iA iM a L
Jurt look at these Ugieuons to head for Safeway right now! It ’s 
a terrific sale of the fine quality beef for which Safeway is so 
famous. Prices an lower but the quality remains finest...as al­
ways. Come and get plenty of your favorite cuts at these remark­
able sarings. In addirion to the tqiedals <m beef, you’ll find low 
prices on many other items throughout the store. Visit us todaj 
...and bring a friend or neighbor to share in these opportunities
.jn m m n iH B l^ ^  tosave.
Brown & Serve Sausage 49c
Baconettes Hnmds-'nMi- 49c




* Halibut slite or P la ta ...... ... ... .. ... .. ... ... .. ... ... . *b. 69c
Casino, delicious, refreshing,
I G 9  1 5 3 0 5  economical... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Phfl* 100 W  #  m
Ntw l i  S iliw ijl Wmu Id b r. Ita iiiv  |dcy flgfo hi f
U w id ,tm H t0 M e io e 0 s ..i1 n H \n k$ 4 m e tH in b n m m








Sliced Beets tit'w 2 <» 33c
ReUaRooi
69c 8 ft.b if .









let Pnffed. WUto or 
Citecolate or FrvlL 
i i y i  ot, plq|.
Rover
Pet Foods 
12 for 99cDog or Cat. 18 ox. tin ...
. RaiTte^,BloHoai
All Purposo
’b h I'. B'Fiour
SDk lUled for finer baking. ''Gnaninlced 
RaklnB Rciultn". if your recipe fails when 
using liarvest Dlosiom Flour. .  . Safeway 
wUI refund cost ol Ingrcdlenti.
.    BL, .r i  ,
""' ' ""m .......
\  Rich In dairy geodueii. A d«V«htful comblnarton 
' of Raipbervy and Vanilla Ice Cream.
3 pt. ctn. 59c
Detergent
A)ax Powdered. Laundry 
Detergent. Special 7 Q *  
Offer qiant pkg. # 7 t
Vei Lit
Detergent. Special O O r
oiler. 24 ox. plae  7  A t
jjjl̂  jjj ̂  ̂̂ !$
Pink or Oreon, SpocUl CQ|. 
Offer 8 net. bnr pkg, J T t .
Lucerne' Perty Pride, Tope In QueUty. 
Tope In Flavor. Triple Treel, orant*. pint- 









Mix or Match Your Favourites.
Red Dericlous * Spartan * McIntosh
*  Golden 
Delklous
*  Red Romes
* Newtowns
local, tender swNt








Heads . . . 2 29 c
PriceTEfff£tivrJ«luaTy*28th729thr30th
IN VOLR FRIENDLY KELOWNA SAFEWAY STORE 
WE RESERVE TIIE RIGHT TO U M IT QtJANTITIES
C  A  C F \ A / A Y iS i - i  F  E . V V  • - •  1 .
C A N A D A  gAFI j WAY U M I T I D
r iB B  H  m o B X A . PASLW oem m m * W Bm, im .  w . tw i»
Ten British Soccer Plaireis 
Jailed For Throwing Hatches
liOTfXNKIiyyUL. l«il»nd|fueOty torowtof ta V(^
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
B f fS B  CANAINUkM
Sas W tm m m  S Vkteoria t  
yiaitfni iampis 
OnMMboro 4 Oiariatt* •
t  Wxtesotetort-
V«st ^CaOmSAi
ICI»*—A *ocs*r lO K li t  ta tfries  a p ta t  C ta ta a ti ftodi.l
<iasjr ifitli ! •  protesional piaj-fpta*. m m  m y e n  w  b a r - r ^ r e J T * ^
«f». tafeidiB| two jEAgMsh m rlstk  fw w  b»te*a  for « Ifoncta •
iMMaa seAteaesd to fe lw iiiK  toe g rea t ™r - i-r  «
|« iiO B  in r  tkrrariiM t II^M ksfrS  Joe Je ritw **- I
Jam es f io B ii, © eieriteed « » i J * r k  F ra e to ia  a te  a r ig * .Q i« > ta  
t a  w w tra i f i* « r * , w as j a t a f ’ P lw lltiw  w ere seat to  ja il fo r 15 ' » r a i»
£ ijm  pom4m ig iA m y m  pky m *^fSSlMx h m \  *
BaB
l t . i « i
BaJF flHMRhlWr
ta rt Artour I  Fort Williaai 8 
dBBindnanrdm ĤiwiMdaMW’ j|h 
S CWhUIWft t  
Osftttrtft JNmhImw
S a A ^  F A  4 »ockviB» •  
Q iiiivii fm m m *  J l Ariii»liir 5 






^ t e  etoers »«•« •-OAAwl KPuB UflglTBa 
aad tore* locir raeeta'' KicAaitl fieata. aoctar U: 
J ta k *  ia»to«, t a  t w - l^
iodta. taM Ciattki: ‘'T o a '* * *  Bseata ate Kaaaeto fta a -:  
)^¥e frriitt-̂ ffiAfii' trcJesitoaal foot-' got srs DQOA<tfes.
tn *j toccer ate  coiruptte yoiur Howeiis _ ate Saostte
(rtad * ate acq'-tJstaaee*. Oiapmaa wero jta te  lor ta  
' I t a  I f  piayvrs »ere eraviette, » be*^
©a cfearfes ol tferowJag matcii**-fo t*?  *̂3®0> to»ani ta«
ayg;! riheatoag bookies.. j ^^ts.
It  was a case coBBparata witoi David (Brosfo) Layae. Tooy 
t a  BlacI Sox basctall seatea+Kay ate Peter Swaa were ja i- 
to t a  Itoitte t a t a  to 1919, t a , t e  t a  ksjr moata. Kay ate 
•a * n  wttai togfet C taate 'taaa, bototaglta toteriustiQiial WkA* ScHi players, t a  Am*ri-.|piay'«w. wwe easto orckite. to 
eaa leagte Wtoaers, wet* fcaatelpay £ 1 1  toward t a  cota.
Not Too Many Worries Yet 
For New Giant's Held Boss
Cntaal toatarto Scaftee
IColitofWote f  Kewmarta M 
lUtoiate 4 Os'ilks 3
Estavm I  Brateoa 4 
Mqom Jaw' T SaskatooB S. 
Weftara •  Beftoa f  
Ctatral Ataeia 
"B te 'tto c r 'f 'D r ta ite to r '•  
ItawBtHB •  Laceat a  1 
WlMSltwni lHlBil9i|ithMUd 
Bcsskate t  Trail i
Leafs' Injuries Making 
Hawks' Brass Poor Seers
IflPF YORK (A P i-» w »a a  
Fraak*. aew assaager e# S «  
fV'taeisoo Gtauts. taiatt »o*4» 
to worry atoat-yet- 
Bat a fttot distress sifBal 
emtoates Irora Saato Domtogo 
w twe J’osa U a r t c b a l .  t a  
Gtoats* ace p ittar. has devel- 
epte groia troufrl* ate a trmto- 
U to m * boil u » ta  h i$ right 
arm.
l t a t * i  motw* lia « « •  toaftwe. 
ftvw Ttowday w ita wmttof to 
toe Defflttojcwa w»ptn»to%  ̂
Tta fedf r t f b l  - 
tagfte t a  aeeea rw s ate efglst 
Mt$ ta tost tb aa  fire in ta fs  aa 
Ids teaiB lost i 4  
M a r i t a l  w oa H  
{toa fta a ria e ©  last scaiCM 
ta to  a b arb  »O m m t t a t  tide- 
Mm ta a neato ia toto
Doa waa ©s«t aa a Apd 
fta rta  ate k e f reHel 
last year. He conapiied 
reeord to S3 gam^ ate tad aa 
E.R,A. ol S.T3.
Touring Canadian Hoofsters 
Seen M  Reality For INS
VANCOUViat (CP) — IteteiweiSfar*,'* Uttea aaU *^ e  tafic 
Sloyto. president of tta Caaa-jto receta t a  ffra&t beta* t a
ao w«
I f  m  CANABIAII fu m  I Bata* taa Bta tag
f ta fs  flMs to e ta -$ *^  fanoto. Dare Ktea |nw,|toe#a wta Boitoa to a 
^tock »»*-*-« Bsawaaw'l^°^ taktote ate ABaa StaUtoFlatolAoBM latim. Duk 
¥ eaifi ate Jtoa Paggda tww I awr* to ton* pound %
Moore taa»Y'dre«ateta ate Uootaai to ta  
eat© M a ta  taal* Wtote f t o t a l » f ^ ^  ta e *|lir* t ta te -
54 lo 1,5 lykNMMi iJWl 1 Slb&ohfc tWO*




M ^ f e r
AJtolT BAltoaATB 
* • • iMî y wwhrI
Emery Clocks 
Fittest Bme




ta a  Agvateur Basketall Asso']ete of aext 
ta t ta .  to ctateest Caaada Willi (tart orfaatotog 
ta  a ta  to ta m  a mattoital team I team.** 
toto year ate aete it oe aa'i Tta Hrat jeto woted ta  to t a  
toitefwattotoai lour. |tato a toatoaig site, prcieralittp
Meyto. wta retsnte '
Bigkt fro® Ottawa, said 
aeteativei of tta amateur s fo m f*  . t a S w  
femes* couKto ttare tad seem tejto j***' ■ ..
"ti-ery 'maresste" W'*to Ita?. 'Tta team -wouli ta tnmmte. 
CAHA's proraaato tor toe aa-lto 12 Ptoyera tor a Ifgame tow
w^seo, fxm i. Rraul ate 
Puerto Rko m May ate imm .
tm  tore*
ST. M O  B IT S .  Swttxeriate 
(Bauterst—Caaada’s No. I  tofay-:
■Bttota ita?iltetLtal mju*gto StMRyrftCi Iw 'wŵ̂BBwai wîâwîswââss WMsoaww * wr ŵwwi-w wiwm ssr̂y
Oeywdc goM madtolSsS Vie Etor 
^«ry e f U o a t r a a l  starte t a  
A tostoat tlw*# teto aa Aus-
•^ •^ jtriaa  oww to practk* t a *  to- 
*****|d ay  tor aeat veteete’s
Moyls' deiegattoa aikte tor a. 
graat of il2.Jte to set up ta - 
lasaiieeiB. tram n ate sete it oa a 
^  i Laua-Amerk-aa tosir.
! *Ttay favored m r  brkf ate  
il assume toey will recraamete 
<it to tta minister ol taalth ate
m k  eiawkte ------
■Emmrf ee jus serate rwa ate: taewwr 
t a  Autoitoa tato «a ito fertw  doww ta l.iStomew* irta,
Tta Automas Imk 1:96.11 
ttair
WteAAN IM £ i 
TRAIL (CP* -  Mr*. mHA 
Weir. St. died to ta^toal taeelwluds gava ta m  t a  day's tato 
Moteay alter tatog tojurte Safrlaigyccata ot 2:46.46. Emmy 
today to a two-car cedluta tu lh te  a slower first ride of 
miles m M  ot Casttogar. Il:8.34 tor a tcdal o i 2:4241
a i yfcw-fi, Jrevw. 4.re Mre mreewrewrere! T t*  HaWAS BBdwm to WtoBdwer towgbt wbito
^  . iBtfeWa Srwa* vite Kew Yortt
.Slewart. ta ra s w r. -woŵ ls -oatBaafeca.-......................................
Cui> ctae t̂eBs. taga* ta  Tta Hawk*, tiro ta
^  fey w-sBBuig tiu** ate ty»g • ~ f a i t e  tm x-dm * MoataaL ta ra
ta e e  o l a *  fe rst m  g m m  to  : ! ^  to i» A  ta * s  to  ta c e  ^
t a  t a  par* &A t a w t a t r a f ' *  •**»«* fey; A®** *• a dctoM
lefl to ia i  « ^ * r ^ I ^  wmheod feto t a  © ta . t a : *  t a  cc^w aJk mto
aredawMM. i *  m d  m owrng m
W ffflSVTW.. ! « - '• a. •» s . ̂ ClJRldiheihS %% iGdUk iBl kiS-t-’ilfcyaBToimte players tavw mtostet lajwies tav* sgawwed deicat' r *
a total ot mm* tkaa i l  games I »  Torrato ate, acctamg to t a ! 
tisxouito toj’um*. Tta Leafs are'* tayvro., _ eatausttow. To .meet
».tia a re^wctafek six potots be- * t a  crisis, Itolacfe gave tta
!ito tefiritte»c»M aBtr«teta.rail-**fo^ to a seve*-,:
olbtr ha ad, m ij a iw k  tlut^^ayi
ca fewrditeac* Detroit toltowtog t a  defeats «te|
O tar team* tai-e suffered be-!®®* tie last week..
eaus* of toiuri**—BQs.toA basf lml*«to exptotote:
)oet Bobfef Lester ate Deaal *Ttay tav* bee® cryiaf abtal 
Presta* tor t a  seasea wbtteitaiRg tored. I  woste ta *  toll
lftoa%*a]r.s CBtas Tremblay tslkaww wtat trmn. 1 gave tl
ete ter aereral moteta-bto’ aa aiti»*ta».. H tar* dmktt ppwl 
Torowto's mtotftoe taveaY bceasltac* afew tas bete*.y ta y H i 
c ta ite  m  fert a tew # *y « * ,jb e  practatog twk# a day atei 
Oats rix z c f u l a r s  tavcitt ttat .teemtt bei^ we'tl total 
dresate isar every game; E te io ta r i^asures" I
Kelfy. Rub S t e w a r t  Cart; Dea ItejfoaMev may be re-j 
Deitiflafr Tvai'cafete tsom Ractasler of ta !
Amerseaa Le*#-^ 4  t a  Leafs I 
at* iltort.stof!.te.
" i l  Rotaete? tab te  MrKeto 
* * f ,"  ImlarA added, "w* may 
tav* to prewo'ta t a  same 
,tr«ta»f*d .to m m * otaro, (to­
l l  g im m  are Frata MatavLcb 1 kss ta y  start prothteag-** 
ate Georg* Armstrong, i Tli# Leafs doe’i play agatol
Rtortoa ate Ikefe tam . 
felfipifril  1$ (|4 to fy  
A tey Batogwto. r*e *« tiy  ta d  
after wftenag a kartac* toumfe. 
tas msiste IS games ttoougw 
tojtote*. Ttod ter seeote wito
OURANa
■Agurr n o K o i 
Re has y«i to tfCl Mi IMS
eoBlniet Hawwwr. Iww tattery* 
uiatee, eatrbert Tom Haller 
ate Dei C tateali (wm* to 
torma TVeeday.. HaBer Wt JS» 
wftb 11 htetotre last year, wbQ* 
tta SS-yearted CrateaU batfte 
JM to M games.
T ta  rival Lm  AngMea Dedff- 
«rs atoo rwcetred three sigMd 
emstraeto. T h e y  were from 
startotop Maury Wfltt. pitcher 
Jfoe M te lta  ate catchar Hector 
TaOe.
Ameeit ottari who tifM d  
were secote . baaemaa Doo 
Buford ate pitcher Tom Joha 
ef rhtesio Whit* So*, pttcber 
AI Warthtoftoa of Mtooeaoto 
Twtes. pltetari Peto Lonlch 
ate ftos Tompktsi ate aeeote- 
basemaa Toey Larttssa ef Kao- 
• i i  City Athletics ate pHcbert 
Bob Le* ate Dea Lee ef the 
Aegels.
Wills tte *  S3 bases last sea- 
eon. Stoc* Rtatof lb* Dodgers 
ta t a  roid-eriieii of |*Sf. he 
tas stolen 3M. it was uteer- 
•tote ta  will receive 116.600 fmr 
t a  seaacto*! *w h. t a  same 
•alary ta  eanted last year.
Bcd> ate Don Lee, net re­
lated. are the 17th ate llth  
Angela to sign their IMS con­
tracts.
Bob waa outiUteing in relief 
last aeaaon. He appeared in 64 
gamea, a record for rotales. 
Hla record wai 64 for t a  sea- 





Two American Hockey Ltagti- 
•rs wta teldom score ate one 
who never doea are roaktog 
ta tr  mark In th* leagtM's sto* 
tistlcal derby,
V e t a r a n  fdaymakers Art 
Stratton of Buffalo Blaona and 
Xd Utienberier of Rochester 
Americans are running 1-3 In 
t a  tedlviduil point atatelngs 
ate Oeiry Cheevers, Rochea- 
ter'a plucky puck-atopper, U the 
No. I  goalteteer, latest AHL 
figures show,
Stratton, with 11 goals, ate 
Lttsenberger, with 13, pose no 
threat to top lamplighter Len 
Lutee of the Biaons, who has 
10. Rut Stratton's league-lead­
ing 48 assists give him a two 
point edge, SO to 57, over line- 
mate Lunde in the scoring race.
Litienbernr, whose 41 assists 
rate right behind Stratton, has 
a one-ooint margin, S3 to S3 
over fourth • place Kelowna' 
Wayne Hicks of Quebec Aces.
(Aeevers and the DIsons' Ed 
Cbadwtok are tied for the shut 
out toad with ffeur.
Cheevers has a 2.47 goals- 
■gainst mark In 46 games.
Spssd-Skating Maot 
Attracts 15 Nations
OSLO (AP)-®Thirty«lM skab 
•rs from 18 nations, including 
Canada, have applied to take 
part in the world speed-skating 
6l)iniPi6!llJllPf..taf6 Ecb. 13-14 
the Norwegran organizing com 
mittee announced today.
A spokesman for Uio commit­
tee said the list of entrants w 
have to be reduced if no skaters 
withdraw voluntarUy before the 
championships.
With 18 nations parUclpatlng, 
the maximum number of en 
tranta la 86, acoordta to the 
rules of the Inwrnatlonal Bkat- 
IngUnion, the spekesman aakl. 
■—.hiSmmI'hm partl|BjiiMii|ii|giiiwAn̂ ^
everytiiing’s new but the
and that’s a con/air exclusive
IM|4« ' I
Austria, Brltahif; Canada, 
China, Finlste, Prance, Hob 
land, Hungary, Italy. Japan, 
Norway, Oiiter Mongolia, Rus-i 
•ia, Sweden and West Oermkny.
Talce 8 good look at this *65 Corvalr. Dtfferent. eh? ft mi^t to Ihl ifs the rakish tm 
4<door hardtop thafs alt-new, frofn the ^und up. Ifs like nothliig else going, Thafs 
only right and proper, since there's no other car like Coivalr, anywhere.
And this year, Corvalf $ even more of a sport than em tmfore. Th«e's an adven­
turous new Corsa s îes at the top of the line, plus hardtop styling on all closed 
models. That makes every Corvalr sedan into a glamorous sporU sedan and every 
hit as much fun as the popular coupes and convertthles® Und  ̂that beautiful new
kx  ̂ is a new, faster steerifii s^̂ jm new front and rear suspensiom. new wk^ 
stance tread and a new chĉ ct of power from Coivaif'i winter-lovlî  alr-corrfed 
fear engine. It all adds up to easier handling, greater ^Nlity, imoodî  ride, faster 
rê tonse and |ust great fun. TNi kind of fun thafs exclusive to Corvalr and Its devoted 
owners,
like to join that happy group? Then utke a little trip down to yoiH Chevrolet 
dealer's® Mwbership Is itarKlard eoulpmtnt
Corvalr Mona Sport Sedan A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
C H E U ^ O L E T f




Aulhoriml Corvalr Dealer in Kelowna
Y [€ T O R Y ~ M 0 T 0 R 5 ~ tlM lT E D ^
167S PANUOSY STREET -«  762-3207 —  KELOW NA
"Be sure to ice Bonaiira over channel 2 at 9 o'clock Sunday night.**
“ V  ■’
YKTOYIAB BETURNS TO K aOWNA FOR ONHIGHT STAND AT MEMOWAl AREHA SATURDAY MGHT
M IV  LAVELLre.  .I:.'!-*#;#
JACX O’l m L T •IL L  iO M If GllJKWi.T mmm b vbbam
Packers to Cruise I ce Lanes 




 __      l4NU|», J*» MSA-'
.  Sat-f-iofeM. ta t roratai mg «A 4m»'
tm 'irsm t x“«-3ft-|«vtatato' tai«. 
iSj*5a«»a'i i*  faM ¥^1 ta B®» T ijte '.
fkre i*. Ita GrettK*jia'. Orv L*v«;i Jaa
f|. );ifeF.|i
Gase^uiftt' »*.■ «»*"*•*. 
leate
^  *  X-.* (B - *  qi-'rer ..* ^uun, wvit^p,a.» ̂  '»" "■ ■ i b""!-*— j  . — -  ' , -  — z, —
mmrn'orn* d  ta* t a lw t  HlMura ata  ̂ fM«a«*' «©Bta Jata
•A T  N H i lU rEA\~K IMMiimit DOM CTLLI T B 0 « lt KAftAf OFT
JACKie BOWAtl)
'V ' i^  VA.
3:SA4:ii
i  !♦-• IA l..taak» m
| ‘i*>' -y* ; #:;i* O Iw-Hs. 4 * *  A- «l
-1 iw’*-4'5Hii,i.w«
1+ tia*!, « *  i\4.ii A id iptta# »a
'<a*i«r asrtasrii. Arm  »»- |ta
_ ,. -BBtf*"* Em u. “fTyaaMB" »m..
Wm« m mu XTta <.A«r lirfgetaes-tatf. &'Ae i^ta*..| j|- 4 i^ t mm - Maa-
«l Ita rra ta  i4iata.i&». Ifep »*' C»®L.ar* «».
Atk>»&* asi D»*viiiT ittaai 1 v i tta E»c*»i«ia*. wA*)WtrriCtf», Fi>tJ-* \ t
ikw"».ev A*»eei»tJaE. wih p»rtiei-|Dui'i«a. Jiisaiy U>¥*. R*>"i Iiw h  I-I .Sb v( Mi*-
pwm m *v««u A m m t u  i  frm4F©»-«tt «mI im  i i,ita taa>. f |* i  m d m *- tawnm m m . Pmm
BEmmVE  O TAO iGI* ,kxAwmg.
»ui ta  ik d im
i'lAS'i ai a V ho ()•* ■tau''’
:txfeg
Yta i»»ftaficc tta dm
mg itarta *taw d  U m e  itadfcey
Short-Staffed Old Stylers 
Fall Victims To Osoyoos
BiiOTOOA M m m m m k u
Ktiiim 'm  Gia Ssylwi. ttavtS- 
ii» l 1.14,1)1, te®#sl »  4fi«« l i'4*« 
0»®> ta ta-*fi«
Kt©\> »*.•«><' P*tA*umM mtMM 
t'VtWSkf »3pl|.
T ta  natal KftoMMi f l #
fell f l t a  el fl*.
••iiA « ly  1*1 f«  m<m. OW 
♦ fl *,r(* t a t e i  HJ'if l.t'af 
lif it fcilf.. Hia Miriiae, fc #  
Atm-mg lei-air’a. i i i  w»i a  tae 
Kftott'ta laf'up.. ii* tail ivnpTj 
rai|i*«s«4 ft%f tiii'f* gfc.M‘.r* * fw  
im ik t %»t taiyf-
il*.»‘|. f iw f i  ta i*  » i *  flsiff 
l.#<'ta.M'll tw*l*
ASt»3ii Ita tta * » -
■#r'» »tUfrfc 1 iitt If  pMifsii LtftU 
Hul*i I I  iftd t’ta ita  I'*!*-*®
•  ttlt 11 M il* ®f.»t Ai|ta*t
F«r KtSoifi*. IV?* Btatin-'icfc
ffriS t>**» U •£»(♦**..
* 't f l  »ta t* î icwtf*.
H i i ( f )  R.i )BK»i»4 cwalta ll. 
Ciffry flttartias t. McKtu
gad hici WiU,air..i i  i f w f .
maj&WNA BALLT e o C lIE l, IAN. H , FA61 l l
Victoria Ihumps Lowly Seals 
In lax Defensive Contest
' tkroufib i l  p m- Tfe* Kel-
I  m m  f'ig m * bkixmg Cfaife 
ill© |i£.ilar(tt e.-i'isi tta ♦•<►
*fta tm m *  nw*f«tai. IN* 
ggm  *xvm
11 i:30 pBi ita.B,y -®#«itari «l 
Ita i t i l t a  Ftakf«. AAita 
iiitaUS'14, »RiS » *»■# HU
ita IB tta totaUip.
Gonzalez Scores K S “ 
Surprise Upset
Ia ........
Ii&¥iid, im  Fistaw, Maftatt 
K^ttais Bte Hseu Kitawtf 
Ib ta* *wAS tata m*
VffiMB fefrrfSiftaM* cl'ta. 
m m fW m  fita- 
Tta )«%«.#» w ill m m k f wii» 
|f* r iy  Ugmamm m g '  
;G«wdc« M*£CjuSi«»i»,
■om
IVan tA:l» ©JB. Ita
leriB fi%«
i'ta  iia'i 
¥*, im m m  AJjhtaiBfi
M km m  Wm'mm
Ts*m ferwita iM «  »iUi tai 
tf&fcta flf Pivid lAtSiaiita,' 
iGiry liflLttafe, i* r fy  Ita K ta ’
If if'. CjfwjHSita to t .
i&ciii&m . -Mm §m m m . Mm
, i u . ^
to 1 .i'«irpr»i.* fpiit - .aftfit.:«oikiL****
HOtSTOK ''.IP'
VICTOPU <C.P* -  D ftta ffi' 
k? tawa OB leimt »i Vit- 
jiara Miple Le*f'& dreftad £•» 
rFrififi^ro ta*l» A t toetw* S.401 
fias tar# f  w#9dfc>' ftifto.
t t a  fftft'k'ta ta*r* to
»iife.a me r«in? ©f i!s»d.|^fc« 
V*Bimn#r Cinwta »»d IrfSj
Vlftoiti f«i!l.fBiSta AI 
#M-k:ta t l  .iiietf. I I  «l ttam la 
Ita ital tas-»d. »*4 B #  i%r- 
riall ef &*» Frwiciif© isirBffl 
I t  id# SJ..
ta lk  MtafMkd ifwfeg in Ita 
ta4fth d  |d»,v »i It*
ta if i  firatefffd ta itair owe
a  .i' i r»# tFMJ  tai*#
ifWWir ®v#f toiil# GriftitA.. tta| '
. tkwa'mW'l * WdFw-lP®
»U X  BKAN 
, , .  i«r
rETK • IL A T O m il  
. . ,  ttafef rittMT
ui Ita Srigu# ff lin . ?«<> #*«l. b«t •  tacilty to Itai Hifey
tiiowte Ltatt to i>* tta gem# 
|yit over « Rtaa!# liter at- to- 
mrareu* tafl#ct«l » quick potftt 
ita t ta Rleaver
ta ll*  ta^k over w»h three 
roor# fo iU  to the firii pertod 
and idded t ie  mer# to the »#<-
|{ic>;yit* 11 ly  Imre filUi • ptof# 
!tas Aagele* Blides 
i Vetnaa Ed Mirur led th# 
|Vi«ftri» auack »Hh t ie  f« il i  
jind aa *MtM. all to the firit 
terriod Dick Umeurra*. John 
iSle$%rr, Dannv IteUfle led Ml- 
A-a Mircetta gel ihe ettar Vic-
»1th a
«»-»#i#t., mm * Wi.1#' Wtotot 
'ffr*i4ay' BJffei.
Grittiili bad btma Ux<mt4.1^# 
taut drear tJOO •*)'»«
itoat laS.tosi- 
Gftoiatet. to tta fight d  h i*: 
f i i te t .  ftot JetawJ ita ta?’ 
of a isife foeteatar, tort t w * d  
H «tto fttogtog left Jtta.
Jydg.#* Earl K»ll *cw«d tta 
flitot MAS fa«r Goaialef fteferee 
JtRirtyr W*bb taw tt fr-N  tor 
Gratafer aad Judgt Maxi* Reit 
gave tt to Griffith, 9hM 
Tta A**ociat#d Pr#*» card 
had tt 9 7 to favor of Gnfftth 
Ctofytakr. who fights out ol 
Od#*?a. Tea . earoed Ita »tort 
at Cnfftlh. a New York boxer,
ll) tdb# ;
Walker Feels "Big Time"
AsHearAs"Good"''’J ‘ "
   ......  ..., jOO*,t,
OM S-tvlers »iti! toad tta feta-wt'-h •  A* rtark- Ooe wto to in a game marked by wttdly
..5 r#<-«id. Okovvw* ira.tl'l**"*' remstotol D*ta» Smith. Ray Cyr aiid{haitatta pwfks at>d tacky y^'^iing J^, nrnwn. Cariaad
gars#* WlU citovh li.*# for*j..j^ ĵ,y  ̂ Bum*, with hsi Sdthitaafi w * f *  ii^ipt Raadali, Pewiy Ifoyer
Ketowta j t a v  ftay al T»a>tat^ after tta ftnt f * » j ^  Schmidt, tha fight
ttaai... jĤ toiiay aftrfr.«to aiid*.. mtnmea of play. n,ifnt
IjONDON
heavyweight
• API -  Britlihjhf didn't troybla me "
BiSlv Walker raid! PoielJ. »ho went its round*
: t a y  f in iM . *  W ith  t t a , ,'« *> * -------------------------------------------------
BOWLING RESULTS
Old hlyler* to an rxhibiiteto con*
t« t Harttog at t  p m m the THrRSD.AT SIIXED
Kelowna lecondary itbool gym- Wemrii'* Hlth Stogla
oaiium. Donna Donn ■■
High Btafl*
left Griffith with a 43A-1 woo
ioit-ctraw record and Gootalc* 
at S3-12A.
A wtrran of ’©'.any *ea'on.v 
nUi 'It “I ‘‘t'.a' .'*
W ^ t llN G
rm
mam w  
r tm o v /c m  
m o  
w m tc m h m  
YOUR HOHE?
WHY?
art{*evani tta  rtBmattoaa 
avaitabt* now!
Vri, ioani art avatlahle 
ihrraib ymur hash at few 
Uiterert rate* You eaa boe- 
row up to 14,000 aad take vqr 
to 10 7Mra to p*F* tartfed 









B i*« r Cawitaf haa wd 
hf I 1M  paa.
4 SEASONS' CABS
Saewlag tha 4 BaaisM*
PiaygroaBd
762-2105
Far Itotoadlata im i * *
Thla apeclal dedwrf la 
avaUahia nlfhtljr b»- 
twees 7:00 asd 7:10 
p.m. cttljr.
Ouh
. Two prelifn:nartei will pre-l Men'a
today tta right-hand lunch that *jij, (ormri warhl h e a v y w e i g h t j j j ,  umn event Vernon 1 Stretch Ikari
champion Kio>d Pall#r»«n ia*t:,rtiior A boy»* and girli* teaniv H em en 'a  High Triple
imtoUi t>efoic being knockedi©(U meet Kelowna'* OoId#n|Dottoa Donn _
mit, agreed (hvl* and Owlette*. Fir»t game. M eat High Tripi#
■ PattrrMto couldn't catch me I* at 7 p.m 
iwllh a right like Walkar did,"
I’.nicii -aid ' Walker'!* r»t the
M>u >'1* »Hii n»,iin w*,* <1,-< 7 cf<]( luf luat
knocked out Cha 'ey Powell of h*l r jicdj^
Ban f)i#go. Calif, cmild |H»t -••■ »-.,«. vrenrev»*i ,, ---------
him into the big time 
Walker, who kn(:K,ked out 
Fowall In the lecood tmind of 
a •chcd'ilcd IO-rounder Tacidav
( *'3W
Gary Fortney 
279 Gib U  crti
Team Btaodlaga







• f think my 
tack, I knew
l»‘\t right I've been up againit 
right I* coming for *om«* time And that in* 
I hurt h.n) and < hatci Cairtui Clay "
SHUTTLETALK
By MARJ McFADDEN
At th# moment I'm luffenng from an acute caie of Davloa- 
and-Dalto-lti*. •  viiulml dlieu*# Umt ha* been sweeping the 
badmimim touinainenli. Iatel.v. It is «f epidemic pro|wrtUtos 
and the victim!, luffer from recurrent s.vmptoms.
Only a lew tdayera have deveio|ied *uffuient realitance to 
wlthitaml the cmelBUglil of Ihi* ilivca-c and even they hava 
auffered short attack* However, a promising vaccine la now 
being tc.stcd nrul although sDll in the early stage*, ft la pro­
ducing encouraging roult-. h'car was cvprcsscd the vaccine 
may not yet be nuitc strong enough. It is reliably repvirtcd a 
breakthrough l* inevitable tn the near future.
That could bo the story of tho latest badminton tournament, 
the Btiu.swap championship', held in Salmon Arm last week­
end. I must ba*len to -ay Miuicnc Davies and thvi Dallus me 
fine competitors and when in lolion. a loy to wnicli. However, 
It w’ouiil be refreshing to sec l̂l■onKl'r coiopeiitioii mid an 
orcakional new fiuc.
Foialbly the anlitllnn can bo foiincl In the "R" fllglit re- 
auUa. Kelowna Junior Itruee Steven, won 'be ineii.s singlo in 
two games, then with pmtnii'! ilillum I’nvnier and Kon l.ar.son 
triumphed in the miNOd and men's doiiblos..
Thia tournanHid wa* a first (or 1.3-,vear-old .lliiimy Me- 
Allliter of Rovelaloko In niuie wn.va than one. lie made Ida 
debut into tmirnanionl play on the weekend and with father 
Pal McAllliter. a veioran competitor In l<teal tourney,s, Jimmy 
viva* runner-up In the "C flight men's doiiblfiit.
Of the 80 eiitiimls fioiii llevclMokc, Mt rritt, KnmlfHijis 
and the Dkniiagmi t'alle,', who umiK part in ihc loui’iianient. 1!'J 
were from the Kelowna lliidu iiiton t:iub and Kelowna player* 
were finalist* in eight of ihe lit event*.
Trail Victors 
In Overtime
IF A t t  fCPt ~  T ritt Srttblti Mfttfe K « fi
Morto Koga ^  ,
Team High fUagle 
Gom f’leanora
Tram High Triple 
Gem Clrancra
Hamea’a High Average 
Mich Tahara ..
Mrn'a High Averaga
Mit Koga . ----- ^..........
”300" anb 
SUetch Ik trl ......................
Eater* lied the »oor# In the last 
minute of their reicheduled 
Western Intornntionnl Hockey 
League game with Rossland on 
Tuenday night, then added three 
overtime goal* to win ft+.
Rosvlttnd Warrior* were lead­
ing 5-3 at the end of the necond 
period, but managevl only one 
goal In the next period and none 
in the 10 minute* of overtime.
Norm Lcnardon .scored the 
tie-up goal (or the Smokies, and 
two others; {’leriy IVnner added 
two gonl.i, and singlo'ons came 
from OiiH .Servallu*. Pinoke 
McIntyre, George I'erguaon and 
Dave Rusiiell.
Scorer* for Rnssiiuid were Bill 
Martin, f.ynn Bentley. Ed Le- 





Gem Cleaner*  ..........
The Bay .....................










. . . .  305
Impeî toto .......... - .................  •'*'1
Olison* .................................35
MERIDIAN L A N I*
LAWN BOWI.INO 0 ,0 1  
Wontea'* High Slagle 
Vivian Bartlett . . . .  240,
Mea'a High Magle
AI G ra ** lc k ................ ... 275
Wenea'a High Tripfe 
Vivian Bartlett .
Men’a High Triple 
Al Grasilck .. . . .  W5|
 fPAto. High ,,.W»gfe.„„,„„,. _ J
Sw’aRows POt,





















Jan Relger ......  ...............
Sylvia Rufll ........
Team Standing*
Nowcoinoi * -------  43
Hirt.v Boos .....................  40



























are the result* in tite. ' "H " and "C"
*'A" Flight
Ladi#*’ Slngles-Marlene Davie* (8A> defeated Shirley 
Bodmiin 'Kttiup i .5-11, 11-0. U-5, Men's SinKles-ChrU Diilm 
tCeilitu' di’fcutcd Ciu’s l.niMm 'Ki 1.V7, 15-3, i.udle*’ Douhios 
—M, Duvicn tmd JcnMc-Ann Gamble lArm,' dofciilcd D, Hur-
Dmiblcv Hill iuid ChVls Dnlln dcfciitcil Ciu'i. I.arson and B,
Hmincit Iv rt-lS. 1.5-iVi5-l2, Mixed Dmiblcs C’hrl>. and Yvonne
Dalin dciciitcd 11. Diilin and M, Davies 1.5-12, 7-i>5, 15-13,
”B" Fliglit V ,
t.adici'' Single* P' Mrtnson <V defeated S, Stiriancl IK) 
ll-i; 11-1 Men'# Sinulc.'-H Steven# ' Iv dcfoatod A. Taka- 
niakl 15-2, L5-7 l.adie#' lAoiibiort-̂ -M. Schanft.Miia 18A1 and H. 
niitier defeated B, Bailo and B. 'lliorarinHon 'BAi 18-0, 13-fl. 
Men’* DoubU(#--H. Hleveil* and K. i.aiKoii 'Ki dcfcntod F, 
Koily ‘FalklandI and 0. Forgaard 'SAi 16-lB, 15-ia, 15-9, 
Mixed Doublc#--H, Btoven* and G. i ’ayntcr iKi dcfcutud F.
”G" Fliahl ! , .
, jMiii V Biiiglc-i'il ijpimT 'VI dpfchtrtl A'. ' '“‘'*11’''
1.5-;i, ,ll-h5. 15-li .Nbii ' Double,v E, Jamie,-,oh luui'n,'Cun­
ning ' dcfc'idcil, I’ IMe.Mltsdei' liiu) J, Me.\lll;dor iRov,’ 
1.5JI, i.5-i; .\IrvJoDo.iii.e,, K lieiiuun 'K' and H McAllister 






TORDNTO 't'P ‘ — . Viiiltlntf|^ ^Wnmen'n iligii'I'ripie 
Beotti*h curler# (lemon*lralod|^j,j.j fris,.i,gn 
their mastery of tins draw' gamei Men’s High Triple 
hero Tuesday, winning four (»Jl-;G*ry Fortney 
!of SIX matche# aaalnst Ontario mg|,
ln\ tiie ililii rmind of tlie Straili- 
cona Cup.
Tlie Scot* defeated tlie On­
tario, curlers by an aggregate 
score of 68-59. Hut Gnniuin xtlll 
leads tho 'competition by an 
over-all total of 1,144 tn 900 with
' the
WOMEN'S TUESDAY NIGHT 
Women's High NIngle
K. Doullliud 303,
Women's High Triple j
K. Douillard . «14|
Team High Single 
Plnpickor* H23
'Team High Triple 
Pinplcker* 2870
Women’* High Average
B. Johnson   211
”30(1” Club
n. Johnson  .........   >02
K. Douillard , . —  30:'<
286 Team Nlaniling*
Lucky* ,    J
311 Stot-onoftoi 9
1'inplCr.t-’I f ?
702 Hi Jinx*  ............................  5
Woodtlck* ............................... 7
695 Team Standing First Half 
Lucky*, Lain Comers, O'Keefe*
1073Valley l.anes
Team High Triple
Otto*  ....................  ■
Women’s High Average
Alma Griilicr .: . ,  ........
Blen’s High Average
Gary Fortnoy   ............... 242
2875
222
four rouiuD remaliiliitf in
\V, M, Thoiniii'-tin of TontiUo.'Goorko Lischkn .... .
defeated William Ailiman ofiStiin BIoIhmI ................
Edinburgh 12-6; Bib OiersMii of Team Htandlnga
blraiirttcr dyftJBtcd A. J. ParkMiut. blioi*  ........ .
Iilll of Oshawa 10-8; David I.id- fuiii,* 
doll of GlnxRow dcfoatod T. F.
Ucallio of Toronto 13-10: Jiu'k 
Gow'Of TCdinburgh defeated Dr,
C. 11. Jlruton or Toronto 14-13;
Duncan Nlcol of Fife., defeated 
A. W. Strickland of Toronto 
45ri'|w»end«»».|4atw»AowCi»i»BallUe«»toMiyw®
Driliia defeated Dr, Eadie Wall* T«.m iii«h sinaie
of Bouihvlllo, Dollar, 13-10. J” *"
Tlie Scot* play in Ottawa to- l . J  ® ,,,-h Trlnle
da\. The tour end* wdh _T High, Triple
rtcot.x , Pino Ing al Moiilt c a l ®  .  '
niureday. Fredericton dTrlday; ,, • M ro* High Average 















Award W ltinff, hfr, Gtorgg 
" '  “ 1,000 from
rtiehmond, BXl i  PETER JACKSON Can.
Mnvfi ty, 067 Comtloek Bond, Biehmond, B.C.,  receive*
K r#  Ml'bnm Gefrt.
Women’s High Average
195







I Brownie*  .......     K'
'5 Burprl.ie ..............  9
41 fill’H . .   9
Team Standing* First Half
1 /)ftor« .......   —  - .......-. 37
ScrowbniU 36
Biirprine   ----------3.5
FREDh;riICTON. N,n, tcp)-
chased by Mr, Mavety contained one of the special c©rtl(lcfttes wortii 11,000 
cssh that nro Inkertod Intn a number of PRTKU JACKBDN jmckuKox, Buy 
a package toduy -  you too can win $1,000 cash.
155
1210
Tho 'Weitt Gormtin national 
hookey team scorwi tlirno goal* 
in the thin} iicniKi Tuu.tday 
33 H, night to defeat Fredericton 
ICapltal* 6-4 in ihe lecond ganif 
. 248 of a' Canadia  ̂ tour.
i
- r
KING aiZR I  FILTER TIPPED
VAMOUf NAMI giNCI n i l
"’- r
iB M n iA  ikiB Jr emmm%. veb-. mam, n. nm
YOU CAN
We Reserve TIm 
Right To U> 
Quantities UNITED I* ORES
Prkes EHKtive 
Ttnnrs., Fri. and Sat., 
Jan. 28, 29, 30
U B B H
15oz.tinCREAM STYIE CORN
Tomato or Vegetable SOUP




10oz.tin 8  f o r  $
MALKIN'S
28oz.tin for
In Tomato Sauce 
MALKIN'S, 28 oz. tin for
BARTLEn PEARS 
CUT WAX BEANS 
PEAS & CARROTS
MALKIN'S Choice 
IS o L tin  .  . . for
MALKIN'S Choice 
15 oz. tin . . . for
MALKIN'S 
15 oz. tin for
DICED CARROTS MALKIN'S 15 oz. tin for
MALKIN'S “  Assorted
COOKIES IIS lbs.. . 59c
DUTCH MAID -  12 oz. pkg.
POTATO CHIPS 59c
LIBBY'S -  15 oz. tin Asst. Sizes . r tM
FANCY PEAS 2  ° J 7 C
MALKIN'S -  48 oz. tin &  M  m m
Strawberry^lAM 1*'^
BLUE GOOSE Calif. Navel «  mm A
ORANGES 5 - 7 9 c
W m i *‘FREE" PLASTIC SliOPPlNG BAG




Cfllif* m f 
Firm Heads L ,  TOF
14 oz. 









c u r UP ON TRAY
By The
Piece .  .  .  Ib.
45c
29cBOLOGNA
COLD MEATS 2(o A9c





Main Sircctt TV'estbink — 768-5J60
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
Rudana —  Phom T«S-SIS2
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
y .  I. Fowler —  Phono 765-0114
KLO GROCERY
East Kelowna —> Phone 762*6964
PEHMAN BROS.
1301 n .  Pnd SC. —  Phont 701-3020
ED'S GROCERY
\l275 Glenmore Rd. — Phone 762-4280
\ NEWTON'S GROCERY
097 Elih SI. —  Pluiin 7 6 M 8 B I
GLENMORE STORE
Pefo Sclzler —  Phone 762*4367
1712 R kh tir 8L —  Phono 762*2626 Peachlaiid •— 767*2361
DAVE'S 5UPER MARKET




ITM N O T ByMpby Technology And Good DemiiMl 
Set To Increase On The Farm
is V*£a
ICIEST 0  frf muiiimmm
; a®4 BV agwws
F  -----------' “" "
v m m
Of h £ i'M  *<M
on ¥Uf M M  M iO i 
rcm mar a  rm m m s 
m m 'S M etB m om er '
M ftt
I k i'i' '1WX r Ks ■
H v t'm  Oi 4.1 i%Jm  
y e m r  F * m m s
DUO m m  A N M  
u m a a m  tm r m m
«  rjTO r « c t  A. € •  'aasfiKs si-*€SS
»iie x:ssm o m  a u*€« _
FOKTwi^ 1 0 C lf * 5 0 cff 
S £ . 'O' k£3!' m x m s
:& g s s n 4 S f^
m  m m m m m m e m m
REGDik iC P i £rara«kl..£fea«s#s «.«-* .tAkifif tftj
t» r m *  C»*»d»’» *,*n -| t ta  iragiittkAaj Ba*rtat» ©I €»»-■
eoQoataj »aa tar«cwtf »■<% ate fair lp«r»i)te ^
d  wtat tta C»»»itai fcariB pop-l «*iiarl» of ogncrtturil paroitar«| 
a»txB caa export ia  tta vxjrtta ttaso: oooatet* wota) t a | | i |  
of' protarttao taaaands wercl raoar# m gamtateitat for vtasfi. t a  
.fives tafeiatex at t a  Cattataa tta  deaoate l i  frotesi.
Fodcratioo d  Africultsrc coa-|vat£d|y.. 
vcstioe tare tteaj- —  _ _ _ _
Dr. J. J. OeiitMli. rti» lr«ta| W m m  r i l m i n a l
ef t a  ecsaotae s«#ari d  Cas*| f l w l  V l l l H l l l w l
■mdLm- *Jk^ etetAgLgf̂ M t . ^
t a t  tave t&tas p^ce smee C e |» a iU M I l a i l f t f i
m>iiiM eemkae ate oitJa iJw IiF ta
»W« tareate t a  eom-l BJtUJsSWiCK. W**t Gerffltaf |
mat€3*} e i^m u  ot agrw^diaralj * «  '
piteart* »«te iaCTeaae *»«•! crMitai H**»' • Watar Jfecta' 
eta t over t a  refetiveiy waa to )♦
ieveir IIO . | lacata mfwiscsoaaest today foe
Ikt. Dctttacb aaii sscr®.***'; eacawsi tare last
m tout deiQ.3t e  for Casadiaf: Apeil-
! afriruifoaral jateticts are -priKa*; Efeettici .taeorijsa, a fuard 
*,rfiy drterfpisad fey t a  a - ! © ta imkcked si* doors stater
HWERT By Wingerl
I
creases m C*Eadi.aa' popd-atka 
a te  ta twees iS i3 a te  s m  aa | 
ta re a s *  is  {s«p3ia,tw« «f afeesitj 
1$ p r  € « t  sa expected, w ith ] 
*e iscfease of M  to S5 ,pr cent ; 
J* per capita d is p M a ta  iseosae.'
.over*,!! tieads.. tewe-ver.i 
•d» *w« ta ta a te  s s ta ta t te ' 
jc ta ita * to *ta demate, foe' Wr' 
I d?v»teal faras peteacts, “ ta  
I sa il
I lie saxi sfccfeaste «»Raspr' 
tsso «t *:#ais* pftoriilari;' ■po’si- 
I w f ate tact #i#issf t a  
' pr?te W'Wwli 
ate t  » ipar«  ■tm.wmib&t to 
m at iw ie a s te  «® pta* 
«  bvestec*.. fi'a tt ate ve f*-
t*:t^ fwterftaae mia ■iyst-W.a to 
fee req'S'Srte -to « e rt t a  rfeaiif- 
2Bsf dea&atea toe fesal prtearss 
m  tfee dsMsestk ro a ta t.**
Dsr. DratM i wld ds ila i
■IIKIIiSfXK B P t.^
I0WA CITY, l»%# '.AFlrr-fte. 
I'tevwiaTf d  tea. toite.
far'Wf €:w«Ata t o t a l i  tm tk
mg belweea Zeefe-Kee*twicli's 
eeii a te  feeteKa, W'ai s«.t*fiicte  
to  I t  « # » ta  as aa a«-®o»iiiifoe 
ia t a  esrap.
tw o  o ta r aeeswpJikef o f t a  
48r>ear<-ii former SS *Site^ 
C erp ! ■lie*te«.a®i—isis tor**«r ; 
gisii fraete l ia i 'P t  Steaaifeeate; 
asri Bm m m m m  fifee«aa* Gs'fol 
tecA—feses'vte six » < * t a  eacto 
G iitta i drove Zete - Kesal- 
v k fe  to a hee ly A s fk M  sear 
. t a  tade# ferc«a '*teee
t e  f«-.''* to  S*.s».mla.te m  a fekte  
M ivate fitw e w'"sife Im  fsei 
ifsrirte. S,%e la tr r  fov,fte m 
jCa.sm e'tef* ta.>' w fa * v«a 
' fa»$« t a  lest ate fete t a *  
r te a ’te -  
Im k  - Ne*iEt»''.i‘fe's faais.#' 
keeper a te  feascee.. E m m xirk  
HeJ'taTB^femaa, was se*ta»€te 
to Uiiee Kioasta jail.- After t a  
pris(S» tweak, tte c « ^  W'*s toid, 
t a  prov'kite t a  toe'roer SS ®f- 
ticer wito a pS'SfKwt ate *as»ej' 
to futo-ace fek esca.,!:* to xm 
. i%aite A-rafe tief»rttdw _
Tlwf earap '^ v *
Kaete te a k r
1ME OLD HOME TOWN By Stiidey
f t A I  
V A i t t  
•  A l
4 K Q I t «
TleglfeCAll
I M m m & d 'io m
♦fjfSW Sted POU
TO H »& M T 
?
<A»4l 




W k f t t t t l l
f t t T f i  
•  Q I I A t  
f t Q T A
m $ m
•  x i t t t  
t K i t i  
# K i  
^ t « » B
t W I t e l l A f t  
MertW
3 ^  PhM s v  
«HT rate 84» 




”  lodhold 
6.Exctama- 
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U , Syllable 
of ecale 























i .  Afobridint 
IMaleebeep 
•  Dry 





















UMni4ll liJilUMliK « : *
W*>ta IteAsfrsaa d. IlktafpfebijMv's. *fm - ie A -E e m iv m  »#>. 
w"*'d«irttete to to«r y**m  fw *»d.
te.Kit-. t a  »  1**® w’artime jmutefcTX- '
CONTRACT BRIDGE
fa s i*  w 'tii .daifetfsi, itt a ita  •  ̂ 
i^a.sa A K )*p r  g a i i r t  t a +  
■waa t e i  $iW iB  te w  Earn* » « * ; 
a te  l.m ia  t e f  p u t a r  fete wfek: 
EBcr# ta a  t a  oette reaa. j 
T k ii 'likte ccftsHtolte « *• «f; 
!.»".» e a i t a t
t|i* rk w « i|..  % 'lv if  W'*» 
N eta ate «f>eete t a  lteW»* 
w sa a fi'tifc.. W te t 5tes-t3i  re» 
^ ite te  w.'3tb •  feearfe S?1vii 
te x K te  wnb i^eaxuie... I t a  rW' 
m tedm S  t a t  tfeeie was a t a  
|io*#iisiity fif a aiam. Iws 
n¥M* th m  tfeat. tfeat ter# wa.* 
a w-iteerfal «^pwiiujiity tol 
mal,# u%* d  fci##' very »#»'♦« i 
«#*}«©. te S'jlvta fed tm r m-"-
a tffftp  i
W'beo te a tb  tekpwxJte five.;
1 r b N .  ta w m g  no At**-, S yM a] 
w jib  five  fet»mimp tat 
m 4 r t  10 iearn b o *  many king's’ 
te u th  bad T h u  w a i a very 
doyfetfiil t te . to *sy t a  k a it .  
te t  Syh'ia did not want to de- 
iw tve beraelf of an opportuatty 
to make t a  fuU eil u ie  o f the 
tom. ention..
When South retpocded r t*  
tpade i, ihowtng three kings, 
Sy iv ja ' i  curiosity was roomen- 
ta n ly  satisfied—untll she sud­
denly reaU/ed that there was 
no longer any way o f playing 
the hand at s i* heart*. Now ut­
te rly  confused, she passed, and 
six spades became the contract.
West led a diamond. Declarer 
look it  with the king, finessed 
the jack of sjiadcs, cashed the 
acc. entered his hand with a 
heart, drew trum p* w ith the 
K -10, and then conceded the ace 
o f dub# to make the slam fo r 
a score of 1,630 jtoints! Six 
hearts would have gone down 
two!
Km *  t t a i  Wael
rtsM
Opening Lead — ten ctt dta*
I mrads,
i When ever Sylvia learned a 
! new convention, it tx-came im- 
jtoiiifeJ* to stop her from mak­
ing uic of tt at the slightest 
pretext. She treated each con­
vention added to her repertoire 
to much the same way as a 
child who receive# a brand new 
toy and cannot stop playing 
with it until its wonders have 
been fully explored and ex. 
hausted.
When Sylvia was taught the 
Blackwood convention, for ex­
ample, she became so enamored 
by It that #he wrould make use 
it on hands where even a
T i i ‘i l W T ’̂ f r n i '
jotai»AHta»toU,.
uteE* m  mm m  
m rx iim m ., /
‘VtoMtefs. 
gSMk*tWAT» 
ft moiS» tafo# A 
m  fMJTff© ^  




m c k , you 9*cuk»  
ta r  ecateftete U *a m  
jfome-AMis A gtftTt
m w a t c n '
m k m o k ,
SA'ii toft te l
m m m mV
 ....^  3 feteT taow
tel h A»
ee£M»«teiS JMSV















ecKffrn m  k t* i vfAsre 
s^f Si?
unidfjlp^Butwo































19. Kind of Joke 





88. A measure 













I 1 3 4 %s 6 1 8
i
9 i 10 P11 l i
13 %14 IS Ya |6 i f|6 19 %20 31
31'
13 J4 %IS 16
% %
n 18 19 36 %9a
31 32 %33 34 %35 3b 51
38 39 40 41
61 %d 43 * 44 %45
%





A X  T D L B A A X R  
is L O N O r S L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, apoe- 
trophles, the length and formation of the worde are all hlnta 
Sach day the code letters are dlGerent.
A jDeyptopaaa 4)aotaMe«
k n i n V b v r a i  CDRQD QA0«
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW 
No day-dreaming thl.s day! 
With eresUvs and business 
affairs under beneficent aus­
pices, make the most of all 
opportunities and forge ahead 
with long-postponed plans and 
new ventures which can ma­
terially affect your future. 
Don't scatter cneregles, how­
ever. Stick to essential*.
FOR TIIE  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
you can make fine headway in 
tho coming year if you concen­
trate on your most ambitious 
goals and are willing to assume 
some—but not too many—add­
ed responsibilities. Aquarians 
hove a tendency to take on too 
many burdens, but it would 
prove detrimental to do so this 
year, since It could invite fa­
tigue If you accept them all.
Occupational headway and 
financial gains are promised 
dwinj the latter half of April, 
May, early August, September 
and November. Be conservative 
during the first half of April 
however: also In late August.
During October conr.olldatc 
gains since, after November 
you can expect no further 
boosts along these lines untl 
January, of 1065.
This new year will be excep­
tionally good for those engaged 
in creative pursuits, either vo­
cationally or avocatlonally. and 
personal relationships will be 
generously governed for most 
of the year.
nest periods for romance 
late April, late Juno and late 
July (the latter month espe 
daily good for marriage),
A child born on this day wi: 
Ym loyal, consclcntiovis and de 
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V D N  
O N Z Q N  J B L N T A P F V R A Z  L B L N P M
| | | A O a P N V N J  R V . — V D A O f l J  X N D B N L -
"J'AX'-"'' ■ ' • ........
YaaSerday's OvyploqaaMi TKB TH£N0&>9m RXMRMBKR 
■ K T  4J U  m W B  BKXTO  lU R G U IT llN /ta llU ^
eTi«
Waft f)|M 8 rmlMlN» VssU Ht̂ se lUwewiUn THE VW / VOU ATT.POKWHAT? TWe VWAV 
I ATE 
flA M fi KiD ,
0 »0 THe««l
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? VIXIR ICE CRCAViflO ! 6 HNT HOME FROM 
«AM'6  B IK T H tW  PhkTy, 
HUH?
T A ft lX
m a n n e r s /
CAKE?j
NOFHI
SHE CLBANeP HER W H a6 ROUSE 
|=0E IH E  ALL HeR
6UESTS eMTER tH f?O U6H 
•m e  PIfZTY 6A R A 6E !
CHCCKI
/,a 6
ffll our, D A O .'m A D  J WHEfttl IT SAID ^ tVC/Ty.BOD/ .‘iHOUl^
Sa v 'NQ now ,
ANDTFiCN,'
ir STtttNCiTHCNS 
/OUR WILL POWEROKAV.' i r s  A DATC'YOU 
FAUKKD M t 
iNrO If.'
,0Un)«N6DHIM 
DOWN O tte .' WHY 




i t  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING i r
M B  Q U C B  « B V K X  H iO N E  KEUM VNA T *M « 4 S
O ^ lflE D  RATES j l l  PtrsMib
• m wm *a
#  m m *  t t  m 't *Ncft w m fiiiii  »  »
m.tm.tm.0 tf m ............. .fcc «M *a0 W  tWH- Mt anci
■ucoaoLics AiiOiiYiioys^
Vrtte P O Bos SB. Ketoritt. 
B.C. or trirphiww H8HBi2 ai 
ffZFSHB' It
 mm.
Mic for tfdoriy kody or gmitiir- 
mm. T tm fffa bm m
 l«H
m* U M< tm  m t m m
»«««¥ AtJktmm* ommtms 
Cas*iMH k«  tm  teJi wtmmm *•
IdMt mNKttMIB fttBI dBMHMt SKft
TBms «aameem« wtWitniit t«S*
M die*.
ftiS C>t«8dNBP0liM# feHHHFtiiSMlB S4--̂
15. Housm For Reri
20. Wm M  to Rm I 21. Propirty fcr Solo 21, Property For Sob 35. Help WanlodL
BLPEHLY QE3fiUEiiANf
Wishes To Rent
OiM *  r« »-S wt m  tm em ,
WdStM IMT TP53ni bMJt flM WOSHflK* Wr
1*-|»M»|1 (**|CM ta AM BOHStafr 
■Mftl V
tt§ INmI Ml SfliB
WHN||hMC9 9ft
tw o  B fim O O li M £« B0t1S£ 
«itti bnafroo^o. d ik tji totm , 
daoagrocea. totetMeB. VMrty 
feotbrw®. Soteb sxJb- Avsilo;!^ 
ot $S6i per BKOitk. Lrs®e ocwk- 
steered., Tefepbaae TR24313. tl
GftOLTKD FiOOB Di.’FiJEX to 
reat, Z bedrooms, bviag sad 
dmiagroom. wpmmu Utebea, 
% tta k  from Salewoy. Avoifr 
abfe Uoreb 1. Wrttc Box lift .  
Daily Courier. tt
% ra iP t£X  r O l  B E tT  OB 
P sit Av«. Apfiy G. L. Gter*. IS» 
Bmm  Avc. tt
viem ty d  Makmrn, 
fiteerafr^ tase to kta-
Bef^’. stotifeg f^ rtK ta ri to:
B o xm %
D$ky Comiftr. m
i
2 or 3 BED&OOU BOUSC. 
sautii oade vo ete  to rest b> 
rebsbto vito Z
•ge dtedroA- R d titm e *. Tek>
lAoKLre ’Mouiom iidi
ORCHARD FOR SALE
Web tor*t*4 •««4 pradtoasft I t  «cr« orcbaroi ia Gtoaiaere. 
fttaxded to tofTf. Bad Debcio*i$, spailaax Bbrtbte 
itoarx iaciiidex csonimtable. w*M kcfft tm» baaroom busr 
gitewr '‘f’'’'*̂ ' T '*t - t o  t?¥. eketrw- beatoas.-- tetyroyr* yte 
garage. Aliio ftoi d  m d  apnakkra.
Excittsve.
DOWN -  BALANCE AT 5%.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors
TWO OB 3 BEDBOOM H O t^  
restored imraedialely. Beasaa-,1 
•toe r«®t TeiiQboe* TtS-Mtt. A 
 ______________________mi
21, Property For Sabi
« l  BEBNARD A m  
P. Uwbray M m  
J K h ism  88115
D iA LI«-32»  
C. asinea t-ISfW 
F. Uaascn 838U
TWO BEDBOOM BCNCyLtOW . 
vatoty batbroewQ. oak &oor». 
cedar laed cloxets, toibty room,
CATDOIt L̂ ttd̂
seapte. feoeed- IJ Jilt do*
SlfiH urar ktmmatkt MQU$m ' i»
i i O l ^  TO BE MOVED WHAT
eftera* T ekfto m * IM -iM A  I
i s !
SHOBT-OBDEB COOK
ecasl muLm feg ve « ■
22. Property Wantod




sbmM Imi Mî picviMiGftde
l)|1|tiBkli|PlMtMlililQî  l̂yyir 
tog to ttrorb' -day «r ai^bt, as ra- 
omred. Abo totot have hstoto-
toils d  wmtsm, sstbre wr *iib
mg to toara. Tctoitoaa* Tt8A5S-
 m
36, Hdp Wantwi.
or F o ita
44. TnicbATraibn
r  X S  WESTWOOD T B A O A  
1 badrocmx, kpme* bato. U B  
d»aii payBUttW taka over bta | 
ItoepboM 1ft
rx S ' 'H O tlE  TRAlUPk'
ayk'k dwlra
itoit. TeNttone 1i8l34iL 1ft
EXPEBIEKCED- PABTV wmkes 
to rest orchard Reply to Box 
i?7f, DajJy Courief. tf
16, Aptt, for Roflt
m, ,  COLUMBIA MAMOB, I t l l  PaSSUBSCRIPTION RATES'—* s. « «  >->«. »
' 1L I  and 3 bedroemi aaie# tofCa(«ta tm *m,mw » 
mm ta mt «««4.
XtawM t*m ta p» ««ta 
««•!> t»<t FWle.
mm, a r m
km»m tm  Imm
n  MHtat alt 10
A IHftMMUft fl
A C. ftfttftMv ItdbarwB* CftjF Zftftft 
11
i  -iftyftlift - - -. - K-fii
• tataio . - CM
CMtaa Oitaiiii* ac.
tt MitOi ........ oii.ot
t ptatto ............ aw
D fliNiiiifftft kwi
fr a *  •<*««• ttatata
II MWiril* auta
• ■mmM  .......... i t«
aa iMM> tmtkm «• atoMm.
fWE iiaav covaiea 
iteii It. Itatv**. a.c.
1, Births
A JOYFUL OCCASIO.N! THE 
m w t d  sm r eiuto’a birth u 
vekooed tveryo&e.. Fmsdt 
aad fiei.ghtoet want to bear the 
new», the baby'* same, •'eight, 
date d  birth aad ather totereat' 
tog facia- A crari*ra» ad-wnter 
at The Oatty Crarier wiM asfifl 
yra to wofdtog •  Birth Natice 
•ad the rate t» tmlly t l  S .  Tele- 
phota 1434145.
F*b- 1 «iceii|5iM»ey All totert 
featweo. L«rf« |»e*tJg* »i».t*«. 
Eetovsa’c eeweat aid nasi 
nodmi ijtortmeet btock ta toe 
ftoesl iacattott. for »•
•pecttos aow. Teiepbose L. 
Caiiahaa li8«S4. ll
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
avaUabto immediately; Z lied- 
room apartmest oa grraad floor 
1st February. Ctom to Sbt^  
Capn. Wail to vali carpet, 
cabled TV aad ekcuic teat ta- 
clwtod, A j ^  Mr«. INtote^ iM l 
Lavreoce Av«, teiefib»f m  
IlM . tf
BERMUDA HOUSE-DELUXE 
auites available imitaduite-iy' 
Wail to »"ail carpels, elevator, 
covered parina* ate air -cca-' 
.ditiOBtog available. Chamael 4 
TV- iBief-csrai ate maay otter 
extras. Ctose to kcaboft. ftooae 
TM-aMi tor appototmrot to 
v*e». tf
2. Deaths
VISTA a p a r t -
meal btoch ae* read.y fer oc-; 
cupaiuy. Spactou* I  ate I  ted-i 
roowi auites. up-bMiate, cwn/ 
foritbl# ate bftitfil. flrepiace*. 
• f t  Bernard Ave.. call Mr* 
Gabel at 748031 d
WATSON -  Daphne, of We»t- 
bank, passed a*ay on Jan. 25. 
1915, at the age ol f t  years 
Funeral servuei will be held 
from The Garden Chapel. 1154 
Bernard Ave . wi Wednesday. 
Jan. 37. at 5:30 p m . the Rev. 
R. B. Bennett ufftrtattng. In­
terment aiU lottow tn Miswurt. 
US A. Mrs Watson it turvtved 
by her loving husband Marshall, 
eight brother* ate four tliter* 
residing in the US A Clarke 
ate Dixon have been entrusted 
with the arrangement*.
DO.N-MAR APARTMENTS. 736 
Bernard, uptutra, bactefatf 
iwte. Refrtgerasnr, range. 
UurvAy bed inclteed. ©themis* 
unfarnishte. Lady prefened 
Telephoo# Mr*. Anna Wtofieid 
7S3-«ft|. tl
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
autte. toeated near downtown 
Available tmmteiatcly. Carpet 
throughout. Stove ate refrtgtra 
lor. elevator rerviee ate pre* 
•urued corridtea. Teleitane 
7C44C3. tf
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
message In time of sorrow 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Uoo Ave. t«2411li RIVERSIDE
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM
 tutte. tuilafafe for 2 Ktogle men
iagjor 2 wtrrktog gtrU. All utililie* 
ate heat included, t f t  per 
month on 1 year leaie. Avail­
able Feb. 1, leiet>hoo« 743-SI17
149
APAFtTMENTS 
17T0 Al>botl St. Bachelor suite.
GARDEN GATE FLORIST | P»Oly furnished, range, refrlg.
1579 Pateoty St 762-2194 eratnr, Murphy bed. Telephone
M-W F-U ’62-R1S4, tf
6. Card of Thai^s
WF;~W1SII~T0 *TilANK~DR~
Ellis ami Ihe mn©r» of Kel­
owna General Hospital for the 
kindness and laie **f our dear 
mother, Mrs, Mary Lindsay,
—Mr*. Sarah Paihlnson. 
Mrs. Jean Phillip*.
8. Coming Events
CARNIVAL AND SPAGHEm  
suftper, »pon*ored by Senior 
Students Cinincll, Rutland Sec.
 j-re,— re ja  ,|-,a ftUeJtaajtaliaeJta , -Basuta.,.OllMrjr sctIcicii, sievttreEy* 
uary 30. 2:30 • 9 p m., supper 8  
7 p.m. Suptier 1100 adult*; 
children, prc-irhool ate ele­
mentary 50c. AdmUslon free. 
reiMinahle priced game*. Tic* 
kela available from club mem- 
bars. 151
FURNISHED B A C H E L O R  
suite. 4  block from town. Bed- 
sitting rcsun. kitchen, haihroum. 
GtoutMi fUmr 150. Teleikrae 
162-2123. tf
SYCAMORE APARTMENT -  
1761 Pandosy St., 1 ate 2 Ired- 
ruum suite* with private en­
trances. Tclephona 7624974.
If
F R O f^ R r t i$
A K D  AGR££J.tEiSrfS 
IS IA O E D
M,ste.,b6 DeWi''N 1» tte* 
Btadtea 1 bte«c»H» tmme. Has 
laff« U  a IB isvtag i«wa- 
asc« «»te lutdteii vrtf* 
ple«ty d  rafteardf, 4 
batb. Aiiaclwd garajfo' •t.tb 
c««neet te«>e2*«ay. Home 
sit-'iiatte <s 3 tots ate g rm a it 
beausliftdly iatescapte. A 
worktog mas's special at 
tl3.ftO f t  tritb easy pay mests 
CO tih* balsAce.
INVESTOR'S SPECIAL -  f t
aerea d  ehtoce prufwrty «**■- 
tefto i ibgbway it .  This prta 
perty wbich is abtwl I  nuto 
irem t a  City touts wtted 
make an ideal aew -ssMivi- 
sioB w  itew farm. Art aws. 
titos i* <»e d  t a  few remsm- 
tog aereagea ekm  ta t a  
eity, .Advis.e yeHU' partaer ate 
purctose ttes block d  late 
at m jm rn  with m .m m  
duwa. Good ter Jits m  t a  
balance. MLS.
SOUTH Esm  -  SELECT 
PROPERTY OB KLO road 4 
year ©Id t  fotei'ooin bwae, 
with large living room, nice 
kilehea area, 3 taee bath,. 
etoa« elfrtrie beat ate etose 
to the v>oeattoiial tehoal. Tbii 
bwie ate adjoiitfng listed 
profierly makes an idea) 
frontage <tt S$4 ft. on KLO 
road only I  bloek off Pan- 
doty. Cheek t a  pol-mtial of 
thi* choice tocattoo, MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE ate 
COMPANY MORTGAGES








Bob Vrckers 7624765 
Bill PocUrr 7624319 
•’Run" WlnficM 7624620 
•‘Norm" Vaeger 762-7064 
Doon Wmficid 762-€6ft
WALKER PLACE SUB-DIVISION 
OKANAGAN MISSION
Q tat tecatiro, wide rotet. tfta-s. vamd sate to*s. 
estfo water syriem  tatatod.. Cies* to lake,,, stesjpsag ate 
umds... Prices from 12 .ft® ate tarrm  tf reciujte. Uteeat- 
abiie vatoe-. Mortgage futes avatfata.
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R EA iTO R S
M l aERN.U03 AVENUE PHONE l«!4i4 l
Eveetogs ra i;
S- Sctete' 7©41» H. G m d  7«44«
A  Warrca  ------- 7624431 B. Parker   76S-4ITS
E- Lute ............. lSS-5353
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
itertocaL AvaUaUc i'«t<irtiiary 
I. Close to downtown. Carjiet, 
•love, refrigerator, etc. Tele­
phone 7424MI. tf
B W H n l B E W F F S I R i l
rent. Immediate occupancy. 
Range ate refrigerator, Black 
Knight TV. Close in. Telephone 
762-5197. 141
T IIE  ODDFKLUIWS A N D  
Rebekahs are holding a card 
party this Friday, Jan. 29 at 
a p.m. in the new hall, on 
Richter St. Everybody 1* wel­
come. Admission 50c. Refresh­
ment* will be served. 149
NEW DEAIOCRTt IC PARTY 
Rummage Sale, Women's Instl 
tute Hull, Lawrence Ave., Sat- 
unlay, Feb. 6, 2:00 p.m. lMcn*e 
leave nimrnnKe at 843 Harvey 
Ave. before Feb. 6.
148, LM, 154
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
FUh and Game Club annual 
banquet and dance, Saturday, 
Feb. 6. Tickets 92.50 nt I-otig 
Drugs, Fccdham's, Treadgold’s
a iid j)^ *^  ‘l l t i ! !
"KELOWNA FILM COUNCIL 
annual meeting will bo held In 
the Library on Monday, Fob. I.
148
BRIGHT BASEMENT SUITE 
unfurnished 3 rooms ate bath 
Rent 160 per month Include* 
heal. Apply 685 Central Ave. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartment, private entrance, 
963 per month. Telephone 762 
0640. 153
ONE BEDROOM UNIT, NEW, 
fully electric. No pets. Walnut 
Grove Motel, telephone 764- 
4221. 140
BACHELOR APARTMENT for 
rent. Available Feb. 1. Apply al 
1451 Mclnnea Rond. 14B
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE 
keeping room In quiet place. No 
children. Call at back door, 1600 
Ethel St. tf
11, Business Personal
D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERS, 
Hardwood Floor Experts, Floors 
supplied,' laid, aanded, with 
varntnh. wa* or nlnstlc flnUh 
Old floors reianaod, finished 
Free estimates. To|e|ihono 7C6- 
2732. If
era, reconditioned motors, now 
brushes, etc, Electrolux and 
other braiid. names. Tclephwie 
7683822 altar a p.m, tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septlo tanks ate graasa 
traps Valley aean Saptfo Tank 
Service Telctihona 76240ft II
DRAPES EXPHJiWtY MADE 
and hung Bedspreads made to 
•Fr4f*wiliii#t»gT*0oiit 
Guest. Phone 7682487 tf
DO t h a t  PAim'iNG novT d y  
exiMirienccd work men. For free 
astlmatoi telephone 7fi2-7120.
150
BASEMENT BEDROOM, close 
to schools, town. Kitchen fee 
llltles if necessary. Apply 940 
Harvey, telephone 7624205, 150
18. Room and Board
PLEASANT ROOM AND board 
for older or retired person. Tele 
phone 7624632. . 152
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL 
able nt 418 Royal Ave. 148
19.*-Accom,~ Wanted
ROOM AND BOARD REQUIR 
cd by business girl. Telephone 
762-6134 or 762-0940, 132
20, Wanted to Rent
GENERAL MOTORS DISTRICT 
service manager, 2 school age 
children, requires 3 bedroom 
home. Telephone 762-0680, 762 
l^aifrwwHwii?
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM FUR 
nished suite, duplex or house, 
south end of town. Reasonable 
rent eiiontlgl. Box 8726, {Daily 
Courier. \  I 150
WE TRADE HOMES
p m  DOWN-Good twjlld- 
mg lot al tege of Clly 
limit* Wafer and K»cr 
should be In atca MX»n. 
Full price only 11950, 
MLS.
LAKE ¥ R m iA a &  LOT 
IftOO.OO. You can't lose on 
this Okanagan Centre 
tot t75 X 1001. You have 
fott » « f * f  f t  t a  t i t f  
ate bench. Close to ttorei 
ate school. Would t»  
ideal for retirement, sum­
mer home, or permanent 
residence, Mt-S.







551 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
702-5544
Ernlo Zcron ......... 2-5232
Hugh Tnit  ...2-8169
George Silvester . 2-3516 
Hnrvcy Pomrcnke 80742 
Al Snllo\im —  2-2673 - 
Harold Denney ..  2-4421 
J. A. McIntyre —  2-5338
I
CRESTA HOME
BUILT BY ROSE VALLEY 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
3 bedrooms, largo living room 
with tlreplace, diningroom, 
modern kitchen with built-in 
features and dining area. 
Modern ixiwdor room off 
master bedroom and full bath, 
with vanity and full basement.
Telep one/62-7746





a ta . aojuuag m-w niartkta t©-: 
iatog to' car care. Kovei ia^anr! 
k&s i£ve©:.UG«i s«adte tor year*,: 
tet lies. s«ti» uBstteialely. 
Itfgk fre#5U, PiiBiCejsi PtotbxU.'
isl C»*is«M, Twrata. l«l
2 6 .  M o r f g ig iS r  l o i m
This Split-Level Home Presents An 
Unusually Attrdctive Appearance
DeoMtostratte here is eccape-litag im d  that as 
iiive$wa»t ia fwteqtuality ^ tettrt* taide ate 
side a teiiw Will pay cbvidetes. to rteuete raato- 
care — ate ce'!*to for >"e»rs to 'CMaê  EAcR 
p*rt d  i'L t bosisrf from icte to piumtaag futures 
w'ss stteite carefuily' Earh pf'teite mcltetog la- 
ter»<r malmabi. was .K'iertte toe dur'abtfity. Ih *  
■ccwit ifere higher thaa those for aa ■.etemary bouw 
(tf rourse. tet fetfal expenses, &ver a 16 to 15 year 
period wRl be rteuete. Ybi* 3 bterown buagatow 
(3rd to b«*emeid* is silualte cfose to '»atey bead* 
to the Mu#ioii 111.9ft f t  ate exceUent terms. MLR
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
Ketow&a Wfice 7«8«I9











B  P iers*®  „ „ „  84461 
G F u flise ll 2- f t61
Mr* P. Barry 2-0833
J. Vateirrwitod - 24217
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE <7HG»
NEED ISO T IL  PAY D A Y !
Try A rtA .N TlL*S
THRIFTY FIFTY“
I f t  owts oQjy 25c 




J W ijtan  BalMay. Maaagci
M w r-«
w a n t e d  ' W R T  TERM
iB£«ey— yield. RepLe* to 
strirle*! cnnfidenre- RepJy B©* 
lifts., Datfy C©aner. 150
Aa (3()portu»ity to 
ywr incoroe tariag your 
*i«re time. Work to your *  
area for a wel estatetad 
Vancouver ate area Coro- 
pafry. Eroert (̂iesire to eara 
extra » 06iey ate abtftty to 
loeel pMtta are only aietete 
r«q.wreiaecti.. W'rito f u l )  
reswae' to—






W* »ete several good huffe 
liBg beys ate gtris to aara 
extra pocket rooBey. proes 
ate boou&es by selltog The 
Daily Courier to dowetova 
Kefowaa Call at Tbe Datfy 
f ^ i e r  Cweulatoto Drttoit- 
meat ate ask for cireulattoa 
tosaager, or pteae aay tuito
T H I DAILY COURIER 
PItoM 1684441
48, AuctiM
IKHOWNA A U C nC »r"105* 
I kc4, l*rrtate Rd. Safes ooaiiksrt* 
;te every Wte. at l : f t  p te  
IHtoBo IftdiMI m  165 -» ft..|»
49, Ixgtfs 5  Tendm
C P J
n o  f'oa
4* m. «. KtaW'M. av
ta  *. SbM( c«ta. O a
U'di rw* 
tUmm ftwwM* «!«
a» a a r
%■* mmm 
O m it. iu ta M .. ».€'
Omtt u 
I «  U . O '. & I& .  * * « * .
*M¥ taMM «i.. •%■
• tta *  t wm. fm m m  t a  m  
wean*. c*t*
»* tm
m  Tsg 
W
40. Pets & Livestock
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
fsief'tgafes, Repjy Rm. 8711 
Daily C rarier.____________ ^
29, Articles for Sale
"25c SALE"
5IARE. DAPPLE GREY, 
year* eld. well traiate, highe*? 






GET YOUR RIDING 
&©w ate be ready 
SfWtog Eveali. call
HORSE 
for t a  
7644)55
m
DESIGNED FOR SOLID COMFORT
We Itsve a new 3 bedroom ranch ly|«e home tm  sale at 
Gknslte sutxHvtston. H ts built oo view tot ate ha* a 
torture window to t a  tlvtogroom.., A Lrge lanat adfotoi 
t a  dtolni area ate I* kkal tor outdow- living ate enter* 
tatolBf. Tito kitchen t* Uitefully arrenged. Tito house Is 
built on a Isige tot ate ta re  wiU be no neighbors In back 
of you, The fuU price Is only You can purchase
tt for I4 .ift 00 down with NBA ftoanctog at «*»'l - 
For full drtall* contact
CARRUTHERS &  AAEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B C  
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS
Evenings:
Iton Snowsell . . . .  2-2J90 Bob Har# . . . . . . . .  2-ftft
Louise ftorden . 44333 Carl Oriesa 768-5343
Botogna Ib. I5c
Hamburger  .......   lb, 25e
Pwk Hocks . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. ISc
ipDfk Riblels   lb. 25c
Pork liver, sliced . . . . .  lb. 25c 
Sk-te Itacun Ends . . . .  lb. 25c 
Prairie Jack F».*h Ib. 25e
LOCKER AND FREEZER 
SPECIAI.S 
SmIcs of young beef, 
cut ate 'Wr'#t>p«l ........ lb. 43c
Finn's Meat Shop Ltd.
4% ml. north of Ketowea. 
Hwy. 97 -  Phone 768ftl3
Otwn Wed, I  - 6 p m.
Open Thurs . 9 a m • 6 p m. 
Frl 9 a m • 9 p rri.
Sat. 9 a.ru. • 6 p rn. 
i________________________ 150
REI'OSSESSED -  Zenith auto- 
j rnatlc washer ate dryci, take 
j over payment IIS per mo 
I Frigidaire Refrigerator 999.95 
iKtnmore 30" electric
i range . ---------- . . .  |ft,95
,Cu»le.v 21" T V .................. 39 95
New 2 piece lajungc. slightly 
daniM|f'd. New price 
219 95. reduced to 159 95
42, Autos For Silo
GOOD VALUE
Bright and modern home with all t a  landscaping don#. 
Two bedrooms. 4-ptece bath, living room, attractive cabl- 
ott kttclMto with iMigw catlag 4m««. FuU basement with 
extra bedroom. Autooll furnace. Lot lUe, one third acre.
PRICED AT 113.500. EXCLUSIVE.




Mrs. Beardmort 85163 Alan Patterson 2-0407
MARSHALL WELLS





Top Tridci, Fau Financirig 
Ik i i  Bargaim
T iS T  DRIVE THE 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT 
R8 ) l f t
Bucket seats, 4 speed fuUy 
iynchromued irammlswoo, 
disc brake* on all 4 wheels, 
fresh sir heater ate defroiter, 
wtteihtcld washer, etc. for 
92.190.
USED CAR SPECIAL 
1964 Renault, autftmatir. one 
oxncr, tow mileage, 91.5ft,
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at St Paul 762-0543
153
BEEF AND PORK FX)R HOME 
freezers. Sides or assorted 
quantity deals. Cut, wrapped 
and quick frozen. Quality and 
(tofvta guMTMUmL Cmum  
cutting. Telephone Stan Far­
row. Bus. 7M-3412. Res. 762- 
8782._____________________ tf
K ITaiEN  RADIO: ELECTRIC 
t>ercolator; coil spring mattress, 
with box spring. Hems only 2 
years old. Telephone 762-89M.
148
1953 NASH, F O U R  DOOR
sedan, automatic itansmiM.u>n 
radio, heater, new brake* and 
battery. What offers? Cash or 
trade for refrigerafe>r ate'or 
gord used furniture. Telephone 
762-8651 before 3 p.m. or Tues­
day and Wednesday evening*
152
IMMEDIATE POSflESSI'^N -n 
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city homo. Three ted- 
rooms, llvlngroom, kitclien with 
dining area, bathroom. Finished 
Itosement with rec. * lied, 
room and bathroom. Oarage 
and carport, 114,560, terms 
'TilephtelP4<»4»78rt»HPr8cfl«l' 
lonlMirg Ltd.. 762-2739. tf
MUST BELL LAKE8H0RB LOT 
60x324. Trepanlor, paved ac­
cess. all uUlities, 84,200. or cash 
offer, Phone 2-3928, 151
Raw Land
16 acres of level land, EX­
CELLENT for subdivUlon. 
with a beautiful view of the 
mountains to enhance this 
property. Inveid now and 
watch .your money grow. 
Easy terms. Phone evenings 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 2-3895.
Family Operation
8 well equipped cabins. Small 
store, cafe. Two independent­
ly owned gas pumps and un­
derground tanks. (At present 
handling Standard Oil pro­
ducts.) Tho main building ia 
11.52 sq. ft,, with full base­
ment. Excellent location. 
Gootl gas sales. Wonderful 
chance for trailer parking to 
bo cniorgcd, as only a few of 
the 11 acres are being used. 
Good returns from Invest­
ment. For further particulars 
call 762-3408. Mr. Busier.
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd, ,
430 Bernard Ave.,
Eric Loken ...........   2-2428
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
blocks south of Post Office on 
Rosemead Ave. Mahogany cab- 
Inets and trims, new rugs, gas 
heat, drapes, electric stove, 
fireplace, shade trees, patio, 
  .
780. Telephone
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE fur 
sale. In Sliops Capri area, Prl 
vale sale. For Information tele 
phone 7624441. 140
2 BEDROOM
Full basement home located 
Just out of the city limits, 
which gives to very tow Uxes 
and cheap utilities. Large, 
bright living room, spacious 
family size kitchen and room 
for extra bedroom In the 
basement. Very good value 
at 99950.00 with 13350.00 and 
balance cheaper than rcitt nt 
only 960 a month. M.L.S.
4 BEDROOM HOME -  Lo- 
coted Just 4 blocks from tho 
Safeway store. Immaculate 
condition Inside and out, ut- 
trnctlvo living room, largo 
cabinet kitchen, 2 small sun- 
rooms for your plants, nicely 
InndscaiKsd lot. Full price 
911,000.00. Owner would con­
sider trading on 20 acres suit­





266 Bernard Ave. ' 762-2639
George Phllllpson -* 
2-7974 or 25482
WELL KECT OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco home. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
closcrln location. Immcdlntc 
possession, 814.200 with terms. 
Telephone 762-2894. tf
FAMILY HOME, . FOUR BED 
rooms, two baths, fireplace hi 
llvlngroom. separate dining 
room, gas heat, large treed lot 
One block from lake and park 
JPerma—arrangedf^BjN-townefo 
Telephone 7625436. 150
CHOICE BUILDING LOT 
80'xl20', 81,350. Also commcr 
elal property for sjsie. Tele 
phone 768^i7. l40




for sale, Telephone 764-4159 for 
further particulnrs. 149
DRY FIR BRUSH WOOD FOR 
sole. Any length, 115 cord. Tele­
phone 702.7024, 148
A U T O M A T I C  WASHING 
machine, gcHKl working con 
ditlon. Telephone 702-3439. 150
O L D  NEW.SPAPERS f Io R 
gale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier tf
34. Help Wanted, Male
S C A L E n -  TO OPERATE 
crane and bucking machine 
Some mcchonlcal, electrical or 
welding experience Is icciulrcd. 
Only an energetic man with op­
erational experience Interest 
cd In steady work should a|>()ly. 
Contact Thursday Lumber Co 
Ltd., P.O. Box 764, Prince 
George, B.C., or telephone Fred 
at, 564-6677..-.   .v-,-.-.   -163
GOOD ACCORDIONIST FOR 
small group with steady txH)k 




Great demand for TV adver­
tised AVON COSMpTICB. 
Turn spare time Into money.
PRIVATE SALE -  1962 FORD 
Gataxle, S door. V-f. white wRb 
red Interior, like new. Can 
finsnce or will lake older mode i 
in good condition as trade. Tele­
phone after 5:30 p.m., 762-2557
148
1964 PAItlSIENNE, 2 IKXHt 
hardtop, Immaculate, fully 
eclulpitod. Take small trade 
Best cash offer. Private sate 
Telephone 7K-5405, extension 
122. 150
1962 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
plus radio, winter and summer 
tire*. Will trade for American 
mcxlel or 11175 cs*h. Telephone 
days 762-0504, night 762-0542.
1.53
1958 BUICK, AUTOMATIC 
|)ower brake.*, radio, all new 
tIrcB, This car must bo sold 
9895. Financing arranged. Tele 
phone 762-3436. 180
1963 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
showroom condition, only 17,000 
miles. Steal at 81200 or noarcHt 
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COURIER PATTERN
1956 BUICK, AUTOMATIC, 
radio. GcxkI running condition. 
Must be sold. Telephone 762- 
3430. 150
HONDA BENTLEY 125CC FOR 
sale. Telimhone 762-8382, or 
apply 474 Groves, Ave. 148
44. Trucks & Trailers
ALASKAN CAMPERS
Write for our doscrlpUve 
Brochuru and dates for next 
Demonstrntlon In your dis' 
trict. Scu tho moht advanced 
PIdk-Up Campor with Iti 
hydraullcully raised uiid 
lowered top to eliminate 











Wrap baby In handmade lux* 
dry In a soft act that's Ideal for 
mlld-wcathcr outing#. I
JIffy-knIt and thrifty, too - •  
takes but 3 ounces 3-ply finger*
Ing yarn. Jacket, one piece. 
Pattern 517: dlrectUjns infonfa 
to 6-month sizes.
.«TIII»lYfFI.VK-C,,K.N.T.8«.lii,^ 
coins (no stumiis plonse) for 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler/, 
care of Kelowna Dally Courier, 
Pattern Dept., 60 Front St. W., 
Toronto, Ont. Print plolnly 
PATI’ERN NUMBER, y o u r  
NAME and ADDRE.S8 .
NEW FOR 19651 200 deslgna 
~ more fgshlons to knit, cro­
chet than everl Plus 3 FREE 
pntternH, embroidery, dolla* 
ok>thiip»yBete->o,»88o»«M'for***neii|4' 
Needlccrajt Catalog. "
V A L U E ! ,  10\COMFLETB 
QUILT PATTERNS In deluxe 
Cblonlul Quilt Bo()k, For be­
ginners, experts. Bend 60o, ||
\ tl
CNR Officials Given Blame J*•ecent Indications On Stnke
SeeHoProspecfOiSellienienl lFor Run-Through Chaos
ST JOHNS Kfki. (C P '- fn-mfeW ig rm k  "iw» »« 
XYm e hkv* bam : rec*® ! 'I te lc *  ’’ttiv e a ’l  g n 'tm u g o  s i|» » iw e * r l»  
'tackit» 'ttot "to i*'a’*'rfr<:»R:t >•! to su»t tto ea;t=»>«r».
^ fto l tos UwS mt. xkif t-iesi't 
IjStoiOst loi«r RKsatto «  f»,r 
'M a t  over.
p *  h i a& attes& t ta t^x&e t© 
WgmtBU- v to  tto  St.. Jcto's 'Em- 
* t pift.ver'S’ Asioctouaa ¥&:va ie->- 
- Ite ra te  tto  *feip|M#i
sWiki&i U i*ii-aor«":tos  
i ^  jhrotecliv* Ufa,** U<a ■ f*fvi.er 
'?. (A to j .uc«':ito'd vl :t-'
Kft-roae wmk lwe« ta #ve
Ki«3iyt*rtoij.» ito . iccei-''
Am  aitor ia t a  igiee-
snm x  »«re *« r*e tf -out l»t« ia rt 
year aJfter « to a ita  s tr ta  tied 
iip' t a  iwit ior too saacta-
'CN "orFiCEitS ."'. 
W LNM PKi CP
uaet ¥»th 
u + y tii .A.
d  IWSS.
ra ,>.£»<* ta e
. P l5 |ff»e ta (i to  v ta h  t a  iw jiM ® **  rammnta presoital •  
•Tto CsBa-i<oto»»l»'were twutti'*-1 oriel toeauto to  fitol ttoto- 
vtu-ta-*t«»a to t a  sv.ea *»s ia%er-|*toe tos to*a fsvee t a  Itatik- 
wei‘2 reaut-etiibte for tise esus# josr® Cfetarks toew toat aa a#^
:ctoatic s ito itta  ttot to v e ^ '*d r The "pitaeroeautoo is
aver iU rja-towsigii mmmAu auve el' t£« to|.toiard state-jtatiag R kU. tot to rotowte. 
I to  'otaQ tosa-t ate a cea- ta y  toah taeciiy a ito‘aids, ol empiofer - tmptoytollto coauaittto swceteuiiy op-
.to St- Joto’ s E.®* *H.i^v*es latoer toaa •«&«»':vaauii'uak'atic» a d o p t e d  t e jp o ^  a ruBrtomi|p» i»of»o*al s*
M ■'»«« t a  t a  Fretem to!taap,*i«m «C to« totta- II©.,
is ca rrte ., m  tto  proposais'©««. f e a r s  a te  resaatm awj ^ to  to te  to te  B»»t e tom ta
e „  ___  . ._,  , was u te  Moteay. a ta h  ta s *  .raetfeods ee ie ifr|jg j ^  ©peratiofts a ita e i •
t a  twms-ef t a  ete aprataeat-l.'... ataariee W rqta el-'-0«a»~»t--tofeia'-» ta -rtem *y  laia.. .»f,:.||( .̂ ^  m vka* *  *ar- **•
Tfcre s rr- 'p *  a*.*ed-cg.'Masel tm  itoee ra ta a y  '-a-'tectect b  ta ite y  a tti'^ W to #  te jf-a -j was c ta te  a te  k».»'
Tto* rtoppb-g ; "-.-I ' ev>.rr};- vs.* ar©*ITA,rv -lei^ ¥"toCU yi4i*  SO tfee COfwJtofeO:***
I Staff aaQ a k»sj ei IS an otter
m m jo m u  B * t t i  c m m .  w m .  m n . « .  m i  f  a m i i i
All
•tat aw.'-« Isfr of tte' isfcasiifwe- 
r.tfi to severed as .ataey <pi
taj... said to eapectte tte  ocrsi- 
tr.tiiJMa to isivesutate -ttoeiy
t a  toaary a ta a  were* 
aaof.ted by CN'R iaao**.ei®rat-
%‘Suca ’'crea-ttd ik t  He tkr«'«
|Ki>' •
■■*' CttioB. Prtsteat Jv'trfi3..aa «
toaa sate Mateay ‘“»s-.e of tto ta s i war* tm  ate ! i r ; V l ^ * t e W t a ^ ’ aeitetote W ia c ts  aitii
... ffiteo tove t iie te  !©■ ’-to u-aa lae fasgs re-*.e!d. -«« Octcter wtea t a  ruis-'CKR but tte rua-taoujta ■ y»wi
aever - r o t a t e  ‘  > -
•  »lat*irttfsve
T te  k» t payro.ii a n is ttiite
re,'.t,“  He vad lae 'too  tk » . T te  stopper» ^
of tto  to *  teea = '-te severaBce sctoBve w.’O'uia Eaeewa
imple-'pasal was
la kis opeaiaf stateRveat, "kii.: Ottoei bi'iefs were pre^eate
totewiew'fflta j|<(BVY* tEieffl'Cfcrs fex itakc  tte  a'toie pcsrt cvpejatioo
nacee rton a nacwtii ate •  ii'*»re eft»'ie*t. _______ _
China Puts Squeeze On Tibet, 
Hove To Liquidate Ruler Seen
NEW DELHI (fto'tesrs* -  A'
T ta ta i ffiste said teday to teas- 
la  fte iA .(0  to'li tte  'D a lii: 
t a  €xiS&mkJtui Ckmewe 
■ aa Tta'i ¥Vf« 'p-iitBiCBa ta 'i •"-jVJ- 
4at* t a  Paacto* ta » a  
Itee Dab* taus*. e a ite  HaiS- 
Ito t ^ irs fu a i k a ie c  d  T te t., 
f lte  .fei# cou i'ry  ta IS59 after a 
CteeMta taex>v'ef 
T te  Pawte® la » a ., m m fM  
up aad tertored by t a  C ita ta  
fisc* etoidteod a te  fo ra e riy  
lem pcra) ieadkr <tf T ibet, waa 
•et up as a r«ppe< feader of t a  
Huaaiaya* coualry by PcEmg- 
I t e  mmk. K *g *v m g  Tfeuto’
Iste a I'aess «>6fwtfife ifee 
CiiiJae** “ to v *  iiecw ite ta ia4B''t.»
•a  «,U-!Oiut » ti* t’.a ei» t a  Bw iii- 
test le iif'te fi d  T ta t mA  suatt-ip 
Ito  T ib rtto  peaple.”
“ ia  tfab e ffo rt," te  s*M ,
**ttoy axe j-laiiiLiEg to tej,utdate, 
t a  'Paacte* Iji.m a  a te  ev**; 
t a  few iw ta i rrta iB w l ua iiii« - 'i
astef-ie# as wiato** 'dressa* fer ipre-swr'atory cs»!'M',jn** «  
tme'ipB rii-mwt '* Ttte-t.a,® ---
Tte w«.e saai te .te*y«‘t to ;ta**uKiS.»-U5 rtfis® or ts .tefstvaSite 
flteef t a  D a k i Laisia, ■ŵ & m -* ! ta  Dalai to s s i.
Lve* IE Ito  H i*a l*y a a  rescrt'S "T M * u i»« l tto  C tofiei# xmy 
«# I^araH isa la. 'SuE.ai*''*' smt M t«- m w h  a te  ta ;* Isi've staried a 
{^y_ ‘ C'iiara.cier asiassmano® ©f t a
Me **»d ta  c»ta*e topte la* '!Par«'r<ei» Laraa by 
PaBflta te itsa w raid ta rry  rai.ifefcn as a ,ie*tiM«ary tow ayer 
t a l f  w to fs . but to  re fuste fe |o f t a  n ita lw ria te  a te  t a  pe©* 
ito e p i tto  chatrsttatobap ef t a 'p k , "  Tte.uWte *a ft.
* re. • * aw m vvr‘sh* -aVi' bi'" tbe coujEvcils of tfee To*®stop|
' re I. ' ?'l 't .ii tM-k to texaoa-’of Ctetaau. 1ft —Iks ao-rtb oil
ces boto te  o ff work t a  we«a-f %e sta tt **«* 1© , s L  M arie TowrisMp of-
t a  ro i-ta o a *b s  w*r« to 'suate t a t  t a  u ^ ie r tJ
to  vm t̂mmxed. Norm al I h tL t« d
service resu,med two toys later F te te  soi to tolerated, ita H e r  13® 'm iles  ■
wtoa t a  federal goveramrot ■ ta re  u a 
a » o u « e d  tto  propos.al w o te  wtoto t a  ecQ»cru-e a te
be mvestiiateid. Aa'.eresu oi t a  er-aployeej more | CPR '
ta'v'iaEf erews <»»r*t* ta o --*b  Kk*t"s 5.mviE« f« tyw tfte te '
''• e ' |NTESESi11N.G M E H ^  At Dste. to  sari- »’»» rrte rtta e  fead a *«»er*s ap-
*  atT Wrigfe't,. ia  settsBf out Ms leal ta -CNR's re'sr«asitoaty';PvitotK«.'
ca.se tolere tto coki.jk5;»»m* to its .emi^ye** ate tto ste'tev 
•toaAte by 5D. iustic* Samsei m wMvb it tact»«s  
tkeeaiBaa 0# Vv'iia,ai|Wg.. i*k i t a  Eartor. tto R a*>_*L 'er CJt'--
France Builds Up Guerrillas 
As Defence In Nuclear Attack
DALAI LAMA 
. . lalka fdaMtel
PARIS (Reuterit—A iy*tena|ber» of a co«uB*teo—ate  oe 
.of Avkwrilia deleB'Ce taou .fl»ut|ieavief tto  army 'each will r*-i 
Fraace to t a  eveat of atomic far traiamg a.te*
».te t'*i«|ttii*tvrot of all ttoee: i?».steo ©I »»4*fe wtM Ri««*
, a.r'f«.te ferfet #©\wtB.ie«l to
T te  gfeerriSa twocraBt'CefetaS'it^^s byry racte* d  arm*
re* -. ___ ..re,* re jiJj i*s *n *  «\i®-
matofei is every P»« ol Frato*.
Beta tto Scfexetaf ate Free-|
.'i'.i.*a. MaciiK'X briefs sa.ri:'
‘'’̂5>'rewiiglv
v>i .â i«*a?k:va v«« be wvekte 
wtoieby t a  foverftH'^roi, tto  
sai.s*'ij* ate a il tte ** affected 
t a  proposte cliaRtes ras to 
lai'Utaaliy satoitod. Ateve ail -we 
T'**! tte t t a  f 0v *r» E « t ate 
i t a  railw'ays w ^ d  be obttgatte 
i joistJy is a*»am iEl t a t  siia r* 
istf t a  eaistiag deteaiur* debt 
*of taise w te may be fewote to 
‘move.’*
M IO K  T H A N  T U T ?
cs»::aoo  <ap» -  ab  tt
ta ta  to te  te fw  l l  yooUu 
m m m . etaess. fote IwaMi 
ate a tefa, aaya a Utew rity  
ot Oteaflo soekBfefisl 
Dr. P*lw Rote. H  dtac- 
ter «l t a  tttiverany aattaal 
mteriB reaaarrti arotre. »ays 
a fow-yaar sttey tea stewa 
toat Hto. "kaoofest maa"' i* 
ybiaiig', 'weaSky* maxiite, at 
t a  teitfkt of Ms poweiw— 
"te*s t a  playtey of t a  Wete 
era w artt."
Tte- study, b a s te  a® tbra- 
sates of protoaa^ totervar-ws. 
..akA^ re v a a lte  t a t  ...i& anm ff*. 
0 6 *  of ta ' w e lsp rtaA  d  bapr
patos* fw  a maa- tortoi'S
; iTsvre 'uatosptaSs to 'Woaiea 
i foeca-us# <tf IS* teasscas of 
: beariB i ate rearmg tmiidirea. 
T te im portant b.ap*siae»'» 
factors are maaey « te  a#*.
I Rossi said la aa totervvew 
! Moeday,
“Wtoo yoa'ie .vpuag. y-ouve 
got 15 or SI years atoad of 
you la aaswex tto q-reesiKm: 
'W M i bave l drae?' ‘' to said, 
"B u t older peoito suffer 
cfejoMc iitass. loss of .po-wer'S 
ate vice*, as aec'umukttoQ 
©1 deS'peratkto ate disaps»»t- 
E iem . Ttey te e 't  'feav# t a t *  
years atote ©1 ttasa.
‘■'Ttey tay 4  «s.«staityy— 
*'il ! fete » y  Me to  to a  over. 
1 w '.ouk»i aake t a  tame 
tE te a to i* ' "
.Ate n ' i  tire.* r:«is*'y ■."« 
tev te.w'-J*'ss.. Rsssj said 
F t* toitasfce^. to  s*»*. feis 
’ ■>taaii4u*.js i i i  a e" i# tto  
*oia.tsC cias.'S cdy Negte.
'■‘" iifs  at t a  « K S B  -ef t a  
veieai p © i e . “  R asii sari.
I ‘ 'He's poor., to 's  u tLealtfiy,
: i i i  bat i»  jc*b secyxit'y To be 
, a to '#*! clast Negro as urbaa 
t areas ss to to  ia a reailv 
! puEusiua* siiuatMto."
ShMiirookt School Boini R^octs 
FUg-Tributo Moi For Churd^
SHERBROOKE. Que t a  city * Catoolk Steool Board
A motian to iaavw fla p  onrwifuaaday aiiM -
W taam  ta te e -J SBtBBtiaRB BRfBPCwCR̂ B̂C wCi R̂Cac
Stertoobk* fewerte to bte ma»l • wbo bte pdf forward t a  nvtoloa s® tribute to ta laie Sb Wto*'!|®i| losari m  saocateei. caBte 





ia a ri: '"W » to  s la ve * to *
day if it bad oot toea tor 
Ctartea-"
: But Mtobel Mareagv a'svtar 
jmroaber, said tto  %a*stioe' d  
'w'te was t a  word's great#,-!
 M 4M 1.- ..H .l :'-AP.' - A  ...w o te  to  feard,,
dec.tj.ta ciearjEg a cigarette 'settle
K..*rtea«ur*x K 'ta  iresg caacer • ^  ,..„rM'i.-te l i  • .«
_deata cf * ^ y  ^  *** t a  ftag  ̂ towered ra 'Ss.
j sAg P a t r i c k  Htgft S cta il. ’ ' M r.
Mrs Edw'kt Gi'©es wte- few ite e k  sari after t a  set#*! d
; sea, EdwaB J.r . as.ked t a  fiftfe  frk  K»tK«. ref.err.iag lo Sfeer*
tU..S Circust C©'urt of .A tta 'ris a ' toosjke's E*|:U».fe - tasg'uage 
!N*w OrkaB.* Moteay to reverse toy* Mgb scteol. Tte flag
; t a  dectsta (4  a ,;Ur.v w feta w-feta w o'ta to  towesec* wt.,'..'(Ci
i '-aid t a  A—ertcss Tvtaceo fe# t a  Q.icbec f.eur-de-iis. fee 
I Comvarsv caaaon to --'ute fw  said, since jt was t a  ctey
puraiive damages for t a  d s iT ' t a  boa.iri |.wvsded.
; d  Edwis Greea.
: Green, a cae.trartor. d ite  i® ';
T*5A ef ta g  caaeer. Hts fan 'tty i 
itb-sbulte t a  cause of deatfe to’? 
cig'aretle*. Greea was sa.id to. 
feav* .s;»©kte as i»'iiicfe as tfcre* 
pa'Cfes a dav ise f t  years TFe 
s te  askte ll,Si«.,«to..
T te  twmilv's lawy-*#, ^  Law- 
re-ace Hastiafs.. fw.ri i 'S  Efes- 
srk» Jtegc Eit'.eW C tes'e eirea 
is  to U » f t a  li-i'E** lu ry t a t  
t a  liitecw «mM»iai«v to i.t- 
.a ta  m iy  tt ss c -g a irttr* **- 
r ia c g trte  " m y  
to r «# 'Cigarette iHriakers."
i Hasntgs * * r i t a  evta®«c 





Ita !  oee <4 1# feeavv ».ir,okerai 
i t a  cf Luif raacei after f t  or;
 ̂ ilv€‘ikr$* ^
K t l o w f t i  K t i i f y  l t d .
Pfe. !i3'-4t)9. Eveadag* T4Cif 
ParasaMd Rife. Refewaa
t a
ce ta 'c feato * d  a ae* wai of
iittsntry, the eomtaateto.
Caramsteo* are tet. bowevee, 
as ateJtK® to t a  'iradaiasal bif 
btriy ®f rre&t'fe mfaetry^bat t a
t* * ' fcem w'feit'fe tte m.sj€«tty d  
■tte ifiaatry wttl eyestiiafly take
Beetle Like Satellites Soar 
In Hew Communications Set-Up
WASIMNGTON (AP* — Two]Camssi’s efffte* to devrtop aa 
bsetto-tee aatelliies, a t im f  «f tattraatfcwal estnmerrisl ram* 
eight rommusirattona aaitlUtet { msmlrattosi tystem. 
ate a fr»ctor-ift*lhe-»k.y wiU to: "nse reactckf, a small cfeatn- 
aent atoft by US. space ir.ers-; leacting nuclear device fuelled 
B*!j. ,by UraMum-TM, U tcteduled
Plan* for ito iwojecl* were • for a iperif laiatcli, ib# atomic 
revtalad ta taee leparate ao+eoerfy ot»m.mw.s.soo aayt. 
Bouacemeau Moteay. It refwtte that a Ute-bated
The tpac* toe'tkw—wl’.b »n-;v*ritoo of ito reactor togan la 
ejrtetelog almot-l a third; produce electricity tn trit* laat 
et a mile—are detlgaed to seek | Friday, 
tto aourc* of mytlerknu ceirs- ' Called the ••Snap-IOA" reac* 
tUl radto ilfaali from the I tor, It will to fired aloft by an 
ffuky Way galaay- Ik  plsoeHt Atiaj-Agersa rocket ate I* de- 
ate tb# atari. signed to f u rn  i a h auaillary
Tto Natktoal Aeronautics ate powcc f*^ » »*teUite, todutytig 
fbvact Admlnlitration *a'» ihe power for radio transmlistei. 
fIrit <tf tto 210-powri spacccr.if! If the launch ii »ufce»»ful. It 
ta due to go Into orbit son e, would to the flr.vt krvown nu- 
I.TOO milea above the e.vrih| clear reactor carried aboard an 
•omatlnM la I9t7. ai the evrl- earth latellHe. _ _ _ _ _  
le*t
The two latelUtes will men*- 
ure the inteniliv ate fremtetKy 
ol the flinah. the ti’ne d  crnK- 
alMi and, wdhui limits, will 
i#ek !o plntmlnt the regtoni* of 
apace from which thev come 
The e i g h t  crMrsmunicalion** 
aatellltea .sre to be hunched 
• atmultaneousl'' and u*ed by the
Rail Depot 
Torn Down
ia farmas* tto csMvmaate,;:
.  nr ..n*"Ere®cis m M a x y  * i t p « t i  to v « ’J 
»e7 u i i ^ i  AtoJistod Ito  *!*iato toeaktea'8 
ioWier* i»4o te tm m .l 
p!.»too*t. eompaaka. battatoo*,; 
i*f.ui'i#al» ate brlgadef.
The amaUkf't » i t  to t a  to« 
lar«.»t it t a  wmmateo itaelf. 
a froap c# eigbt m.eBi. fifbtog 
uteer a oaiKiomiisit'iioeed itffs-- 
c«r.
r<»'ur eomiR.ai«io* make te  a 
deiachmeM, tm ir A m thm m u  a 
group, ate grtept Plu» •  ‘ yp* 
pw! frwfs, a refimeat,
WORK LVDiaPENDBvTLT
Wor'kusg to torg.# farmattoaa. 
ta y  Will tbua to abl# to art 
like any other infantry fore# 
when engagte to elatile rooveo* 
t l ^ l  warfare. Bat they wtll 
alao. If neceMiry, to »We to 
op*T*te tteeptteeslly down to 
tto eli^t-maa level.
A commateo It equlltad with 
two »uBm.acbtoedDm*. two anti* 
tank funi. two raachine-guRi 
ate a walkie-talkie radki. the 
armi being ihared atnoni the 
•Ight men. On their backs, they 
carry food, am.iTtun.Stlftft ate 
spar# clothing.
Their training ll the same at 
that of infantry f»|htinK men 
plus close combat skill, a hifihcr- 
than-oormal degree of tough- 
ne*i. and plenty of perional 
iniilatlv-e.
The converilon of the regular 
Infantry Into commandos ha* 
only just begun wlUi a few 
*pearhe»d regiments. But It I* 
intended that, eventually, nearl.v 
all foot soldier* shall to  mem-
Tte eaact 'tocatae©* of ta i* ' 
arms wtM -to knoew «®ly to tte 
pretort* ®l t a  *1 depart»*fe'ta 
ia ta  wMffe ta ' crastry k  di- 
v r ite . _________
COURIER PATTERN
VANCOUVER -CPi-Afler a 
half-penltiry of service to com*' 
■ET I M l TARGET muter* to'.acen Vancouver and
They are to be «ent sksward Sc,vttlc nod |s>mis -outh and
to Jli® to  t a  tirtf BatallUe Corp.. using a launch-lOay station here 1* belnif tom
Z vehicle provided by the Pent.i-jdown.
’ goii, ! The slidiun wa.* clmed down
« If the launch Is luccesiful.imorc than a year ago when 
I the defence dei>artm#nt wouldlGieat Xorlhrrn tocame a joint 
1 nav onLv for communlcallons jfrmint of the adJomlnK CNR 
4 aefvlc**. If the Inimch falls.t diition It \\»» built in 1912 and 
■* Comiat would be resnonsible. the orlgluid t>!an wa* lo accom- 
! Three aueh launching* are nuHlnic the UNR a* well tot the 
• Manned, Comsat revealed as It government railway decided to
U.S. Files
FACT
Of all North American cars today, 
Rambler is your bast used car buy.
Why Rambler?
9226
arts  I2% -2J%
• Sled with the Federal Commu 
IlalcaUon* Commission a notice 
vof intent to purchaic 24 of Ute 
aatellltea from the Hughe* Air- 
Teraft Company, 
s The project is seisaride from 
-
build its own station.
Several r>ole» Mink In Amster­
dam canal* In the 17lh century 
n* house support* *tlU exlat to 
good condition today.
d^v^irh^m pfire
  -  ............... Br Bll.l. Btao C.---------------—-
BIG HELP with LITTLE ITEAte
SAN FRANCISCO (AP»-The 
United State* filed a $25,000,000 
lax recovery jult .■̂ gnln̂ t two 
financiers and 23 iissociate* 
Monduy, contending that trust 
funds set up for children of the 
two men were frnudulently ex­
ecuted to avoid payment of 
taxes.
The two are Harry S. Slone- 
hill, 47. formerly of Chicago, 
whose last known addres* U 
Vancouver, B C., and Robert P. 
Brooks, whose address i* un­
known here.
The government clMim-- that 
Stonehlll owes $13.«13,72I to 
taxes, penalties and Interest for 
the years 1(1.18 through tfMlt, and 
that Brooks owes $11.182,9110.
The government levied on 
trusts for the five chlhlrcn of 
each of the two men as well as 
on proiH'rty of coritornllons and 
partnerships In which the men 
were Involved.
The coriKtrallons Included the 
Pine Street Management Fund, 
the Brookstone Corporation, Ihe 
ilarroman Comi>any, Incoriio
SEE the rir.arl deatil of tuck­
ing that partly conceals the 
Unittons parading doNcn thi*
now for winter Into spring!
MAKIN6 A CAMPfIW '
«m m si
SEW A SMALL. RATCH POCKET
Printed Pattern 9226: Half 
Size* 12%. I4»i. 16%. t8>3, 20%. 
22%. Size 16% require* 3% yard* 
39-lnch fabric,
FIFTlf CENTS 'M d  tn cotoaj 
mo *tamp* please, for tht* pat­
tern. Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS and STTLE NCM-' 
BER.
Send order to MARIAN MAR-1 
TIN, care of Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Pattern Dept., 60 Front 
St, W,, Toronto, Ont.
35(1 SPRING DESIGNS plu.vl 
ONE PATFERN FREE -  any! 
one yoti choose In new Sprlng- 
Summcr Pattern Catalog, Send 
now for blggesl rraltern book 1 
bargain ever! Only 50c.
m
PUT HOT WAT6R IN YOUA
SCOOTERS ON LINE
VANCOUVER (C P)-A  rccom 
mcndutlnn by, a coroner’s jury 
that sccKitcr patrols irreccdo nil 
trains through tho Soton Lake 
area of the Pacific Great East­
ern railway line has toon im-
 ......    , plemented by tho railway. A
rated, the Cnllforpin Street Cor-1 railway engineer was killed re- 
IMirnllon, and the Polo ('orjifirn-,' cently wluui hln dbcl locomn 
tion, Mnrlnshli) Entcrpn.M*:, In-, tlvc ran Into u slide toUvccn 
corpornled. all solely owned IW iLiliooet and Darcy and idungcd 
Stonehlll.i B r o o k  * and then into Srton Lake.
■nie government say* .ludlth
1 . S E T T E R  C O N S T R U C T iO N
latluDv# Singti Unit Cnnstmdkm wtth Un$pef* 
tntktf tvifY RtfbWft body •  *bort9 . tnfi. ill-w tldtd, 
iingli umi A ruggtd Rimbler body it ih d i up to pumih- 
mtnt a tot longaf. a lot batlar. li t  budt to taka yaan and 
mitai in its itiida.
2 . N O  R A T T U S
Rattlai and tquaaki in oihtt car* art cauttd by 
nuts-and-boitt conitfuciion. But Rimblar*! unique Uni- 
aid# body »• fraa of fatllai and aquaaki bacauaa ii'a diHar. 
ant from conventional body-fiama conitniction.
3 . B E TTE R  R U S T P R O O F IN Q
ikcluuva Omp^Offl B m nxit^ tng*  ^ tin u a tiy  
proved lince ita introduction nine yaara ago, ia tha world i  
batt ruitproofing method. The body of avary Ramblar it
to teal off evary nook and cranny from the ravagai of rutt.
4 . B E TTE R  P A IN T
Ramblar'a axcluiiva thraa coata of L u t t f 'G t t d  
E ntrm l realtt wear and tear, teaton after aeaion.
5 . B E TTE R  W E A T H E R  IN S U L A T IO N
We introduced axclusive Fibt§gl»ss Boodintrs in 
1961. Durable, waihabla vinyl covering ttayt attractive 
yaara longer than traditional cloth lining,
j 6 , B E TTE R  W IN T E R  IN S U L A T IO N
Rambler’a We»th»r-Eye Heatar and exclus'va 
Doubla Door Seals give year-in, year-out protection 
againat wind and weather, cold and draftt,
7 . B E TTE R  B R A K E S
Excluaive Double Safety Brakes, a Rambler featuie 
introduced in 1962, are gradually being copied by other 
manufacturera. Front and rear brakee work independently 
to provide auperior ttopping protection, If one tet It 
damaged, tho other atill operatea.
I .  B E TTE R  S E A T IN G
RamWer oMert the Indutbv'a wkJeat cftace of com­
fort and teatirvg opttont. Excluthre reetmlng teafi and 
ad/uttabla headrests are tiurddy-buiH to give you maxi­
mum teating comfort year after year.
S. B E TTE R  M U F F L E R
Rambler’t  excluaive C e tam k-A tim ie d  M uffler. 
Tatlpifie and inhaust System tt made ol tough gatvaMied 
metal bonded with a long-fatting ceramic thield to reaiat 
rutt and conotton.
1 0 . B E TTE R  V A L U E
With to many built-in exclutive featurea, Ramblef 
holdt iit new car value much longer. Rambler ia built With 
all pottible ownera in m ind-not jutt th t firat. In tha 
bagrmW HL w b tn  i t  counUb Ram biai. i i  b u iil f i f  b t l lw  M  
laat far longer.
1 1 . H IG H  D E M A N D
Rambler ownera are loyal ownari. Thai'a why 
today'a uted car loti aren't crowded with uaed Ramblem. 
Rambler ownon like the cart they drive. They taka good 
care of them. When you spot a used Rambler, you know 
it a in lop condition.
The new 1965 Rembler I t  a top-quelity ear, 
too. It  o ffart andutiva conttruetlon faaturaa, I t ’t  
packad with solid value for your money, and It  w ill 
deliver thousands o f miles o f trouble.fraa par- 
formanca—now when It's new and later when ft 
becomes a used car.
Bambler is your best car buy~new  or used. 
The proof Is waiting for you right now at your 
Rambler Dealer’s. You'll find the model, style, 
colour end features you like at a price you like. 
See your Rambler Dealer's wide-ranging selaatlon 
o l top.quallty cars today.
« fSOOwei Of MOIO«I «***#*» U««l#
Bner iind Company and SwU* 
Bank Cnriwrnllnn clalni lui In- 
tore*t in tho assot* of Ihosi' 
compnnlo* and ronsenuontly arc
-nHinvd»:»tii*.»deftiiitiftnl*>«ttlflh8 
wllh uthcr* such as the \Vcll« 
Fargo 'B.auk, Amorlcan Tru-l 
Compan.v, builder Peter'0, Miil-i 
lei and others, who, IH# govern-' 
menl said, had partnership or 
nthor Intergsl* wllh some of tlu’ 
Stonehlll enlerprUe*. .
BIRTIiUAY Fi,I(illT  1 I a a
S "  toKî  « r  urn I ^  ^
BARNET.
Mrs, Agnes Cook had nn n 
usual hirthclu.v re<tuesl. For hot 
84th birthday she decided to ful­
fill B'lnnBtaldafii bttlonMo-flyv 
So her son arranged for her to 
have n 30-minulc ride in a holl- 
epplcr o v e r  the .Mirroundlng 
countryside,
I .- L. -.■...-■-UtilJ
S AT6RPR0 0 F PAINT. BUT 
IN T  UBT ANOTHBR HUNTta 
BB POOUD ANO SHOOT AT 
VOU» /-
' BlllBIAO I
VACliUM BOTTlB ANO CARRY 
packets OP INSTANT COPF|l{
SOUP arc.
'e w*mwiweii«w***PX ,
g u i.u i::n  i : v i : n t
-̂------  — --------------------------CLINTON, 001, (CP), - ' A
IH’i.i. HAI.K imumlHir of the Women'a Instl-
KAMLOOPS 'CP,1- Tlu; 47|h ,,5 „ ,,„hI
anntial Vovlnaial ihill sal'' 'Oil , , , , „ oraanlznllon
hlslor.v, .ludgliig will'take plane I , | , bvb cclebrutte their
11 JhO %wlih John Hi#'* of **• a h h i n o nnntvrrhnr  ̂
,.Nani9U. Alla,, judging bull* u . ’
fat *iock.' 'Irii*- Th«>>i'« toe ton.
SIEG MOTORS LTD
440490 Harvey Avenue KELOWNA
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Many Negroes Still Wait ISSi’ifjj 
Selma Right-To-Vote Test
SEIAIA. Ai*. «AP> -  A so­
cial 12ri*jr vote# n ^ tr f tk t t  
tenn ctes tocisjr vitfe in**jr 
liefroc* riM  vfotiaf la take *  
Wbatmep ta t.
ffee tteee-gniaber boate bas 
bee* i*  sessaMi Ibree day* i* 
e*c)i ol tte ta t  tear w tta*. but 
aext ta itear it via retvwa le 
tvorriay - a-ameitji
tefoitta arrected SM« tteA IWi Am  4msa*%id \& eeu»tj 
'Mepoes ta t  v«te vtea ta y ita r ttta .  
retaed to us« tte courtteuse'
Ml-
BailSSSLS tBeutmi -  C »  
gtdfrgf Prescter Mease TateccBp 
vd ) v is it Bmmieb Jaa. I t  ip  
ftirot of tte Bripa* ioviate 
lae&t, tte fom fa taaistry «te 
 -  - -  —
tte refota
iiOteibife.
STRIFE IN SAIGON RESULTS IN GOVBtNMBfTS FAU
Otejr *  ta r  Hcfroro tried lo 
registet ia tte Isrst ive vecAs 
ôl tte  specmi tena.. tet «»c« 
{tte rtvd r i j ta  r *» -
sm m  ied to  Dv. U a rte  M te tr  
KkX Jr. w t a  vay am* 
days ago, proi,$iectiv« votm  
teve marcted to- t a  courtteuse
Qaly abosrt i® Nfpoes. soaae 
of ta o i staoteig ia \m* for 
tkours., teve raaaaged to take 
t a  kagtkjr literacy t«»t Tte 
board tea t a  said if a*y <tf 
ttesa teve te n  rc-fiattr«d.
T m O C ^ ^  iTATfO B f
State troKifeia teetyipit ia ! 
TW'sday leroateed ia. '
evvxteikt t a  ta y  e* » ta m ta  
basis. <^y aad ooi»ty elteers 
p taed  t a  area aromd t a  
c«ttrttaii« T u e s d a y  vteout 
eaitag oa t a  'troofrers fo r te ip  
iStetiff iwmm  dark aad kk
BRITONS LOVE 
Ud. THE BEST
U]i«DO#l (E ta m i-T te  
Gsiiftiftii
l^Mted BiSisB's.
test friesd... Tte fete-
frapfe rtfioru.
Austraka a s. d Caaada
f̂ BjQLk ■uptf’fjgteii aadt tkiitiO’ vMevse eap**# vs'*
f te  fiodiass W'Cre deter- 
w tad  by a Ga&ip pod of 
represeotative cross seetaa 
of BrrtoiES, a te  »«re asked; 
"Wkkk co«iatry do yoa re­
gard as tataiffi’s b e s t  
frictei?’'
Eeptes ia percentages 
v«re; Tte fjaaited. Stata. 
Sd; Australia, IS; Cauda:, 
I .
O tar Eurcip««B oouatrtes 
aeooiiated for sevea per 
ccM aad e ta r  Britisk Cteo- 
aatis** for tvo 
; per ee»i. Aaotat eat per 
e ta  taed for A h u m  sw 
i Asia* aad 13 per
i test voted “daai te>w/"‘
A federal cetatejutetiQB last I v»4K ^S f*» rS !55 f 
Saturday prtateted stentfs of-1 hABAtaO (CP»—Cmc
fkers Bta itatar ia tta r tta e  .
y«yi cim-y cruBB*ig# i M*B**Ba k*$ COIB* tO
:te* laoved akag vBb leas d i f - »** ero^yero for a 
ijcuiiy.  |c«fitract. tafoded are p
Hovever. VS. iaarsteB eroi*®* eropfoyeea to ^
forciag ta  court order teve *l-tfuse to cross fogid pwtel iste*. 
foved aa m at* tte* Md sfivte
caats to v te  ia i ta  at em  
turn..
Tbsrty - four Heroes * te  
reacted t a  courtteuse Tun- 
day alter t a  albtttd auiater 
.ted takes ta ir  tac*s m t a  
tee vere arrested w’tes ta y  
refused to »ove oa.
VEENON (. CP' -M ore mate- 
nal tes tees added to a citv 
te-ief arguwg tkat t a  Jfortk
Okaaagte “ttatetteaabty" »
t a  los^a) spA for a pro t̂ewd 
Okasuyp* regicsbal eetege. It is
to te wbsadted to reaearcters 
studyteg ste, sia* of coBtta aad 
t a  tm m ** » v i i
OfTtCE laPAIiBIOM
Braa»k. foitipt cf&*.. fesiSii 
a cestay ago la teas* lAB ettr 
riais aad mm copag' mkk IM P. 
IS lo te  le^teed.
A cblwateldsag Viei**»e« 
paratrocper, veaimg a g»s 
mmk. Utes la a rfta  a roa* 
n  ta  rus d-irisg Bodtast 
aati-fovermiata kemamtim- 
ttos ia ttm x  of t a  U..S. ero-
tetsy m Sa-gsm. Tteitday « 
yoasg g ir l ba i*»d tefseSI ts  
deatk a a i rssis agamst t a  
goverar&eet flared acroaa t a  
ia rd  a te  t a  result t a t  Tmw. 
day t a  govermme*! c f Pre-
wier Tra* Vaa itung va i 
•Busted. Permer jpswsmxt Cks*. 
Kguye* Ktea, agaa tote over 
t a  reias of goversntest—(AP 
Wirtfibotoi
Seeds of East-West Row 
Grow on Feed Grain Issue
IteGINA tC P i-T te  tads cf 
a* itet-Wei't dispute over •
feed p '* i*  ptery »«r* iJaeted 
T ta te y  and may grow today 
as t a  Caaadtea PederatK® oa 
AmvnMm* aasves ts t a  t a -  
■fiied t e j  <f its aawtel i&c«$iag.
A divtstoB .©f optaaa teteeea 
detefate* trmm Eastern and 
W'.eiS.erB Canada flared 'Ttesday 
as t a  teavmioa started tm  a 
ieaftAy, lavoived feed ip'aia 
rewloiatet.
Tb# le s o fiiita i by Easteea 
telegates asked t a  feteral 
t&vttw m m l la e«i*b)iil» t a  
teaaspctftataa €&■% for 
gra»s lAroutatot i b e 
mm%!Tje. Tbis eraid te  itae,
aa e«d to free Iridaif la fe«d 
gT'ates »  t a  West. I t a  txasiteg' 
iMUEtiSlbdl lElSlitWl ijheC"
Caaataa btaat Steard..
Tta retautaa e.*S*d ter *' 
feed graaas teard for Easter*! 
Caaada tkat vosdd .astewaidief • 
a freuta asristawe p ta y  airii 
to pirckawf, sel, stor* aad di»- 
tritete feed gratas ia tta  East, 
tl alto asked for aa sdvitory
BainBMnee loHipBtod leive- 
sestewvof cd tta ftristers* «s»e- 
ciaiioas and ikst tta iw«3.iry 
feed I  r « I g k I astesiaaee. te  
placed m  a fiaiufory tesis to- 
medtetely tta iwojeeied tesMti 
,is mated, 
taversi ineiisteri cf t a  Qufr-
t a  re'toluliaa sad. by fwttiagibee telrgat.M3tt sisk* sn favor'
Extradition Decision Near 
For CelllKHind Drug Suspect
MONTTlKAt# iCPl—A Caaa*,ettar Mcmtrtatert was mate at 
disn cwrt decutoe is eear la jta  ef U.S, •witaril.tes
t a  ritradntoo raie et Ijaciea'>telto»-ijj* up t a  srurure in Oe-
Rivard, e ta  ta t  tern 
crttbouid to Moatrral abite try- 
tog to avoid a traasfcr ta a 
Traas jatl.
Efforts on ttivard's te h s if lo 
f t t  kirn bad kd to apfiomtmmt 
of t a  Dortoo judicial inquiry 
tww towsilgauni allrfalions of 
a teibery attempt involving a 
ministerial alda of a Ubcral 
cabinet nirmter to Ottawa.
Rivard. 49. a Montrealer, it 
accused to a U S. federal grand 
Jury indictment of being a king­
pin conspirator to the smuggling 
of narcotics in multi • million 
doUar amounts.
Though postponement has fol­
lowed poftponement to the le­
gal tofighttof, final arguments 
are scheduled to be beard 
Thursday on Rivard's attempt 
to block extradition by obtain- 
teff 1 writ of babeaa cerrait, 
which would free him from Jail.
Prestding J u d g e  Francois 
Caron ot Superior ^ u r t  says he 
li^pek f t  team Wi judf 
ment the same day.
Arrest of Rivard and three
tc»ter. 1963, #t t a  Teaat-Mex- 
♦CO terdrr of T« f»uod» of heroto 
With a value on tta illicit nar- 
ctiltct market of tSg.eoo.ttk).
Illvard has been to jail in 
Montreal stoce last June 19. 
with his arrest for extradition 
following a true bill brought to 
by the Texas grand Jury.
Ever since, he has bera fight­
ing cxtradilloo and has been 
unsuccessful to efforts to wm 
bail.
Montreal lawyer Pierre l-a- 
montagne, counsel for the U.S. 
to tta extradition proceedings 
agatost Rivard, has testified be­
fore the Dorlon inquiry that 
Raymond Dents, former execu 
live assistant to ImmlgraUra 
Minister Tremblay, offered him 
130,000 last July 14 to agree to 
Rivard's release on ball.
Th* U.S. todtetitaiit aay* that 
members of the alleged consptr 
acy would smuggle heroin into 
Caaada and Mexico  ̂ using «v 
eryihtog ftorn ocean Itoera ft 
automobiles, "and thenca toft 
the U.S •*
of t a  ressJtttteB w tak can 
i# te f Ere fl'«8  'mmx Westera 
tetegates- 
laeae.l ef Mciatreal said 
t a  E**tera prf»d«ic.«rs vast 
'm  Eastaa .agtecy to prtom  
us."
S, C. Bim m  f t  Ifta ip e *. »» 
obhrial «f t a  Uni'ied €iam  
Grewer*. said te  fell t a  m ete- 
tan ted imm  pretated umdef 
a »iiBeiftcept.ioii...
"Jl is tte prodtaer »te pay* 
t a  espensri «sf utov̂ enaent and 
storage ®f gram. 3'«i are say- 
tng. to etfm . that yw w'ael tte' 
Western farmer I® pay t a  
fieight not only to tte  Lakete: 
iiut alto furlher East and tte 
Ctot t t  storage ft ta  East to 
y iw  benrlii." te  toft Eastern 
detegates.**
D ekf ales are es'pected to dis­
cuss t a  resoluiiloa claase-by 
clause today,
WOKRY ABOfTT rUTURE
Earlier delegates were loft 
many farmers are concerned 
•bout t a  future at riiing pro- 
ducttoo costs tecreas# faster 
ta n  t a  prices farmers receive 
for t a i r  product,i.
J, H. Bentky, CFA ptesfteal, 
said to hit annual report t a t  to 
recent years agriculture has 
met rising cost* f>rim*rtly by 
increasing its efficiency.
But all farmer* ar* con­
cerned a* to bow long they can 
continue lo meet t a  rise in the 
cost of goods and services by 
stepping up the efficiency of 
their operations."
Forest Minister Sauve, at a 
noon luncheon, said the root of 
poverty to rural areas lies in 
the area of human rather than 
physical economic resources.
Dr. J. J. Deutsch, chairman 
of the Economic Council of Can­
ada, said a substantial Improve­
ment to farm incomes would 
depend, at least In i>art, in a 
further reduction of the num­
ber of small marginal farms.
Th* meellnR ends Thtirtday.
Semi-Annual ^  A I  F
Homemakers 9 ALL
.re , ' 'I're re"
K-ywii'-' .-I'JPiiL.iftiiiiiRiiuW’










iatem-t ym  . . . 
ym stesAI sac aac!
HeJbi' M  l||k^|ttkw|4gy»
laaMi 4  taaaraaaa kkt.
i i i  'ttfBUA
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED . . .  NO MONEY DOWN
Famous OE Launtlry Ec|uipment Adds 
Beauty and Sendee To Your Home
WaiBef— W itef ik%ff likMl 
ib a . ? wash aad 2 ifswi afifgdlik 
J wa,>h c jf io ,  J waOi tfnijpgfip 
iwitk. 2 itote tcmprratotrn ted  
ia»ay w M t leaittin,
OR%'|--M.—Auldm iik dry ctaftdL 
variable lime thy  iviiitrpl, ma*- 
tetic dvtof ftic'h, syuthetic <jki» 
wfiiikkr. fluff cyck tod maoy 
roore added fcMures.
DIAMOND JUBILEE
Begtoa boframe t a  kkpiftli ol 
SasKatchewan TO years ago in 
1905 when the West was divided 
toft provinces.
WHEN NELSON FEU AT TRAFALGAR
Another Great Funeral a a
l-ONDON (CP)-The death of 
Admiral l-ord Nelson at the 
Battle of Trafalgar in October, 
1805, plunged Brit.iin into deep 
mourning. Londoners paid hom­
age to him nt tho biggest "iHib- 
lick funeral" the capital had yet 
seen—one not to be equalled for 
a private citizen until the death 
of the Duke of Wellington 40 
ycnra later.
Nelson's Ixidy, brought back 
to England on his flagship Vic­
tory, lay In state for three days 
under a black velvet canopy at 
Oreiiwlch Naval Hospital,
Early Jan, 8, tho day before 
the state funeral in Ht, Paul’s 
Cathedral, the toxly of tho 48- 
yeur-old admiral was carried in 
n f(K)t procession, fifes and 
(iruins playing a niufflcd fu­
neral march, to the River 
Tliumcs, Here, lo Iho mournful 
tolling of a bell, it was loaded 
aboard a funeral barge, one of 
four state barges heading tho 
IT / ship jiroccsslon up the 
Tlinmc.'),
Tlic barge, rowed by 10 sea 
men from Victory, was covered 
-in*blnek**voivoi'r Within'Canopy 
made from four shields bearing 
Nelson's coat of arms, crlgid 
with iKHlding plumes of black 
ostrich feathers. At the, barae's 
bow flew a half-staff Union 
Jack; in tho stern sto<Ki six na­
val officers and six truntaftrs. 
At the haad of the coffin a sen­
ior herald carriwl n velvet 
cushion with Nolson's viscount 
corpnot, j
.ftft«.IWiftMaio)tewaa 
Ih® king*# barge, bcorlng mem- 
teiC# pf tho Royal Family, AU 
seven sons of King Ucorgu HI 
attended Nalaon 'a  funeral.
Twelve lesser bargc.s followed 
carrying the l-ord Mayor of 
tendon, memters of city com­
panies and guilds, 'I'hames 
River officials ond naval offi­
cers.
As tho cortege passed the 
Tower of tendon, guns fired a 
salute. At tho landing pier, 
oars were (minted forward as a 
sign of homage, bands jdaycd 
tho Dead March in Saul and 
gunboats fired every minute.
Headed by heralds, trumpet­
ers and standard-bearers, tho 
((rocesslon moved nn foot to tho 
adnUralty, where Nelson’s body 
lay tho last night before burial,
AHNEMBLE FOR FUNERAL
An hour before daylight Jon. 
0, military drums boat out a 
summons to arms, and tho mas­
sive formations pf infantry, cav 
airy, artillery and naval de- 
tachinenls assomblcd for tho 
great funeral procession f t  St. 
Paul’s. U hI by the Duke of 
York, a famed military com­
mander of the time, the rcgi- 
mcnts marched off, bands |)lay-
ing* Rtilfff * Britanniin«-with“'miifi‘
fled ilrums, and tho Dead 
March,
llusltcd crowds watched tho 
st'inbrc p a r a  d c (mss ajong 
Whitehall to the place that soon 
would bo c a l l e d  Trafalgar 
Square and dis(>lav a column in 
Ills honor, down tfio Strand and
'i
i'
Ihroiigh Ihe winding City strcota 
to ,SI, Ihml’s,
All oycH were on th© exotic
.RamraiRaa tMntoas te>M»aa,MBiaat ssttaaHsBkroroB aooBaKMiAw■ninerBi*tefarp*irtour*wiiWiTOtete 
hicio wllh a r>roJcctlng |)row 
and atom  meant f t  aym botlM  
the Victory. It aimcared rather 
grolosque, and waa ta ' aubj|iei
of some scathing contemporary 
comment. Atop tho car, drawn 
by six horses, four columns 
representing laurel-twined palm 
trees s u p p o r t e d  a canopy 
shaped like an Egyi>tian tomb, 
Inscrilocd with tho names of Nel 
son’s famous victories and bear­
ing sable i>lumcs,
'I1)e coffin lay cximscd to pub­
lic view, covered in block vei 
vet and,studded with 10,000 gift 
nails. Inside, an inner coffin 
made from the mast of t 
French ship caiHurcd at Abou 
kir Bay carried tho small, fral 
body of tho admiral. ,
Prominent in the parade wore 
48 seamen and mnrincs from 
the Vlctory—tho number sym 
bollzlng Nelson’s 48 years—and 
48 naval (Hmsloners from Orcen 
wich. In St. Paul’s, other crew 
members from Nelson's ship 
drew s y m p a t h e t i c  niton 
tion, proudly bearing banners 
shredded by French gunfire.
As the choir sang I Am tho 
Resurrection and the Life, tho 
coffin was borne in from tiio 
west entrance on ti»e shouidors 
of’i2adm irflir NoifprwirbiTP  
icd tn style under tho enormou.H 
dome of the cathedral. In front 
of the high aitar, an iiiaunlous 
piece of invisible machinery on- 
ablinji tho bier to sink down 
Into tlie vauit with slow dig 
nity.
'The minute the body was laid 
in Ihc tomb, guns fired and tiic 
infantry drawn up outside gave 
three rifio volleys in salute, 
•0*afti*«*«,-King«i«»at-*-Arnn*--»pro» 
ciolmed the dead hero's titics 
the head of Nelson's hoiisehok 
ceremonially broke his staff o 
office and tendon's great day 
of homage waa over,
Sale! "Starlight", Dinette 
With Inlaid Table
Stainless Steel Cookware Set
W l l h  bakclite handles and 
knobs. Set includes 1, 2 and 4 
quart sauccpom, 3 quart double 
teller and S quart Dutch oven.
3 9 9 9
Attraeltvc chromc-fmlsh dinette In * iutt* 
clove colored finish lo mnlch ginger B|»ecisl 
chairs. Delicate inlaid tracery; no- 
acutl J tg  gbdca; ahapad back, pad­
ded chairs, 30" x 42" tabic extends 
to 54".
Also available In 7 pcc. set........................... 139.50
7 9 5 0
Ironing Board
Deluxe, adjustahtt. sftrdŷ ^̂ ŝ  
board. Perforated top. Collapsible.





6 year si/e. Sturdy paniC 
ends. . . teething rails, 
Natural or while enamel






Bench type with carrying handle. Attractive r i a q  
a.ssortcd colors with contrasting trim. 11 • # #
New 19" Portable TV 
With Lifetime Guarantee
Precision etched circuit board with lifetime giiaran'-
Curved tinted safety glass, 24 tute funclions, mono- 
pole antenna, Atirabtivc 
convenient dlccusl currying 
handle.
n H B |
Hoover Polisher ‘
An efficient, sturdy two{ 
brush polisher. Switch ii ' 
finger tip operated. Full ono
29.88arranty.




5-piy construction . . .  Mcicct wninut „
veneers over solid maple. Mar- Tripki
rcBistant ‘‘Slivn-teni’’ satin finish. Dresser, 72" 
Drawers ni'o ccnlrc^guidcd witii 
full length metal guides, and dnvc- 
taiied front and rear for extra 
rigidity. Dust proof bottoms, Metal 
tilt kttnchmcnts on mirrors, $ 1 8 8
Phone 762-5322
For ykll Dcpartmcnfa 
SHOPS CAfRI
STORE IIOURSi
lUQOnaonATKO art im/ny larcs






Smart, modem styling in 
IhiH canUtcr v a c u u m 
.cleaner. Toe operated . . .
r  49.88
Hoover Cleaner
ITnwnriteCITJ BlInfTIIcu -, 
signed for |;ood balance and 
easy carrying. Toe opcralf
cd. powcrcful — -----
hioior.
